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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ENDORSE BONDING 
THE CITY FOR ADDITIONAL WATER SERVICE 
bl t l ie w e e k l y l i i i i . ' l ieol i nn.l l iual-
l l i -aa s e s s i o n n f t i l l ' , ' l l l l Ni l . t ' l ' n f 1'oi l t-
1. . . I . • - l iel i l y e s t e r d a y l l l a l Ina l i . . " n l 
o n rsoord na m d o r s i u i a i n . tares 
bairrn f n r i h e m b i i m u m of *m*fiaa as 
. -a i led fm- in ihe n i i | l a s s i ' s r e p o r t sa 
. i n arater r r i ' r a r l — i a s * * * • saaa nc-
I I B S S I J I " m.a-t I I I" ' I l . ' . ' . la o f I!'«' e l t y . 
An e i l i i r i . t l on . i l en inpii I a n w i l l be 
c o n d u c t e d un. ie . ' i h e d i r e c t i o n a f a 
I hnit i l . t ' l o f I t u n , n o n e . - . .Mi l l ! I t I .H- an 
i l l . . . ever. . l „ \ | * i . M - r »"".* k n o w j i w i 
w l u i l Is SSadad .m i l w h e r e I h . i n o n . y 
v i n be eastl in thea. . p i e p u s s i l i i " 
junivomchtH 
I n ,,'.:r l i ! In-l i t ' -,ve ffilve tl 11"! 
. . I i i i e prnpoKeti w a j e i i n i i n a d d i t i o n s 
II c e l l e d for I'.v t i l l ' . ' I lK l l l . 'e l 's p re 
l i i a t a a r y m a i n , imt are a r a i n f o r m 
. . I hy l l i e I i l i i v i r Hint I I I . ' Hal nf s t r e e t s 
i n , t lie . l u m i n a l w h e r e il ia f o u n d 
t im i I I I iv bonsss tvho d r a i n to r a c e i r e 
t h e i n w m . • r a e r v i i e etui be resetted 
l.v an, Ii . l . ' i i n i l i . t i f r o m U n l i l n e 
us W I I H •UaTgeeted la t b s or-
, K i m i i r e p o r t T b l a w i n s a s h t a n u y 
| . l ' . i | i . i l v o w n e r s w i t h i n lenso l in l . l c i l ia 
t ' l t l t ' i ' nf pi'li|HtH.',l m l i l l l l i i l s I n l l i e 
w i l l e r l l i t l i l ia to l u i v e l i i i l l i t l t a l " \ t . ' i i 
s inus th . i t w i l l s o l v e hinises I ln i t l i m y 
Save la t ' l l le f t oft' I I I . ' l e l l l i l l l v e l e p t i r l -
>'.l I U I of s t r e e t s to t.e in.- lui let l i n 
t i le new w o r k . 
T h e a b i l ls i.l. -ia t.f I l u - prn|a iset l i ln 
p r o v a a l i» t o I ' . ' i i i i . i i i e g r e a t e e 
l l l l l l l i * , ' . til l i i i / . e o s vvi t i l i l l l h e " i l l 
l i i i n l a w i l h w i i t e r s c l ' i i c e . .m i l .'.•-
. .p. ' l ' l l t l i the | i : i l i o f the I tro|a-rt .v 
o w n e r s w i l l inn t i - r l i l l l y t lhl I I I " city 
o f f i c i a t e In a a B r d i e b ' n g i h e moat 
gSOd w h e n l h e hew i l i i p r i . ve in i 'n ls n r e 
tint.le. 
W i t h "Vt'i'.v l inv i i iK it I h t i m i l i r h 
t in . I>.|'slnl,i l l l l i ! nr ' h e | i r i i |a ise. l l ln 
pl ' t tvi ' l l iel l t . i l is iH'i levtHl t 111, X t h e 
it.tiiii issi f a.Vi.iMKi w i n rses lvs a 
hli.' m a j o r i t y w h e n f l n n l l y srrbmit te .1 
t.i the v . . l e t s . 
'111"! W.v-Mtltg V.'«-il::i- .1. .. l . i i . i .HK 
M r , tan, it e Y a t k l a a i M I ~ S U b r f 
lalin M . M l l a l . r . i v e i f n i l . t i l e I nt t h e 
M o l l u i il.-t ptirsollnaie Wi ' thic-t l i i .v c i o l l -
I l i u 
pust 
WHS 
t l i . 
T h e I.l Lie 
S I . I ' lol l I ft 
t li i i i i t i i i . ii., K i t W i l l . l.lllltllHK, 
I uf t i . ' o i iUl 'ch, T l i e "t'la l imn;, 
II pl i ' i isni i t s u r p r i w I. . H i " n i n n y 
I • ..I tl.e couple. 
hna been ii res ident S* 
' H. ver . t l v e.l r- n i l I hns 
I, liital nl' f r i e n d * - . I , , , , e x t e n d t - i iuu i i l t t l -
l l l t , " I IH . ' I l l " | ; . , ,mi i I . a W e i , k n o w n 
itu.sii.ess Hum nt* i i n i i i t i i i . w u . . b a a 
tarsal a slatting liia w i n t e r * In S i . l i m t t i 
f o r lhe | n - t s e i c i u l seassaas. 'i 'lie " o n -
p i . ' w l . l ln i tke t i t It I , , .me in S I . I ' l o t l l l 
b i l l w l t l r»,«-. t.i i i p i n t I I I . . , 1 1 . a i n n n i e r 
111 l l i l l a h a 
UNITED STATES SENATOR GEORGE W. NORRIS, OF NEBRASKA, SAYS: 
NOMINATE OUR PRESIDENTS BY DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION VOTING 
S K I . K ( T i ; > N OK l - K K I D K N T I A I . C A N D I D A T B 8 I S MOST I M I ' O K T A N T 
OK A l l . A M I S I I O l ' I J . N O T IIK l .KFT TO IIOSN ( ON TROI. l .KII ( O N 
V K V U O N M K I I I i . l l S W H I C H I . K A Y K S M . l ' K I t N O T H I N G H I T A 
('HOICK HKTWKKN T W O K Y I I . S . 
i Wi-l, I.-,. a|i*. 
T l i l . i l h e ll.l 
* Karri*. 
i n i i i i ' . ' 
i.l li.i fo r t h e Ht . OlOOd 
I . S. N o l i u m r G . - n r r o 
< "Inn.. H e n n l e <' . . in-
" l i A i t r t e i l l t u r e . I 
W . i . - I . ' o a i i i i i . I , , . i m i . 17 A p r i -
iiuir.v- for l i te i i innini i t Ion o f tna aal I d a tSS 
I f o r o f f i c e Is In r e a l i t y a p a r t of t h e 
C n n l P a r t i l inn . i i ' tn j t N e w l y w e d s ! e l e c t i n g i i i i tch incry , A p r i m a r y elsc-
, l . e of t l ie iiit.ai i n . i i i i i l n l I'v.-ttta o f , H o n is o f t e n iiim-e l i n p o r t n l i t I lu* ii l l i e 
l l io w i n t e r seaeou, a a a t l ie e, ,r i l p a r l y r o g u l a a e l e c t ' . m w i i h : i f a l l o w s . T o 
i . ia l recep t ion ui. ' . 'H in honor nf M r . d e n y IS t h e | | i l " t h e r t g k t to l l t i l l l l ' 
nn. l M r s . tarS I I W a t k i l i a In M r . I n u l l ' t l i e l r en in I ill n tea f o r o f f l . e . la 
n m l M r s . i i n I ter ..li VA e I ,,.<-.. I ... e v e n - ' i l l l e i . l l l . t . .1 den ia l o f t i l l - rlktlll o f 
i l iu . I.l e i l ih l o'el.H'k. I M l f f l l l " . . ' 
.Mrs. i ' u r n e r Itn.I t l ie ; i n s u r e o f T h e p i i i n n i i e l e i i l i n i s l u i v e . . . l i t " in 
a n n o u n c i n g t h e m a r r i a g e w h i c h b a d to a l m a s nn ivsaaa l use in . i h e m u n i 
j u s t t r a n s f o r m e d Miaa Kl l i i M c A l l i s t e r n a t i o n o f n i l e n n d t d a t e s f o r o f f i c e ex-
O r l n i i i l o M s i l o r s K n l r r l a i i i ' i l n , i l n n i r 
n l M r . m n l M i s - I- B. S i n i l l l 
,.l M r s E w l n g l r S i n l l h e n t e r 
i i . i h t i i i. l a r a s pin i.i f r o m t n . u n l . 
\ \ a,I,it w l t l i lew t i t i l n i r ne igh 
n n , , n e t , ' - n e t t e d f h e r * w e r e 
l t" |.r. - . i n , " h ' v i n I . f i l m f r m n 
V ti 1 , , , 1 , | | it,-. I i i " f r m n \ \ uvcr l . ' , 
\ \ . where iii.-.v reel i" sanmefa 
i in- im i i . t . . in. . - m o s t l y i n u n . '• - ' 
S ' . i l I t . . i ks i» i i l n s isaaxll 
i . i n tn l h e O r l a n d o 1 pies I f h a p l t n l 
11. .s|, mil Wort tins .lis. instal whl l" 
Hi., piiiiie dinner eras bstag praasrrd 
nn. l n i l i v i r e e n l l i u H l a H t i f I I I l l . e l r 
p a r i o f t l m b o e p l t a l w i n . li i - * , , as i 
i,,„l B r a i l s M * I " SI < ! . . n i l in t i m e 
,,t i i A i i i r n i i i iuni is ' . ia d i n n e r aras 
sad. H i " gaasta i " . i " a m to the 
h ike l l l lt l l l l i ' l l l l i i U t " t l l .v l l ' ' " " ' 
pn l r ts l I n H i e \ i I . i . t n - M i i i i t . r h l l 1,1-
l . i i n y ns ni ie i.r the pn i tv i tpi t in 
( i t n l i . ' s A l l an tai.lt. t.f W n v t ' l i y . ent i le 
Bans, lu l l . , i " ass t a s n e w U b r a r j bs 
I H I I I K very n i l l i l l l l . l e res l i ' . l III l l h r n -
iii I I.ns l e i e n t l y p reapnted the 
, n t n l H i Inn . In h la a r t . n t " !!*•' " I 
. - u n a o f S O U T H ' , t h o u s a n d bexsks 
t . i l t i ts i in j.7 . .am A t t - r I . . . .kun; " V . r 
, | , e l i l . r n r t ni l vi t t " BIS ISO SS I he 
l . n . l l " . l i i i | . | . . v " l i i e l l l « ' lu i - l leh I U H 
lilts'! IllK " I ' i ' l s l l . i l i r 
a f t e r H i " llllalllOHH a. ' .a l . i l , | | l .Se i l . 
VI, A I I l.e It ' l l . I . l t 's i . l f l l t nf t h e 
Janata teeaal ttrsta ..f l i e aazUlary 
I., the i i i in i i ' i , . i i.wpimi araa balre 
,1.1.1.1 itnti aaplslaiil in full tha srarb 
anas bf her circle, which eras bagaa 
.... h a l f II . I n re l l lllli lea I I I h e r tielKlt 
i« I I U H M I m n i now i n m a t s t f sseaa 
,11 Is- IH l l leet i l l l l e v e r y L i t w i eks . 
i i i i i i i i n i lu : a. 'Wini: nn. l n l h ' - r l i e ia l i - l 
v . . i k T h e d a s s , * l i"i a ye i t r . n n -
taxed ta p i l l . i i n a " i ; i . ; ! i ' l i i l l I n la l l "n le 
u p i i . l s " l . e l e hna f n r n l s l i e , ! uinst „i 
H i e Is'il s l t l l i s i n s s l f l l i t is y e i t r na 
W e l l » " l l l . i . ' l i l .B " I . l ones She I..1.1 o f 
IDS hnsp l tu l I ' l i sk t ta ,, l . i i i t l i re pnsseil 
a l O n i f r o m l l i t i l l l H i ' t " l l iet l lher. i t ' i t 
,mt. rootrlbatlng sotaetblng ns watl 
na l in . i lna BSIBBl l l l l t l f r m n the Intsket 
T h e p n a s e i l f r rn l l l t h l a h n s k e l n t e 
i , i , .unl i t in m i d o n a t i o n . iny . w h i c h 
t .. lues nt nn> ti u p p m i i t t s l Itv the 
c i r c l e . M r s l .omin . in hns h . v n In t h e 
vv.nk fm- a s a e t a l r a s r s n i r l ims b e t a 
a l tu es l i ih l is l i s . t e r n l c i rc les ill 1 ir 
UIIIO' iiiiii ether eoeartlss " f this atate 
V M her t I I I is. W h i c h t i l l " l ls len .s l 
i u w i t h Brea l s t t M s t l e a , B a a B a l 
i i tn i i . nf W a v a r l j • tt, v . I**aaa***rai .•' 
t h e . i l ' t ' ie w.'la enl let l on f o r 11 t l l l k 
hut ,i.a a m . . i t h a i - l i " . . m l . I t e l l n . i l l i l n i ; 
m o r e l i f t e r M r a . EavSaaaxaa, ut i ly l o any 
H in t she w us n w i n k " ! - nn. let ' the 
i n , a . ; , i . n i w l m kept i n . in b a a t U a g n i l 
iln,.'. •taa eapreaasd her niiintriiihin 
,,( ti. w library arhlch area srseted 
I n h e n n r o l t h e nhl v e i e i i i i i s „ f w h i c h 
h e r t'nllii't . ' n n l i i l t , B n i i i i i i i i . |s H 
hi i ' iul , i ' r . 
l i i p t n i n A l l a i U . n i w n a U n i t c i i h s l 
I n the f t . l i l t l l l l . l bCgSa I I I " r e l i " " k a 
h.v si iyhiK. "I m n r . . l« l . t l ly plenseti tn 
sec such " c i i l lec t lu l l of . l ittle.' I..,..ks 
n m l an. h I I f i n e l " . r i i r y l iul l i l l i iat . l e a n 
i l f n l in e v . r y w a y . I m n I r n l j sar> 
in is ts l tu fh l t l t h i s here . V o n l i re DBS 
ll IK' nl of l l l l lo, lis Hull l i l y hns 
no l l h r n r y H H y e , , l.ut I n a few yours 
w i l l l u ive niie of H i e f i n e , ! In the 
t i i i i n t r y . " l i e t h e n c t tp l i i iuc . l his p l a n 
f u r eonserv in i r I ks. n lso h is loose 
l a S l «i l".Vti l l |H'l | [ | | . Slt.VlllR- t ! ' ! l l 111! l.tat 
l l l . ra ry I H Hie one Hint hits t h e int.al 
.1 \ l l l l l l I.l.- I l . r . i l i i i n l l i u i et iKlly to l l l l i l 
n i i i l l l i l - Is In c l l p p l n a s f r o m l l i e la'sl 
l a a g s s i s a s H e t h e n e s n l a l D a d h is 
l l ie lh ia l of p i ' o . i i i i t i K v. . ! 1. II l.ll- iK.nks 
B| chei ip r u t ' s uml u f f e r . s l lo g l r * 
nuy in I l l , f o r ass is ts Wat I n ( h e SI 
• i n m l 'iliriit'V ill nut l i m e . 
I l l i lns i lU i , ' l ' l l t . Alhei ' tHi i i i t o l . l o f 
i i i . life work iii redoctlag tha great 
l l l . rn ry i v h l i h I i a . B M S f r e e , . . t h e 
l„ .iple . .f W n v e i i y fur n i n n y y e a r s n m l 
w l i l e h h e I I . I H in iv a l i e n t o t h e c i t y 
of Orlando aad declared thai b* weaM 
rather hare his mn tbal Ubrarj 
t h e a uu i h e l . lk iu 'a i nuiui i i i i t ' i i i t h e I 
t o i i h l be ra ised in h is m o i a o r y , T l i e 
,.i . . i the i n i | u . ' i e i i i . l . i l . 
thn i i i .e . i r a p t , i i i i - ' i . . . . for bis he lp 
fu i m n , un. l i ' x p i f s a i .1 l ier l a t e r e I I 
B l u l v . . . ik a a y l n g t h a i a f t e r 
t h e I , , t u n i v . u i . villa - i l l i - I ' . ' t . i i t l i ly 
i I I I " Ihospi l i! |. , 
w o u l d be m o r e t u l l j r o n a l d e r e d . 
i i u ie w m " ("iv ' iters ,i( t h e 
In tpr r r re n l l i u h , \ v . >'. 1 t \ or t b e 
o t h e r l i u i . a p reeen i o w i n g ta the fue l 
t h n t the O r l a n d o d e l e g a t i o n waa bet 
e s p e r t e d by t h e m T b * p a r t y Llaloned 
to a f i n e p i t ' i t r n u i w h i . l t w a s g t r e u 
hi the " l u i ' un. l s f t e r r e c e l r l a i sa i " 
v i t t i l l m i , . . t-.uue nun In m i Hie i lu 
the i ie . i l . n i i . i i o l t h e l i b r a r y , depa 
w e l l pleuatai i v . I l l thS Won. le t ' I ' i l .v 
.v i i , i, H u t .ha I ti e I wna i im, it 1., , *J i% 
m u l f i n . ! ' in e v e r y ivny I Iin I. t Lev t in. I 
et or aaappesad Ll ba bs 
A K i l l ! A V a . u . i . ; : 
I.V n f 
U l ' t tS , 
•KKKPING ('ONHTANTL*, 
H K I M . r . S l C i K S S . -
AT IT, 
S l KI.KK 
i n t o M i a w u i k i n s i i i " icroii inii .v w a a 
l i i ' l f n i i l l l t l hy H ie l i e . W i l l . I .u lu l iss 
ul s i \ o ' c ln t k Ul t i l " | nt - i . lUH. ' f . 
A l l l l l i " I h i l ' t v n i l n.i to i l I n t h e 
i l i l l i l tu r o o m w h e r e u It t a l i iny .supper 
w u s hel i l . i i i e b r tde 'a pake ropoeed . " 
II I,. .1 i.l I . I I I - ninl tvu- I u l i l l t t U l l l e l 
|..t ii l i t i i l " m u l u' i . i n i . h 
v i . t i >i,l.-> lu . I . Inm he 
l i m n s f u l l u f sweet n l ; sum m i l f 
will t i l ' i".t I . .1 . ll" "'il 
nm v u i . • a, ilin l ia l -mis ; u 
!, : u im i] i in- b r i d e 
i i i i i i g r o a n held an e x q u i s i t e e n p l d 
bkotdtag s born m p l e n t y . 
T h e Br ide r e . , i n . l lunnv I n n n t i f t l l 
g i f t s , , i a l l r e r , i -h lna, l i n e n BJad I 
house, f f i . i n her . . . u - i u . I . i i . n H u u i ; l i 
eil.v M i u m l M r - \ \ .11 k in - w i l l i . 
a ids here ns a n a l , I n n w i l l H I H . m l n 
tow asoatha u. Bui s e m i n e r sl l laceoss, 
I n d i a n a , t h i Imi t t h e ur L 
I . K A I ' K K K l I T l \ W i . l L I S T 
H e r e ' s a u m e t h l a a aesar, a g r e p e f m l t 
, , I . I I I . , . i-l M r s . In l l i l E. r u l l e r . II 
p ro tn lne i i t c l u l ' ' " tuShm uf O r l a n d o , 
SOS I ' O i l " I H - I U C I t " V i s i i IW. ' l l lV 
elirht of i i . e l o a d i n g c i t i es in 
c p t P i t s i l l l ' . , t of I h e U n i t e d l u t e s . 
>\'hv al l .ni i i l I It is " M e p l h i h e x i s t ! 
I t t h e people u i " i i l l i iwe i l t.y p r i m a r y 
t.i a,,|ei i t h e i r i n i i i l i i l n t e s f u r ; -uvm'-
l lor . lo i Hie House " f I t e p t ' e s e n t i l t i v e s 
n m l lui- t h e i m , e . l m a t e s S e n a t e , t h e n 
't.v w l i n l lonie u i . Ilii'.v i l t ' i u i i - a | o f t h e 
ris-hi to selecl in Hie same vv*. lilt ir 
i - m . l " l . , l i ' - for I ' n - i I. i.l -
T h e P r o i.l u! i - Hie I I I I .at i n i p o i i n n t . 
" I ! i T n i l l i e hns m o r e to <|<> h o H l 
W i l l i I I I l i k i n g of t h e l a w * n n d t h e i r 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t b s a u m o i l i e r o f f i c -
i a l In l l i e i i i i i n l r y . l i e ia p u r l nf l i i e 
I r y i s l u t l i o m a c h i n e r y of i im fodsasjl 
; ."t " i i imt ' i i l i l " l u i . s t u l , " t i i e 
lews i i ! ! . !"! v.hiiil nil .if III" i gal 
l l i l l s l l i t , . 
i h " l i a s n i r n i |B pi n i t i. U Il.v auprerna 
ill 111" l l i i i n . i int'Ilt o f these liivvs | { , , 
a p p u l n a i n i l i.t t h e e x e c u t i v e o f f i c i a l s 
in Hie e n t i r e e t m n t a e , l l " l l k e w l a s 
.-i,.,..111,1 a, n i l i.f the Jndges . . I H ie I ' n i -
l.sl S t i i l e - " . . u i i s m u l t h u s hns un in 
t l l r is ' t I n f i l l , ' , " . ' upon the iu l e r p i e t u. 
l i o n of l a w * BS vei l ns t h e i r en i ic t -
l i ie i i i n m l t h e i r e n f o r c e m e n t . 
l h e N a t i o n s ! C o m e n t i o n s l u n o r e W i s h e s 
l i t e I ' . i l l l tn o f t h e T i l l . l i n e Is in re 
i iu fi.ii.ivv . in; i i i i i i ' f r n t n M r 
A. l . i i . i S i ic lkc . o f l i t . l i . i . ' I u n 
l i t , t i o p l v i - I . . i i ipnuy . . . I I ' l t i l i i d c l p h i i i . 
M r S i u i k e b * i * l | u I S g U l s r r . 'ui lm o f 
i l l " i i l l . i u u ' u i v i n l e r L'liest ut l i n t e l 
I tui i i i . i i i iciic. .un l u g e a s r a l i ster t m ' 
l i n i i i i i i T h e l e t t e r r e f e r r e d i n t rees 
M i A l a i t l . n f M e l l u u i n i e wus i u l , n.i 
. i l l o of fset r e l a n l s t h n i OsCUolS n in l 
i t r o i u i . i rasa lata w a s a a a j t e r t l a g t h e 
f inprov euiei i t of the m .iss a t u l " roit. I 
I s i W o e i l M t ' l l ' O U l J ! " St td K i s a i U l l iua ' . 
a m i b a a b e e n aahtaaxsad b f a aaaaa-
Bse " I BSa*aSrS I I I t i n ' t e r r i t n r y ef-
f . s t e . 1 . T h n i t h e I d l e r o f M r A h 
holt r e c o i l . s l w i d e e l r c n l i i t l t t n i- , , i 
t l . l i i . a l hy thO fo l low I im h i l - t f t . i n 
l i i i l l l . l o l p h l l l . : 
I ' h i l i i . l e l p l i t n , . I n n . i t K d l l u i ' T i l -
! . . . . . . SI H l r S t * . U n M y !>"ur 
i i i . . | . i I . l . ihnsoi i T h e t . .unuui l le i l t inn 
f r o m K W . A I I I H I I I , i iu l i l l shct l In y o u r 
r.S','1,1 issue .roihil- i l l l i ir t h e I'ollillt loll 
of the M e l h o t l t i i o ro iu l , is e e r t u i l l l y 
l i i t e r e s t h m ' I ' l t ls l u f i i i i i t i i i l i n i shou ld 
bS a. nl i i l l tiloluc the l i n e . I n the o i l i e r 
l n . n l BBBSKfB l i .Mel lMiuri le I n t h e 
t il.v o l i i l l l l l l l l . 
I t liu'.'tna l inn il f u r v i l l i r h s ' l l l i t v . nr 
m i l . ' l i ter . T h e i l l e r i lk 'e nl l tn lat l iaun 
t h e N o i l h Is s i e l . l n a aut' l l l l l f . i r in i l 
H u n , i t s i i ieii i lu ; . . , , , i eaaajrs y u 
t h i s piece o f i l l t i i l i l l i i l l i . i l t i i e i i . - a! 
leusi ntlt l i t i t iunl enr w l i l e h l b s 
w r i t e r w i l l h r ln i r d o w n . 
Some y e a r s PJS, w h e n w e l a d e Inn 
deep in l l i e .snntls. w u s a a a f i rs t ui 
t e m p i . N o w w i l h u-i.i.i roiul.s locu l ly . 
t S P p t n i . 1 " !'., . . r l e r l e t . l o t n l l n c to t lie 
h la ( ' .wus. It looks an.a l I n me. Le t 
Ihe W . . H I . 1 1 ' ' k n o w It 
\ \V. Ayti-M. Hie hiarai'at n d v e r t l a l i i K 
ll irencv III A n u ' l i e i i . h i i v f u s lnunn re -
f e l i i n a l o " m l v c r l l s l n u ; " " K e e p l i u ; 
i-tuissi.ini i.v nt it b r t a a s axaecaal.M 
T h i s goes n i l o v e r 111- vviul t l . H o , a ' 
I n see y m i some H l u e t levt o o i i i l h . 
Y o e t s v e r y t r u l y , 
A U D I S l i a l . K K . 
1'..liters N o t e W e n r e p leusei l Hint 
" " . u n l , I f u r n i s h M r . S u o l k e w l i n 
I n f u i i i u i t l i t i i i n his inlv un l une luul w e 
e v e r y t h i n g in t i p tup ihs jaa fm- his re-
i i " ulan plensei l I f m n i M r . Sin i k e 
l ' n l i . s i .sui tes ninl m l k on Hu- g r a p e 
f r u i t f o r t h e p u r p o s e ..t e x t e n d i n g i t a 
i HUi i ipiht i i M i » . F t d l » r is u t n l f i i t 
, . ; i rrsal i i , i n n i im t h e w e r her Bare* 
Ices na a t-itei gas w e r e in d i n d nn. l 
l l h . i t , , 1 she n.l.llt'sso.l llll IllltllelU'o 
ihe reeee "f bar B*s*saga and gersee 
g t t t ] w e r n.i . ' e v i d e n t T h e r i o l i . l n 
g r a p e f r a l t cou ld h a r e no m o r e |.er-
s. . l luhl . l e p r e s c l i l u l i v i ' l l l l l l i M r s I i i i 
ler . 
TKI.KI'IKINKCKKW "MAKIN.; 
I M I ' K O Y K M K N T S l . O C A l . l . % . 
A t't'i'v. o f BSper l t i ' lopl i ' t t . " I l l e n 
lius I I I l.ltsy d u r i n g H ie pnat t w o 
w e e k s in , . v . " hnnl ln i . ' t h e lint'H o f the 
SI l i o i u l l e l e p h n n e s y s t i i n . wh i t ' . . 
1st n o w a p a r i o f s s r s t i srasd a n d 
o p e r a t e d u n d e r t h e i l l r i ' t l o t i of M r . 
i , t i n W e t t a t e l n , o l O r l a n d o . 
T h e c a b l e Hint led nut of t h e ss 
t h n i . : . ' b n l M l S g lllls It dul l l t l .a l ill 
s i / . , nnd witi'K i l l n i i iU i i i i ; p e r f r H Hie 
l i n i i . . f r o m t h e incut e x c h a u x e i i 
tuiiv i i iu le i vvny. Lot n l p a t r o n s w h o 
niny he I i n v l n u un.l t r o u b l e w i l h t h e i r 
n i . . p h u n e serv ice w o u l d u - c o n f e r r i n g 
ii f u i . . " on H ie co inpt iny nn . l h . i p l n u 
i i i i ' iuseiv es i n r e p e r t b a g asach loca l 
t r o u b l e i o t l u ' e x c h a n g e nt once. 
of !•' t n l , I I I I , I I il 
l t v e i \ l . i i . l v kniiW'M t h n t t h o u n t h i r i a ! 
[ ' t t t ivontiona o f tai t l i o f t h e g rea t p i " 
i l e n l | , , , i i i . a p n y h u l l i t t l e l ieisl to 
l i te w ia l ies o f l h e I'unk l l l l t l f i l e o f 
l lu ise pul ' t iea. 
W e h a r e saea a g r e a l p o l i t i c a l 
p n r t y p r a c t i c a l l y doan lna ted unt l eon 
t r o U e d h.v u xlea m a n n I h e u r a t r i m i l e s 
nvvny f ru i t i t h e j i luce w h e r e t h e enn 
v e u l i . t n vvus h e l d . 
W e lu ive set n u UTout n i i l i o t i n l e.tn-
v. n i l . u i o f a g r e a t p o l i t i c a l p a r t y c o m -
p l e l e l y l i l u i i K e d i l l t h e sent i lnen l uf 
i ts ni«.|iila.|-shil> hy the , BHlSBlB nn'l H i " 
. ' i rh i l i ' i i ry ru les o f I I n n t l m i n l oen i iu i t -
tee In innk l i . i t u p t h e lo inpt . ru i ' y tn.ll 
nt t i l l ' oulr.'i n t h m . 
K v o r y i i i tel ' i i . r i ' i i t A i n e i i c i i i i c l t l w , , 
k n o w s Hint i i n t i i i i i u l c o n v e n t ions u r e 
m.l I ' on t rn l led h.v l h e p e o p l e hu l h.v 
t h e pol l t iCSl i n u f i i l l i e s unt l I lu - i s t l i l l 
" i l l I I O H W H n n . l w i l e l . H ie t w o col l -
i i i i l i n n . s u f t h e d i i ln i l in i i t p o l i t i c a l 
p i i r t i t ' s l i f e t h u s c o h t r u l l o i l . t h e r e is 
UnlblSSJ l e f t f o r the l pie I 'M-epl u 
cho ice hoi vv i-eti t w o e v i l s . 
W h e n the people . 1 . . nut n o m i n a t e , 
Hie IH'tiple "u l l l l i l l e lect . 
l u t h e case of . .u r P r e s l d o n t , t h e 
w o r t o f t h e unl iounl c t n v e n l i o n is 
I Hie Ins l n m l I n i i i i in i T h t . r e Is 
u o t b i n g It-fi except a r a t i f i c a t i o n ol 
o n e u r a n o t h e r . T h e r e is uo a p p e a l 
i f . . i n t h e i r decree . 
I n d e p e n d e n t C i t i u l i t l n l . - , i i n , m l l i t 
l . l e i l i d 
I t ia t r u e in H i v t h u t m i i n d e -
p e n d e n t c u l l . I h l u l e m i g b l r u n f n r t h e 
o f f i c e nf P r e e i d e n l s f t a r t h e conesav. 
t h . u a luul D i s r e g a r d e d ' h o srlaeaas u f 
I h o people . 
As a B l a t t e r " f p r a c t i c e , h o w e v e r , 
t h i s t h e o r e t i c a l r lg t i l is D o t h l n g h u t 
n m y t h , a n d it is p r a c t i c a l l y i m i a i s . 
gable I'm u n in . le | ien . lo i i l i n l u t h l n l o 
! , . n i n l , " a n y h e a d w a y in r a a j i t n g for 
r r e s i t l e t i i . 
' l i i e e l e c t o r a l eol legi - i i i n . i s in the 
w u y. 
I t vvuiild he h-'ft-asurv lo o r a a n t e s 
n new p a r t y i i i i i i f o r m u n e r g a a l s a 
l i o n I n e v e r y e u t i i t i e - s i . u i l i l t l i s t i i . t 
i i i i h " l i i i i o t l t a t e s , I I H i l i iL H i n t t a r 
I . i m I i. -n 1 p t i rpuses w i t h i n t i le Bhorl 
I t i n c l i e twe i -n the t l n l e o f t h e l u . l d i i i l : 
t.t t h e i -unte i i l inn u m l t h e e leot iot i is 
n n i i n p u s s i h i l i t y , n n d e v e n i f p.-ssi 
h ie . n . | i i i i e s m i i i i i i n i i i a e u i i iot i i l i o f 
money' 
W i l l i the e l e c t i t l i l l co l le i je s tn iu l i l i i r 
i i i the v.v:!.i. i h e i e is no piasal lal l i l j •-.' 
• '-x'red States Senator 
George W. Norris 
v e l i r a a k a n a s k s w h y most I m p o r -
tn . i t oltlce I n o u r c o u n t r y , t h o p r e s t J 
den.:y. i t l e f t to t i l ' t l i r m u - h . i .olcee) 
o f p o l i t i c a l t o s s e s I m l of by, 
d i r e c t p r i m a r y , t h e t r u e v o i c e o f t h e 
v o t e r s 7 
n n i n d e p e n d e n t I ' S i i t l l i l i i i " f " i P r e s i -
den t I n n i n g h i s n l h t s pln.-eil un t h e 
ballot. 
I f t h " poop! . . I . . , i i . i v o l e d i r e c t l y 
l o r p r e s i d e n t , p r i m a r y e lec t ions f u r 
t h e n o m i n a t i o n ot c a n d i d a t e * f n r 
P r e s i d e n t v . in i id imi i.e Hour ly so I m -
p o r t a n t , b e c a u s e in . " - " the c o n v e n -
t i o n s e n t i r e l y d i s r e g a r d e d the w i s h e s 
. . I ' l l i e c i t i z e n s h i p nn i u t lepeui l i ' l l t 
c a n d i d a t e cou ld !»• p laced in H i e f i . i i 
m u l e l e c t e d , hu l na h n - i as t h e e h " 
t o r s i COllep" . vista sui' i i il I h l l l K In 
U H in ip i tsa ih io na t l ioim'u ii w e r e a r e * 
OoaaUtutlon. 
I t is q u i t e BBpasaat , t h e r e f o r e . 
t h a i I I p r i m a r y ' o r the n o m i n a t i o n o f 
lua' .ai . ioni iui c a n d i d a t e s is m o r e i m -
p t i l i n n t i l l i i l i i i m e ft l i l i l i l l t n l l l 
I I p r i m a r y f m . in - e l e c t i o n ..f a C a n d i -
d a ' s f n r nuy e t h e r o f f i c e in the i s i t e d 
, . , , . . . . . t t b e r s u i t e o r f e d e r a l . 
( A 1 . I K 0 K M A I ' K O I ' l . K C O M I N G T O 
I A ' l l ' A ' S I I I I . K A I K 
' i ' i i inpn - ( . i i l i f o r i i l n i i s tu t h e m i n i 
I M T o f f r o m MSI te U t ! l i u i u i l l l u i l ly 
of t h e I n r p ' s t g r e W S I S nf eitaWS f r u i t s 
I I I . ' n l l f o r t l l l l . w i l l he l l i l e l e s l i s l v is 
i*ors ut t h e S o u t h l i o t ' i t l i i i-'uli nii . l 
• ; . . j . . . ; : : . ; t . . . n l v ; i l , w h i c h I N I O nana 
K e h r u u r y 1 a n d c o n t i n u e t h r o t t g h l*eb 
r u i i r y 10. A d v i c e s jus t rece ived f r o m 
K. A . S t r e e l . . s l l l o r o f t h e » i i l l f o r u i i , 
Cttrograph, pubtlaaed at Loa AngaleSt 
State Hint H ie p n r t y n f < i l l l f u l i i i u n s 
saaa lag to l i n r i t l u w i l l bachsde ut l eaa l 
l ist , n m l prohi i l i ly l i" t , n m l Hint t h e 
party will bales taa taetfte eosal in 
l i m e lo Is ' I I I T a m a a for I h e H | K n l r 
t ' . i t l f i i r t i i i i has no e x h l h l t i i l .u iu t]n-
l ines of lhe S m i t h F l o r i d a K n l r . n u d 
M r . s t r i c t t h i n k s t h e d l s p l n y o f o i l 
r e s f r u i t s n m i o f sottUpaaent, e t c * ased 
I n prases l i i i m l l i i i s a m i i i i i i iuiir. ' i i i .n.t 
i t i l l l.e of a re i i t l i i l . i -eHt to the t i l r u s 
growers fr the Golden Btate, after 
1 . I . M i l l I I K I . I , K M i i i ( O K I ' S 
I . . L. M i t t i i e l l r e l i e f ( ' t u p s met . I n n . 
l l l l i ut J p. ui . w i t h o u r n e w p i e s i -
,hi i i . Mary G. Brown, in the chair. 
A l l t t f f i c e i s w e l l ' lU'esent except OBS 
w e r e | . res.ni l n l ro l l c u l l . 
T h e c i t u i i c i wus , i r i , | K-.i f o r M n r y 
\ i i s o n . w h o paster] a w a y a l h e r h n i n c 
en K l o r l . l n n v e n n e . I n n n ic.v " l i t . 
C o n s i d e r a b l e t i m e w a s t a k e n u p 
p l a n n i n g i i . e bol d i n n e r , c a l a ' a s l s 
I ' l e . thn t w i l l he served in l l i e t lhl 
I . A. I t . H u l l next S a t u r d a y . .'.'.! .".re 
i i t i i t i . l I.i c.une. 
T h i s w u s n o r f i rs t s l e e t i n g nf t h o 
l o u r m u l t h e o f f i c e r s n r e ns f o l l o w s : 
Mary K. Beown, pi iwlilitnt; K M 
l i i l t i i n l l i i r s . S e n i o r \ i. . : . ' i - n - : K e n i i e v 
J u n i o r \ ' i c e ; I .yt l i i t l l y u e a , r h u p l n h i ; 
. u l ' . t l iuo K o w i e r , T r c n s i i r c i ' J A n n n 
Hatch, s.i'1'ot n ry : Paulina Wise, C<m-
d u c t o r i A l i c e S c u r r , A s s i s t a n t 1'mi 
i i t f t t i r ; . l . t seph ine WotMl i i r t l . O o a r d ; 
L i l l i a n t lo t t l t l . Ass ls t i in t l i u n n l ; 
Sn iuu i i t lu , B a r t l e t t , P a t r i o t l e I n s t r u c t -
o r : F l o r a . "ox , I're.sa t ' . u respoin lo i i i ; 
.Niitiey l i r o v e , I ' t t lur l l e u r e r N n . I ; 
H e n r i , I t n , ' o l e . t ' o l o r H e a r e r N o . I ; 
L i l l y l l n l e y , i . u o r H e n r e r N o . 11; 
M n r y K e n t , ( i i l o r I t e u r c f No. 4 ; M i n -
n ie I t n i i i e r . M u s h - I n n . 
i i i e I t ." l ief t ' t t rps una. Is I vv ice l-llcll 
n io i i t l i . the .-eciiud m u l f o u r t h T h u r a -
duys ut 2 p. m. i i i t h e ( I . A . I t . h u l l 
a.."niiil r imt r . T n u r i s l s w h o n r e n i t ' iu -
bers n n n l l n l l y i n v i t e d t o inee l w i t h 
na. 
F L , I H A COX, PrSSS C o r . 
R e c i t a t i o n , " W r e n t h e T r n i i t Oossae 
I n . " M r s . I t n c k i u n n . 
I t e . l t n l i o n . ' S, l in. 'ohli 's T u ! ; ' o f W o e . " 
Mi 's . , ' u i n p i H d l . 
Hts-ilnlion. "After u Mini is Mnr-
l i . s l ," hy Mrs. Fisher. 
in.airiinientiil musie, MTH. I lark and 
Mr. Si l ls . 
T u i k mi P l o r l d a , M r . S T s a S ' J 
taint* io the Flint i.y w . n . C. 
A i l j u n r n e i l to meet u i rn in Snt i i r . l u y . 
. I n i i u u i t 30, l«OT nt '-' p. in . 
M i T ' l i l ' . I ' L A I i K . Sec. 
1>K. ( 1 H N N I S N A M E D 
TIIK COUNTY P H Y S I C I A N 
Uml in frietui Hward Rranaeheel *•'* " ' " Cellfoenlstvs see to taehs 
c ' l t l i o n ut I t n i u i y i , ,1,1s sei ison. " 
mu l tv.ll nthl t h a i w h i l e w e r i 'L-r . l to 
l i n t " Mi s . u i k . m n l h is p a r t y i n n k e 
I l i e i i s lut h e r * SO BhOI I . w e n r e not 
B a r r o w enough tn w i s h t h e m to rnrego 
i h e i n S ) a l l g h t f u | | i a t s l a r a s to o t h e r 
pnt ' ta o f F l m i t l u I.e. nuse w o kuOW H u l l 
n t h e r aectlons of ..til vv t . u d o i T u , s tn te 
n r e Shan i l l t l i l t i l v " ! " H ie w i n t e r so-
j o u r n e r 
M r s . K. M l l u w l e v " f I ' a w I ' a w , 
Mhi i laTi tn. 1 . it i tuesl at t l i e h.i ine o f 
M r untl M r s .1 . F B a l l a r d , for t h e 
w i n t e r 
Plorlda, Inspecting pschlng bona*. 
p l n n t s . p r o c o l o i i n a e n d p r e ".ni l 
tag p l n n i s . a r o v e s . eie. . Basing ni f i rst 
h u m ! the tttethodfl uae.l hi F l u r h l u n n d 
c o m p a r i n g t b r a w i t h t imse in aaa in 
. i i l l f o r i i l i i . V is i t uf l ln - r n l l l ' m i i i n 
i...i iv ims been arrasgasd ut t h i s H I 
w i l h the sj ieelul u h l e i i i l l v iew " i | „ i 
n i l l l l l l i ! t h e v ls l l t t rs I n a , , , f n e a ren t 
Sot i l l i F l o r i . l n F a i r ni i . l Hit- i i r r i l y of 
a a h l b t t s of P l a t i d a ' a w u i e **axaa od 
p r o d u e t s , w h i c h f u n lu- inure ailvrnn 
•reed sl kas ftiir thaa iu 
un o t h e r w a y . 
YKTKKAN ASSO( 1ATION 
T h e - a a a l e r l l i ee l l l l i ; o f t h e V o t e r 
an Assuc in l i t i i i w u s In 1.1 in l h e l l . A. 
It. l l l l l l Mn, u i i i n v . l u n i i . i r y I."., I'.IJ.i. 
w i . l i P r e s i d e n t K e n n e y In t h e c h a i r . 
R e g u l a r fur f opeutng . M i n u t e s uf 
p i o i i o i l s i n e e t i n i : up inuv oil us roiul 
T h e c a l l o f StalSS wus t iev , i n o r d e r 
t i i t l t l he fo l low -Init - l i l i e s ill I ho l e n d : 
O h i o . 4 ,1 : M l c l i t m n i . V i New V o r k . 
1-4: I l l inois . L'l; Wisconsin . -II. Coi-
lect lo t l Ink . - i i inno l i i i l t s l i n i f s n i 
T h e W . i t . i ' . luul rhat raa o f Hi. - a,, 
. Ial I • vv ll It M r s . J u l i e F r c n d i ns 
leu.I . ' I . 
no. I t a l i a n , - D o n I w i s h v . u i W a r s 
H e r e , M n H e r n . 
M u s i c , M r s . p t s h e r , raanead iss j in 
un t i i . t t i o 
Hot ' i ln l i o „ . T i e W l s h e . H e W n s 
M e " i to i i i naon D a t t e y . 
I d - l l i l l i t . l t . " A l l i l i . " M i l i i i i l t ' l 
I in H e , . 
T l i e B o a r d o f C o u n t y I 'un i i i i i ss iou-
StS m e t In i u l l t u i r n e . l sessiiut lust 
snt i i r thi .v tu t a k e u p the Qgeat ton of 
k i . m n p p o l n t m e l i t a ..t t h e c u r i o u s 
COUBty e i n p h t y t v s m i d o t h e r hlla-1-
noss t h u t c i i ino b e f o r e t h e m foa . . . i t -
si i l . -rn l i o n . 
W h e n Hie i n u l t e f o f m n k i i i i ; i i p i a i i n t -
m e a t a w n s raaehsxl n i l o f the s a l 
c o u n t y t i i i p l . i . . cos w e i e re i ippo iu t ia ) 
nt t h e st imo s n l n r y . n u d D r . . 1 , I I . 
' I ' h u t i n . or st . ' t t . iu l w n s t i m i l u a i i -
p o l n l . s l e m m t y p h y s i c i a n . W h e n t h e 
c o u a t y h u d a p h y s h - i i i i , ragularly ap-
pn i t i ted s o m e y o u r s I . M . , D e . I ' l i u l u i 
he] . ! t h i s p iuco , hut f o r t h e pust t w o 
yours i h e r e vviiH no r e i r u l u r c o u n t y 
pin.sit inn. n i l w o r k t e a u l r i n g t h e 
serv ices of a t l is-tttr iM'itiR d o n e I.y lo-
c a l p h y s i c i a n * a s occas ion .it-use l i 
w n s deof ihsl t h n t It w u s f n r t h e heat 
I n t e r e s t s o f t h e c o u n t y ti) l u ive ii 
r e g u l a r l y sppotsrhad p l u s h inn t o •!<» 
I h o w o r k I'm t h e c o u n t y . 
T i n . o t h e r a p p o i n t m e n t s f o r c o u n t y 
w o r k w e r e ns f o l l o w s . 
A t t o r n e y s f o r t l i e l a i n n l . lohns lo i i 
I ( i n r r e t ! Uoi l | . ,»oi l i t ts l . A n up 
p l i c a t i o n f-.r the p luco f ront i tnot l ie r 
l i ' i i . i w n s mi f i l e . 
J a n i t o r t'.u ihe r e a r ! house . 1 . K. 
B, I tnss. ' M r . I lnss hns e f l i c l e l l t l y 
f i l l e i l t i l ls p i s Oil f u r s e i e n i l y e n r a , 
l ' .un i tv I I .m i l S u e p . T i n t h i l t G . P . 
A s h i u u . w h o b a a bed ih is . ini . f m - t b s 
tuai t h r e e y e e r a t " the s a H S f a c t l o n 
o f the b o a r d , 
C o u n t y erar ineer -1. K. . I n l i i i s t o n 
B a p e r i n c r a d r r r l . . f t h e " o u n i y f a r x e — 
.I"llll llllsa 
T l I. rk w n a I n s t r u c t e d t o see H in t 
t h e Inm. Is of n i l I r u s t i s s . r o r t h o f o u r 
ajsa I N ! rOSd d l s t r l e t s W e r e in pt-oiM't-
f o i i i i n in l in f o r c e . 
ENJOINS THE CITY * 
ON PARKING LAW 
At. I n j u n c t i o n w u s s e r v e d o n M i n o r 
s W P o r t e r y e s t e r d a y , t o r s a t r a t a 
t h e t i t y f r o m e n f o r i i t i K H ie p r o v i s i . u n 
o f a r e c e n t c i t y o r d i n a n c e w h i c h bea-
ded to p r o l l i l . i t t h e p a r k i n , ; o f in i to -
mebi lea or o i h e r v e h i c i e s i n thut tin IT 
I t l t a k . mi l h e s o u t h Hide o f K l e v e n l h 
s l n s ' t , f r o m t l io p o a t o l t i c e cornet- SS 
t h e a l l ey iii i h e r e m ' of t h e peas' 
o i i i . o p i o p e r i y . 
The iiijiitutliill suit wits f l l . i l Ii.v 
P l e d g e r .v. i m v i s . ns s t t e r a a y a f u r w . 
M l i l s o m , o w n e r of t in - p n - ' o i i ' i . .• lo ts , 
w h i c h e x t e n d te the s l t a a a a s l s l v . - w 
Y o r k a v e n u e . U n d e r t h o " i t y eealts 
B a n c * M i l l s i t m i s pr rah lb l tsd f r o i n 
p a r t i n g his rara c a . lu f r n n l i t L i s 
[llll f l i l ls ineas. 
i h e w i l l o f l l i j u i i e t l o n lu r e l l l t i l . i l . l e 
. lui iunr.v _':;, n n d the n u i l l c r b a a l u . i i 
r a s a r r e d to tarter a m i tarter, m -
l i t l i e v s f n r the . i ' , ' l o look l i f t . ' , ' . 
" T I I K H I G K I G H T H K T W K K N T I I K 
H A I T I S T S A N I ) T I I K K l N l > \ 
M K N T A I . 1 S T S . " - W I I O ' l i I , W I N . 
I t ev , i h . . i n n s I t H r c K o r y . o f N e w 
Y o r k , w i l l p r e a c h In t h e O d d F e l -
l o w s t i n i i s . i n i i n y Baorning * i u i i u i 
o 'c lock. Snl .Jecl : " T h e Hue F i w l l t 
l l e l w e e l i the l l n p t i s t s i l l ld Hie K l l l l i h l 
t i . en t i l l i s ts . W l i l e h W i l l W i n O u t ? " 
A l l w e l c o m e . C o m * e a r l y . 
E d i t o r * N o t e F r o n t l u f o i ' m i i l l o n re 
ct iv e.l hv l h e T i i h u n e . l h e lueet itlirs 
b e i n g he ld e a c h H u u d a y m e r g i n g hy 
H e v . G r e g o r y , w h o , h y t h e a r e * Is . 
i t ' t i i l n r a ' i l i l i i l t u t o r l o t h e co l t l iuns nf 
t h e Netv Y o r k W o r l d , h a v e been ao 
l e r g e l j u i i e i n i e t i d a l h a g t h e lust l a v e s 
n o o k s th i l l e f f o r t s n r e h » i i ; r luutle to 
a.a t i re h i i ise i - i i t i i i r t e r s t . i n ts ' iu i i ' i io t l i i lo 
H i " S i i i u l n y n i u r n l u i : s o d leasees. 
D r . t l r c i t t i r y Is it B a r U b e f . . f I lie 
r n l v e i ' H i i l i s t i h t i i - . h . nn . l la Iuu . I . I I I I K 
n i is .s i t . i in iy w o r k t l i i r l t i t r h is w i n t e r as 
J o u r n i n S t . ( i o i i i l 
T t a n e w fh l l t potB lo he e ic i ' le . t ut 
t h e 111.lul l lot Is now Itell l ir pnl l i f . ' . l 
n m i w i n in- r e a d y ha p h i n i n r v wia>k. 
i i t o Beak w i l l I s ' i loc.U'nle. l w i l l . 11 
a i \ i m i . u lo ls . w h i c h w i l l l.e « . | . l . . l l.v 
M r , -I I C u n i i n l i i K s 
T h e r i i iu . .1x10. n i l w o o l h u n l l i . a . 
i m s a r r i v e d f r o m tasteaa, s a we aea 
I n f o r m i a l h.v M r Kins- , n n d w i l l la> 
fluiiL- I " H i " hns-ae at Hie l i m e o f 
,1 . . l i e u ! Ion 
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\ .1 DavH 
i fuimi aaeetlnji Tue*>laj ev* to rertaln \ i . > 
en trig .ii invit.itinii wst rscs\tt4 tttm bt en-iapted tt 
tin Ann ri. in l*ggfon . \ u \ i l t a i > ui ' i I ' ' n i c s ! bag In i,,(*,. 
Ill S l I t , 111 tOM axil . f j i ln l l l l l l i l - . - : ' ; M , - | | , , | | W, i l l | , | | l l | . 
paVrtadU Of l e t ' l l ' s l l l l , . ' I l l s rl | t III' II I , t ' l 
{gg of ilin AnxUmry in tbe Chamber 
<»f VoiniiitT'v tosM Thuradaj evening 
.i i m r j IMbn 
Tba llnnlUiu-. . ' . ii. ' * t 'lnilil lM.st 
will hereafter la* lu'Ul tan tht tSCOmd 
i,iitl fourth Thurttateafl in each moiilh 
ni.-i.'.nl i-l Um tii.it auU tlnnl i m -
.ii, v - \ii ,i,' •-. . plaaaM take motbm, 
'na*. change ariU Matta nuiii* ;,. be 
mora i'uni.ir in attendance* 
Tin- next regular meeting of the 
i t i ' lnml i"'Ni vvilt lu* M i M m-xi 
Thin-.!*.* e^eaiagj, J . u i u a r y gfith in 
(be "MrSSt roost *'i MS fit.* ha l l , a t 
•nhi.li t ime iliv iiiHtii*! ot ail.'p'.in-; a 
t nn -i vu. *,' •• p rog ram of n . l i* ' .thai fag 
Iliis \i-.ir u ill I*' t a k e n up. 
) I I S 
She 
Au\l|f'ir> Tt Aid N M l 
i |Wlla, lml. Aii Bl»,*Nl1 *> 
tb* aromotl of the Ann-lit :ir. LegtOB 
• i . • 
•Ali i ' . - .1 ' i . r : i . l ' l i i - - l ln : .* Ly 
Df K " l i , i i t i lnmul 
• i• i.t nf tbe \U\i! i : i l> 
Dr. H -' -1 all Auxi l i . i ry 
- boot, fin li j . 
unit to ul and to **e*p ' 
tiiiii i. led M d tha i 
ii In i - en. y ( I,.-
pea la , a | 1 n p no p o o e 
;, | i li'.ip .ilnl - - -• -l globe 
••With fifty ,uui;iM:> - a t a a a l 
Mg beh ind n .'i.i'n*-|>,.i,.ri 
< •••iinny s.-hoola, this m i 
;i great toaplratlon, within :i 
period ..f f i n tsm > ••• •o ," t1 Bar* 
T - ' . l . 
mluatrte* ahould 
it, f\, luajtaB, II is iii 
i t b a l t I M * I.I**- - Mi 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to i-niiii' in :iri ' H 
• ea t l a l i " tin* atael t n t e n e t a nml tho 
eight ) mt mnr r ,i II it'll i i-i i n i :i I ions mt 
orbits be Is M M of tbe c h M s t i n k 
hiishn. i a. A to ta l e v i i i - i . i i Ism omtst 
a e n H n Mr. Mi'iii-n of aoaaa a l 111* 
« he. ,. .-iiiiii lal-or. 
• Amir . « M,'ii..ii 1 ,• - | DBA ; i ' ' ! , : | , ' i l 
;is ,i in:in af ilium-11-i' w r a i t h w h n i*. 
pa t r io t i ca l ly MM rifi. iuu h ' s iinu* In 
tba I 'r. 'si ' l . 'Hi's .nl.iii. ' t ;it ;i m e t e pit 
•aaaa Thn ftMta la tbal his poaltloa 
aa s,. 1 ,-taiy of tba Tieaanrj is worth 
• a r a in aoUan and renta ta tbe prhr-
ilu:».| mt . ' i . - s tv of w h i i h Mellon Is 
mn1, tli.111 any other nfi'i- •• bl I "iil.l 
fill. in*. bMoot attach on tin- nro-
poaaJ fnr a fivi-yi-ar totnl n\. !usi,.n 
af imniii;r:iiit» i> st pted by tho 
s,inn' nefannal sniri-'in,—. thai eharba* 
Lartaad his utarfe aa adjaated roinpeat* 
•-.•iti.in nn.l Lis ,>p|.i>-.itinii to the OSt* 
t ; i \ i n d a s aaa araf l ta t . i v 
" T h e III.Mill f i U ' l ' . i f t h n II IT lu l l 
ao th lng to .Mi'iii-n a n his 








lae'V... I ' . It; 
\ ••! i, ,'l 11 
I Utaa W. 1 
B 1' V 
reajlDii 1 1 e 
I*.,-- . 
I .••;[. .ri. T h . ' 
• -.ii nf liOlnsI I 
ly aroman adjutant of n 
ilnc , l " , | t *>> , l l t ' Amerli an 
poal baa atai te 1 t so 
11 i\e to iM|d at BOOB* Januar 
1'n,' toaera will fumlah an eri 
l i l t ' s I ' t t t i T t l i l i l l l f l l t 
Cour t I ' . iviirs Ix-gion 
. l I T h e Ohio 'ii'i 
»,f tba \ •"' « ' i i racelra 
jil.*.,<*••'. Uuejaad of tH^OOO, 
t.-it-il hy tha < Mii" OOBJrl 
af appeala tent* th? 
amount, plua accan i|*iati*.i tetaraat, 
tlmt was . ,ilU', tod duHa^ tbe Wnilil 
War [.. supply can ' tbe men 
of iin- BSrd .livi-.in!i T'l-
robes ';;' avaraeaa anV tbe mon-
e y W M i n v i 1 1. 
The court rtileil tli.n tbe "* 
sWaglMI 1- tba nn-* 1. pi.-N.-i, .if iv.• t-r-
(BBlaa t toa af n r t a r a a a af tba WacU 
W a r nn.i i h a eaaafarta be loac tac to 
ttm MMI BTha ***ire*J t*liuiil.J r.-:ii.' MmS 
erly to t h i i n in tl.t-ir ;•;••-••!,' 
zniii ' ii . ' A- in. ' ti A I; i- • . the I h ii 
w . i r s.i the Aniviii ,-n 1 eg oa ta an t l 
wlU ba the eo t t a tami la i a i iUtary ta»> 
.Ca i i i / . i t U) ; l - ' p i m • 
iiitrs a | ;!.. World War, 
vi tlu- < mni a«tated 
The court of awoala deciaion orer-
rttlaa a [•:• . aat the 
. tlm bascftl 
**f t»hi B"• : : •• > " i n i nr 
• i'i** a l i ire .»f tba die* 
i*tili*ai , ttn r a d e r a ] 
taai) t h a n I 
to beltera t h * : tba l a t t e c will 
; d u t y t a l l y t a d Mtia l . 
; . . r i l y 
' Bet I i a i . •• "• 
of tin- Leajion, tttrnt tt a t t a n a y f"r 
> n a n la oui I • 
tin ex-aol-
i< . 'p inion 
WTaahlBSton D. C. eVn 
ami dlaabled 
af tht* w u Id War te obtain i 
nation, hoapli aliaatlon and \ 
nl training aril] ba appointed in every 
•lata depart maat et tht almeri I • 
»rii'ii Joe spniks. rbatiahan of tba 
nattonal rebahllltatlun rora-
niitt.s-. lias rn-ently aattounred, W.-ik-
• p th. otal arlll be 
pool m ••:':•• offti era Ln UJDOO com 
maul tie* when t h e n •••• 1 egtou poata. 
\lr Rparka hopea to -i•*-*il \:\* relief 
for -li- rhe 
Ml. ' *..•! I 
1'MTRIl SIMNISH \V\K VKTS 
HKIIt BIG MKKT AT SAM-OKU 
Col, Thetalurv ftuaaavaii Catnp No, 
l.-!. United Span i sh W a r V e t n r a n s . in.t 
in regular —*: —• i>*i» al Wanfnnl on . '" ' ' 
t l t h , Tin* following t tff if i ' rs wi ' i f in 
stalleil nt puhltv i n s l a l n i t i n n . fnr the 
y.'iii- I M S : 
C a m p r - " "n i an i l . ' r . H. A. TerhiMiu 
Sen lu r Vlt-e ( ' . .a in iaui lnr . J o h n T 
l . ra . ly ; Jlllil \ in* , ' n m i n a i n h ' r . Luki 
Walker; »fl tt l>ay. Hoy M m M t ; 
OttYtot Ouanl. A. S t a g ] Ailjutnut. W 
It. BalUnt; i^uaHenMBtar, C it 
l.nr.l ; < .Mi 1 r l . -rmust • r Sa ru i ' an l . (' »» 
h t a t ; CiMplaln, -1 V. Sh i i rnn : Su r 
• • a B , Ur. 1 -1 M a r s h i i U ; •taTgaBBl 
Mnjnr . f i a d r l i H t e r a a a ; mtsiot Oolnt 
Be r f ean t . t A P a r t I n . J a a l o t Oatoir 
St 1 -;.•;. MI , Kiln Al her is,.11 j H i s t o r i a n , 
1 ,11 I'at r in th l a s t n u t a r , -I 
N Bradaba-a 
w.-i- p i . * - .n l a ninnW'r nf 
Indlea frmn ISanfurd ami St. Cloud, 
ul **. Im b point an outpoal nf Camp No 
I.'l I i i s U- . ' i i i ' - t i i l , l i - i t . - . l A K , i . 11 m i n i 
- ' ' - in 1 li l a m l n St 
";.i other mn poata artn 
enr 
After tba elfleera won Ine^nlled th* 
imp ailjniirm-.l ami a s m i a l hoUl 
i- aajftjafl at which nfnabmenta 
• I M I I . Tiia- . . i m p is m a k i i u 
i'ia borate prepa rat tone fur Ra te En 
• iiupiiii'tit t<> be held in Sanf.ml in 
May. Th.-y bo|,- to have the large*! 
attandaare al tba M iy areJBMpawnl 
in tha liiMtmy nf the m-partinniii Mt 
Klorlda. 
ui nn. bal mt in time f»»r 1 
. .1 i - i t h e .' • 
Tht progi um w#i 
Mn 
t ie n i l : In M \ 
a n , ! Vi 
- a ' | 
Idra, Marak lo n «H|U 
I 
Ul (iv Mi 
B BUttfttl.*" 
\^ a , n uri Ura s '> irv Mini *Bn11 la 
I I M I . I I of the Kepuh 
Mtt l . a t h m p ...t \ , -w t l ; i n i p s h l i e . 
icuve i abort t ilk mi her lm|treaaloni 
nf Sew Vni'k stain, while llvtaa t h a n 
aereral jt its s bss I i '""'i 
Mr Sili netted "A u.-lilm' in l.iwn 
t o a i e i l i t " 
Mr. Rinpaon made aotna ntnarka 
nil Will4 
Mr i. (. D / k e , who is i e o m r a d e , 
a iul baa l. "-iln. I in Sett .1 nl snt , \ i - \ \ 
York ami I'eniiMy 1\ an lu . mive | t a lk 
unl :i ISM read a n l e c t l o B . 
UUUJ siu ph.-ni n c t l a d M B * « l . i i t le 
It Cnet*.*' "'nl fur an HbTUia M\tt ns 
• • S m l l i i i - : . 
Mr- Bird n a v e hvu run- mim I iomt 
ai a m.inilollu, 
Mrs. I ' a r imy « a v r a n a d l g g : "Snim 1 
thing I l . i k . " 
L*he p a g r a i u waa . oncfaaVd a ith 
male 1>>- tlu* on h e a t n 
T h e n*»xt n g u t a r aan t i tag will IM* 
Imlil on HH» aeininl T l l — l b l in IVh* l a 
i wtwzaStm 
KLLA It Sl I I ' K I I . 
8.HTi'tnr;, l ' r t t tags, 
To i l r i t . ' m l vvtirms thn t a r o aSttBg 
-ti t ' i iKtli a m i viB.il!, y of 
.vour chilli, n-.*' \Vltitt*'si f r e n i n \ 'c i i i i i 
fllgi'. ll . \ | a . | a Ilit- w o r m s w i t h o u t In-
t.i • lbs ch i l . i . M e g .",.-., s,,iil bp 
l .Inn. i 
Mtiii i-y i s :i Miirt' f r i e i n l . W li .-u i t |g i n 
o u r b u n k it w i l l ftUHwer t o y o u r v a i l tthmi\ a l l 
ot In-r IrU'inIs '"nil M U L 
If y o u w a n t t o l o s o a M a u d * f i l l i i ' i - lH>r-
I ' t i iv i n o i n ' v lr<n.i l i i i n o r I .MKI ino i i i -y t o l i i m . 
If y o u w a n t t o n i a k . » a i'rii-nil, I u i k y o i i r 
i n o i i o y : it w i l l stM'vi' y n i i vvli.'ii y o u II,-IM| i t . 
\ W i n v i t i ' y o u r baVUkitVg bilrtiIII 'MM. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Florida 
MMMMMiawmmiwwmrc^  
l i ' K S H W K K I W CHI It. II 
s, bual, li im it. in. 
r | Sfivi.'c. |0 i". ii in. 
i li. is: Ian r 'niU'iivnr. ti a m 
I ' v . 1,1! - >• i v it . . . 7 It in 
\v. . lay 1 !i ci i in, . I'i n • • ; a . "i in..' 
p. lu . 
M 
Bruised 1-ease thepainl 
Apply S loans to s ere spot It increae- / 
e s circulation scatters congestion 'ftus/f''^ 
reduces swelling and i n f U m n u t i o n sT^T'O 
-thepain disappears.' 
Sloan's Liniment v 
-kilts (him! 
For rheumatism, bruises, st ruins, chest colds 
i.l t STS \ l HOTEL PENNHYLVA-
MA TIIK Pa\0t UKKh. 
• I HI mi aaprfkl 
Jn.l iaiiap- ' l i^. In J Dafegd lng tht* 
. \ i i f i . an LegaaB*ai program t'>r the 
:• -.nm el . i i imur . i l Ion, 
i .if Hooaler Legtoaa l re, puhUabed bj 
t>i« Imliaii.i deygf taMDl of U M hojltm. 
r r l d c S a n m\s*\MMt M -M.HI, Daatad 
. I | Tl m y . fnr 
h i* apiw-al fm XMStst) MMS la m I tba 
Hi-fi I n t e n a t a . T tn l P >-.i*-r Legloa-
a t r a aa e d t t a t M a i -
"Ni-t L-oataai w i t h a U a a a p t t a g t " 
i.iiM-k eaeta moea of aba Am. laga^ab 
t '» n h t a t : . i . t i ip* 'U- ' i f i«m. S*"' 
n-tnry M. Ilmi mom MSm I I 
iim barrios s p. ifrau f-n raafrlctloti 
«f ImmlgratWa. iv Maflaa ilaciarad 
»mn • • rtaaaaa of | inor aaaantlal 
Heaiatered ineata el tha Lflatad 
tba mssi areeb wst 11 
Mr aad Mn, Balpb A CanBlrbaet, 
ITaablngtoB, D. C ; attaa s."r«h K. 
Ptka, r.-n ' i . iyv i l le . I»n.; W a l t e r I-, 
Tlnmip-.-ii Inv.-i an •--;. I ' l l . : Mr. an.l 
Mrs .j \v l l r iml lny. Mi in i i , Fla ; 
• >. w . Bckerl a ad f ami ly . C h n e l a n d 
O U a ; Albert T ragaae r , K - n r . O t : <». 
HiIIIBJBI »'i inge, N. . 1 . : s . \ 
•';•• nvrmviT uml wife • tochee te r . lm l ; 
- laii i ts Khrleb tsm v l f r . Bo rbea t e r , 
Ilnl. : .l:i oca i ' ' Iti imi T a n i p u . Kla : 
i . in H i • MI ini. K a n a a a ' '-i *. Kan • 
ar. II 1'invnll. .In. k>..i.vi!!,*. p | a 
U S. M Kan. .J„. kaaatrtU • Kla. : .Mr. 
BBd Mi - P * !». • 11 ICan 
\ K II rjdrj - Timpa, i'i i ; Mi aad 
\ ii s.-i..-. Palatb . Kin.; Mi-
K Hi hacck, Wankeafaa Wi-.; bttt 
• I I ' . l i . ' s , - B » d t n : i i ! v . W . i . i l . i - h a , M ' i - , 
I W I S m a r t . T a i n ; . : ! . Kl •. E I 
SeaNl ..mi wlf* Baa Bright, N .1. ; 
w it. Filmlaatar Bt. Auguatlm i i...: 
\ 0 ll'iitnti, Andrew Jotm*. - \ 
' ..Tl. I t n l . t . ( J i l . s u n . RO. i farf H ' j 
i P r t a g l a and a Ifa, Mian,! . K in . ; 
i Mr. Baal U n . Whit.-, SIt.ihinMH. p i I 
I Ml Ki-r-h . -mr, Shiain .kin. Pa j K. V. 
I . l . 'unl lyn. S l i t i imk in . Pa , C. K. 
Tl iuni tnn. D a i M u i n . s , I,, ; Kiniua J . 
\ '*aal.* M Hint LahaBOB, N. .1. ; C. I*. 
i wife mnl s-'ii. l*nloni iiii*. 11.; 
M. i K A l ams , Tami . ; i . Pla 
r a d a r th** sstt Banrngenienl <•( Mr. 
ami Mrs J ta r lnw, the I '• n :Hylvun lu 
Hatel ha- tahaa Ita pUi •• in ,^t. cinmi 
na the leading teropeaa hotel af this 
• -i.v. ninl iin- gtttal Hal growi et* I 
Mol NT PEAtE tKMKTKia \-* 
BOC1ATIOM TO HOLD \ N \ l \ l . 
MKK1IM. \ M ) KIKl l lON 
Tin- Mount IVm-*' rniiiinry kaaorl 
ati.-n will bold its annual mat ing for 
receiving nporta nf tba paal vagi -
offlcera to prealda 
orer tlm v/orh af thai organfa 
;ip|M.intiu.-nt of during the romlng rear, wh. n ths$ 
l lOB, W . ' i l i n * - ' l a \ . 
Jtsssty IMtb 
The n t l l t n g I ' f t i . . i s i n - . . *fj nmrn 
!
b a n ami al l o t b a n I n t o n a t e d la tna 
arork of tha Bnaada t lon ta be ptvaafnl 
at Tins a m i u a l nini ' t i iu' ami roare the i r 
a p p m - a l of i-rirh i-in 
'I'ln* a f fSean f-'*'l t ha i t he build tag 
nf tlm new ten.;* mnl phuiiiL' -.f t he 
i unt-rt 'ti ' li.t iii.ii iania w a s pr,i|-> r w u r k 1 
foe the aaaoctatlaaaj bw tbtws • -till 
" t h e r nmt t . i s i-ullinK fur mir immti l l - I 
ate attaaatlea, aanggj which .M la? 
InentlOOed t h e i i i ip : . . ! . I... ul t he 
-!iiv - s nn.l t h i iN-autilA Lag l h e 





T h e j 
h of 
a i n t 
iumn-
T i. f 
mother 
fat h« 
yl.rn property deaceoda from 
daughter, rat bar than frmn 
tn ha tahaa aa fur th*- pnaeni 
last will m e a n provhliiij . ' n - . 
wiiter pliMil a*, er tba g r o u n I 
i nilHeojUaal i.V a i l . ep omU nn'1 
t l ' l l l . 
I>u imt forget tii is meetInij w hit*h 
M il l ba Imi.i in 11 i.t i ; A 
,,,, \v...l . . . . .It. , .laiim.i•;. J l 
p in. 
S A I t A H B. sVORIS, Kn - i . lent . 
Take i daaa <>f Berbloe whei yaai 
a r e h i l inu- <>i . . .nst lpat i- . l . or y m i r 
s t .uj ia . i l IN mit of u i i l e r . it is a m a r -
vel of pp-mpi i i . i - s in e o n a c t l i 
e I l t l o a a P r t o i gOa. • o l d bj .Mar 
alaa, M a n ) 
I N T K R S T A T K 
I > 1. 0 . O. 
UfMM I A T 1 0 N M K T 
P. II XI I, J A N . .il. 
The ininrst.-it.. kaandatton mat in 
the I. (» o. P. ball Taaadaj Janaafp 
u. ami aar taat of a pieatc dinner. At 
r.,11 i,ill t h a n were New fork 18e 
i'miiisyivituia u. New J a n e ] 2, other 
•Mtaa 1-. 
A np raaaa t a f ln af Ilai7land 
.\fi'-i i ahaal baatoaai n»aeloa. we 
tUteaed to « Koe-ni program in chgffagl 
«.f Mrs p r a a a n Hraml (»nil 
hat ut aaaajla BgaM in to hear 




Packed by a man 
who knows the 
business. 
Sir.iinlit and Assorted B M M 
ol All Sites. 
Prices and Ouslily Rijeht. 
Mail Orders s Specislty. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
S T . C U i U I ) , E I . A . 
w i l l be w h i t e , becsuae the tluur is the 
h ighest patent and the leavcnin , ; is the 
purest ai>j h r . t , e v e n l y m i x e d . T h e r e -
sul t p o s i t i v e l y w i l l nut be dark or y e l l o w . 
Blish Milling Co. 
Seymour , Ind iana 
Pm Em Morgan 
General Contractor 
and Builder 
St. Cloud, Fla. Box na 
ll I I ,ml , ! Haa . . . « . . . W . t B i a m M . V, , , p , „ | , » ».„*—. I C V R I » T , . . , 
B e s t F e r t i l i i e r s , I n s e c t i c i d e s , S p r a y i r s , Pou l t ry S u p p l i e s 
Hiinest GiMids, Fair Prices, I'rompl Shipmrnt 
A,k , „ u , n . i ,Sho t 1,. t n . , k 
" O I T NIW I I I . I . l 'R iCUl- ,1 it, MIRK BUYIIIt;" 
E . O . P A I N T E R F E R T I I . I Z I • ' I t C O . , J a . k . o n v l l l * , F l o r l g a 
Oscar ahas r i want. 
lo kaasw who'• 
l a i | h t a g 
al Itiai 
Terra 
l» ,1k '..Mill 
SAV1 V«IULO -roc J 
M I N f S H U T T . M 6 V O U R \ 
r A c e uNTiu i %er? W H O V 
LAlX.MIMtl A T f ^ 6 - / ^ ^ 
.1 • " V 
, C ] £°*V**1 





HAV8. V O U 
ttrir u s A 
" M C M E MM?rr* 
IP AJQT - wart 
*<rr- we aal 
mat t I T -
OHt 
J li*l**TH (>***aaiA 
•xaeei - ^ N » l ' » l 
i*>«taat MM) ** i 
POAa.ru F Mf 
U H ) « Mi f . a - i r 
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Till KMiAY. JAM ARY IS, IMS. ST. CLOUD T.UHUM-U, ST. CLOUD, J-iaOUIDA I'VIIK I ' l l K . ' K 
• 
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I 
YOUB Can lEojoy This Piuirse Proteetioo. nn 
S U A K E S l ' l S A R K w r o t e tlio g r c i t i a t of a U ' e d . in l n lion tin- li hla charm i I i ,',„. I n. ,,• 
tn intii, .if woman , • l«-.ii- mv lord, la tba li kin -. • . . m l .,1 tha 
s o u l , " 
I'll.. i;i'<'iit.'s.i p roper t i e s In the i/oi-ld huvi i >g buill oo tha 
foundation of good iiiiini'. Reputa t ion and bonor b r i n g mora 
i i i t . i , " ! ilmti un.v uapi ta l nmi ..111 l.,' invested In business, 
More Impor t an t sti l l , Un.v Umn nn absolute g u a r a n t e e ' ' " ' ' I " ' 
l t i iycf. 
T h e n g r s s ingle words siti^l. nam.'*, tha i today are worth 
unit.It! min imis ni' dollars. Sheffield M I I " " "-' cu t le ry of qua l i ty , 
Dresden b r ings ohinavvare to mind. Venice visualises alaae-
w i r e , No t t i ngham pictures Uvsea, an I Pur l s well, I 'm is Casniona 
liavi- become sn I n t e n t a U o a t l by-word, 
These are lhe names of c i t ies whoso workman have buill clior-
ii. 'ici' by living u p to r epa ra t i on . 
I ii any man qnesl Ion Gobelin t a p e s t r y , the Dsmnseus blade, 
the \ ini in oi Cremona , M of mora reoenl t imes, the produe l of 
T i f f a n y j 
Bualneaa men and p r lva t a Ind iv idua ls In ters ted in ths ea lus 
tn i l n l n nl Hie ni l nf a d v e r t i s i n g will do wall to i-ememlier these 
facta. They wi re b rought oul forcefully in a speech del ivered 
recent ly in A t l an t i c City by Ear l D. Babat . Mr. Bal-si expla nc I 
thni r e p u t a t i o n s i if value a t t a ch to localities .ts i,.,;. 1; u to io,!: 
v iduala and co rpo ra t ions . 
" ' l l n . greatest ,issi i in tha world is good w i l l , " -sn i, l Mr, 
B a n a l 
"l i t t . i i l will, in t h i s imple terms' of A i i i c n c m business, is 
'p;im<l r e p u t a t i o n . ' " 
'rin ave rags citizen who buys , ba l .iocs not m a n u f a o t u i - | or 
adve r t i a s , m a y as*/! ' 'Arhnt r taa ing hi all very wall far t h e 
SKl . l . r ' . l i . It makes HIM b r o w n , ll makes III M rich, it Inereases 
H I H bus iness . Hut whul ROOII .loea u i lver t i s ing do M K V 
aVdvertlalng is mora valuable even to Iha b u y e r t h a n to t h e 
sel ler . F o r in H business establ ished b j a d v e r t i s i n g tha t lias goal 
mi l l ions n business: tins establ ished u N A M K wor th more tlinn 
all its factories, m a s h l n e r y nn.l money, and it M U S T P R O T E C T 
T H A T N A M E . g a H M > r a i ~ l — ~ >s-»v^.*.s»s*i»-
T h e on ly way to p ro t ee t a N A M E is to p ro t ee t the l ' K O D -
^^•^^^•nB*KHHaHaMMBHa*aWMI**BnHrSMHHM 
i i i . iv keep ing u p iia Q U A r j T T , b j mak ing attod T U B 
I'lii IM1SKS of tha A D V E R T I S I N G , l.v do ing nothing i<> i n j u r e 
llio chief sssot, which Is H O O D B K P U T A T I O N , f lOOD W I L L . 
\ imn: o w n i n g factories or o the r bu i ld ings will nol set lie. 
in ilu in a n d b u r n them down if lie can help It—-especially If 
they a re nut Insured . 
T h e good will , tha r e p u t a t i o n back of a name , is u p i . p . i t y 
thai C A N N O T B E I N S U R E D . T h e good will of tba p-.thiia is 
llie i n l y i n su rance . 
Ih iv in i ; buil t u p sinl i u niirao, i t mus t lie K E P T U P . To 
let ii fall, t.t deceive tba pul. l ie, t o d iminish qua l i t y tor tba 
sake of e x t r a t e m p o r a r y profit, is ns fooliah and des t raa t iTa a s 
ii vv.nilil be tn set ti tf to u n i n s u r e d bui ld ings , 
O N C B T O B N D O W N , A NA.ME C A N N O T B B B U I L T 
AHA IN. 
Buyers protect thetnaSlveS when they learn to tesl t h e p . i . m -
ises nml the fulfilments of adver t l aa r s , the value of a N A M E 
ON A P A C K A G E or a produc t of nuy kind. 
A buyer Ims in his power cons tan t ly the l and ing , t h e life 
or .lentil nf any adver t i aad p r o d u c t . Once the I5UYER aban-
dons it. it is gone, 
B u y e r s should know, nml n inny manufac tu re r s , bus ines s 
men of good c h a r a c t e r with (roo.l p r o d u c t s should know, r t o n 
than tliev do know about a d v e r t i s i n g power, its m e a n i n g , i t s 
ralus to the producer AND MUCH GREATER VALUE TO 
THE CONSUMER. 
T h e r e o r e adver t i sed a r t i c les in which amoun t s a s g r e a t 
ns fifty millions' uml more h a v e been Invested, M E R E L Y T O 
I U i I . i ) 111* T H E N A M E . I t is no t likely t h a t t h e o w n e r of 
a u d i a name , wi th his mi l l ions invested in it, would fo r t h e 
sake of t e m p o r a r y profi t j eopa rd i ze t ho grea t cap i t a l t h a t t h e 
name repr»scn ts . 
T h e business m s n who has n o t l ea rned w h a t a d v e r t i s i n g 
can do for h im, loeal lv a n d n a t i o n a l l y , m i g h t wr i te to E a r l P . 
Babs t , No. 117 W a l l S t r e e t , N e w , Y o r k City, for a copy of h i s 
speech. 
lntve serviceable pit**, ;.. replae* the I 
it le a, groat ivlini ars baar the 
:, M;, ,i .in nmi iho w i l ie r works , 
nre it paying propositi.** toils.! ami j 
. extension of tl ,,| r these pub : 
l ie i n i i i i i t " . 'win i, up i „ | MI i l i Isrg- | 
.!• t.i..! ,i ul Iiu. II -ii.,,i ii larger .". | 
' I ' l l - ' 1.1'olilS I'l'OI. -,' l l t i l i l i o a 
wtilllil It.t q u i t e I ivn.is Invvnr.la n> 
|.H.v Itm vv il lllli n tot in of i .-ilia lite 
• ' i . t ..f iho no. •css.ni .t I n m.l laaue 
while III. reduction in iiiaiiijiiici- rate* 
VV-flllltl f l l l ' l l l t T t l . ' l j l i ll t i l t - l l l l l t l ' l - a o 
th,ii tho Increase In texattoa sronld 
is* imt ver.v email, if aaa wish oar 
til.v In grew are must keep up w i l h 
titc Haass ninl era must use wlmt nion-
ev- Is lovlo.l I.y l i iv. i i loi , for w h u l wil l 
ao i i n ,.| I p t l l ' p o a , | llll 1 c o i i a i i l . T it 
-t.lt iaiiltle Ilin! f.'iltt.v itiipi-ovellliMlts he 
1*1 slone lor the sexl few sears. 
Lei ns In,ll.l up .mi' town nml oar 
sgrlcultursl Biirrnuudings nnd si . 
.'lon.l uiil grow like :i weed. 
II K II 
CITRUS EXCHANGE TO HANDLE HUGE 
POTATO CROP FROM HASTINGS SECTION 
Tin' iiu**'ns"* Potato Qiawari .* -
Mclfttto&i UM leading tsetst tn "n-
t-i...lilt i i. i, in,,i mm k i ' i i im i.t Hi. ' prop 
of tbs fninuii-* BSStttAjt Put a In IM'K 
tvfta nttii.Ht.Ni wlm tin* riortda CHI 
in.- i:\iiiui.t:.'. witiiii arllJ ogoe otfkna 
Ml Elaetlnaa tot tbs I..>IHIIIIIK '•»" this 
baatneaa t .itttitu'li Itt exteaatl .• HHICS 
ofgggttttlog with offlito .ii atrgfl*. 
ti. mmioXt ini.nmiiiiiit tin- United 
StgtaH ninl Ci iniKl l l . 
Tin' toanaaje ililpped bf iii- Efaettaga 
-niii.ui limit average trap rondl 
clog • man* mar* 
Bating <»ii:;iiil/.,iii.oi- in Kli'ii-'.i tftte 
attracted i.y tin* propoalttoit, eotae or* 
ganli '' loua ii.i\ log i...-; ,- n .anitatlvea 
tn tli.- l.-i i i i . . ry tot ini.ritlis. T l i r ill 
reetara ot th*' Baettaga uaoolattoti 
found, after a Hi gti Ineeaflgation, 
I tin- Florida CHrna Km luinga iin.i 
'
 :
 ' ; • t h f l rVB 
ii-|ir.'si'iil.it \\ *•-, Tin nmt' niiil i .ill..-
t imi ,i- pa, i . . . .1 traffic *•«**** tisbs MV 
\ || ,', H ll 'l •'! l l .T P U I | "1 BUJ 
mtbst .nuiiiii/iiti.'ii 
i;.'hi-nii Suii- llgiMggr (tsssojt E* 
i. ;iii>t nn**im-> l ianggt r <v r 
SI .V.MII . j r . uf iln- Ki.niiia CUroa 
Hxrli. 'ini'. ' , i-\ | . i . - - tin-in-i h i"4 ns |M> 
lag inn, 11 |.h-ii*-i*-l wiili thi*. lui *.. itf 
f il Int li'ii. hull* ni ii ii: M it afcUB it IIII ii«' 
rrcniTnl mnl iliiirongh nndawrafi ndlng 
tbruughoul tho ttsts si tht !••••.-nt.-, 
i.fr.'i.ii greartri throagB :!.>• ai*»o-*!a* 
t l ' in wi th tin* Florii ln i Itiii** K M h:inj:i', 
tin* mil.v r>*:il uii .w. ' i . .itit rnii.-ii iiuir-
Vi'lln-* ui'Kiiiil/.u'luii in Kl iriiln. Miir-
k.ifnu' <-f Hi., p r o d u e l mt Hi" 11 ' 
- i.,ti..il will 1..* i>- i-r:ii".l im.I. i II 
pooling **vhti'in iiiffiTt'iii in vimH* \MI . \S 
fnam the i l ing .-f o t h o r prodo*rt4v I 
i l m \ ilit: l i . ' i ' l l n ..!\ n i v. h i . ll 
will In- juirli. iilnrly iuln|in*.l to tht i< 
int.. iinlii-.li> al Hoatlngg. 
in efioalaag osfftvM at Hu at toga, M»' 
H.uiil.i c i i r u - Rtrharigv will hao*lt** 
no baalooa - t im i thai polm v .. i it 
iii.il i.t ili<- Haatloga AaWoetNtlon, Ar 
rjiNk'-IM n'* hgTa i" '•' in).l.-i..i with 
tin' is-T-*uinpii ri.nHnini.-4 tor private 
irtrro *^ " thai tervbm win b* fmiii-
r-H-.t. nn<l koiiwlrflgc nf aglai .-niii 
handling bo\ii ttth tiv private . 
All . I - - . - . . . i i i i i i I i u - ln-i-ii u p t - i i l l i t i u 
iii [loatlnga i<»»* tbs laal toss sr tits 
. - i i * . in ;i BMall OTSf. mnl Mn> Flint i ln 
niin** Esdiango baa alwalra dona th.' 
iimrUi'iin. tot It Tln-i.- ii.'ti'i' haa 
I ii mn fajil I found wiih i in * prlcoa 
I ' . ' - tvc . i , in f;-'' r nl** <>r -mi.<-4 nf 
tbla iganctallon ahow .hoi thsts graa> 
> •<• prifi' hns alwnjri IM-CH tin, hlitli-
i"*t n*.r i \c i hv nuy nrvanlaatlon up 
ornting la Haatlnga. Pro m I nan 1 K."*\ 
. 1 - in Haottaga roallard iho boaoflta 
i.r ,-t va opera tli >• ai aoelal i--1 l»nl tnt 
thnt tin' nhl aaaoelatton did nol full* 
iiii-.-t tin' rtqalreawBta. i-'i**t aprtng 
nt th.* rtnoa *>( tbs potabn ••• < no thtf 
Ihoroughlj . aneaaaed the altu it too 
and luriiu.i II IM-W ;i--,., intIon tn 
fnlU BMOI tbs n ta nf tba KI OWOI 
Tbla muvu in arai . arrlad along 
for aotac tlrur bj tho affarti ..f tba 
i-in\..'i«. imi ihuv i found Hi ii tltoj 
leil n ninnager thoroughly hml l 
im-. imt oat] -.vm, co .,, uratlva i pgan 
ixiitlun, imt ,,1-u wiiii production 
protdemii :i, i. ftoWat>oo, who had 
mrawrlj beui iM«tod with ih< 
i-'I.M Uln ' iiriM Rxrhangt, waa than 
git ui t ii< nwimig -in
 0\ un* 11jiM 
t lagjg gi n*.' itlon iiiiii'i- ihu matt 
Kt'l I f • ' t l " ' I 'MI l ' " ' l i t > 11 .1 T *. i <^  a - r 11 a • i • o f 
.Mr UuhltiNuii, tha ajaOoeUtton hit* 
nniilu n i i i i k c l | i ii| 
\n outataadino u***^UBplUluaoaj of 
thi* gaaogaatlon waa iim# arrgngaaMal 
fur i i i - i i i i w i t h th.- i . - .h i i t ! Bnaarve 
Ih.nk gf n|iiiru\imntuly'( *.'IOO,(>00.00, 
in mivniiri'H bo iin- froopggg tst tin 
purcaaaa uf aoed, tertlllaar and imr-
i'1'l**. iM-r.m* lln' crop WIIH i-vi'ii iilniitiil. 
T.I w H . Nobtoa, viiv i.r.'siih'iit of tba 
riral NatUmal Bank "f st. .iagjaa 
iim' ,thu ci'i'tiit Por iiih* ix largglg ttaa. 
Mr. Xi.hius laada ageoral t r l |« to At-
liintn, in aaeartatn al flral banal tba 
rrqulroOsrOata <»f ths Paderal R-jgarir 
Bank, M tbal tba papar ol too gggecl 
nt tun .-i ni hi hi' im iiiih*. I aa agricul-
tural paper under PodoraJ Raggrra 
rultaga Tna wtillagnoaa «if tba aaant* 
i . t - i i pool p i '» . -i-il-, I, u- ihu i i r . i i i ' . ' -
tloo nf ihi- loan avid ear ad auch doter 
iniiiiit Ion tn p. rate thai tbej found 
npif i i inm, iiu' Padaral iti' 
>t i ra Bank. 
Mi Batobtuaon, managor af tna Rag 
iin::- potato Urowera' Aaaoclatton, 
,• i . ••Shua ni.\ flral eootacl with 
' tba ll,.-. Inga potato .!..;!, I i 
I tho w lerful poaaMitlltlea of It, if 
nropoii) arganlaad al wg raal co "i 
! iTiii Ira lima. I h. liuvc tlm I In h--s 
I timii Bra >..ii** pan wiU aaa tba ani 
tha Kii'siiu. (Gal), a,'!'!"' gannj 
era repaatril al Raatotnga. With tin-
g wu h:i\c ma.h' in tng fii'^t 
Big tMSflag ia ii fiinn.hiiii.il. tt will 
"ly •••-••'iir I hOofgggi iiHMhoils .'ll 
tha purl af tbs dlfoctafaa) hoegad og 
hv (ho unajuallflad Mipp.ui un.l Invnlty 
of tlio growara theniaelraa, t«> bring 
Ihi*. i ihuii t ." 
Mii.h un*ilil for tin* inoeaagfUl ri*-
NUIIM atroadj obtained hy tna Raatlnga 
p.>tnt.I Oroarera Aaanciattoa is grran 
i" it- hanrd *f dlraptora. who are u . 
I pi.M.w.ii , a it. riiiiipiH'it. ii 0 
l l i i i n i n , H. T. M.'wilt, Obgg. A. Mhi 
dtototl , .1 I- Mi ih th ' tun. A C. P»iH' " ' . 
BflggeU t Proetot nmi A M. si"v 
un*.. .imi thn .I**-*". im i.'iiV ganaral man-
ager, li. I.. Raoblneon. 0. B. rump 
in M i** prmldanl <>f tba aaaactatioa, it. 
T u.'witt rtaa praaaiant, and Oarl 
wmfh'l.l, aocretarv nn.l iroaauiai 
**t^******(>* 
4* 
IN EDITOR'S MAIL 
Tin* Khiiilsh liiiiKliilKO Iia** no Bfe> 
ponltlnna. 
...aa..............................—. iW * 
.fs>*fH^»>+^*K"X"V^':--:--:*-i^ 
l-'avnrs fPgggff K\tt*n**ion; 
Ogpaaaa Bonaband ai P*oaaai 
Jaangfg l". IM-i 
Kiihur M chin.i THbama: 
i waa vi'iy plaaaad to aaa tba ar-
ihi . ' wii t t .n i-y iin' ii.iii. w . <•- Pock-
b a a in yniir lust Igaua ahogtlng thnt 
hu in.livhimilly IIIN'K get Bgrav witli 
nuy agitation towarda bulkheadtng tin* 
hiku in I In* I ity l imi t s tu i i s i ' l u r inn Ilu* 
fiiumihil .rtgBdlng <>f tba *itv nt I IM* 
pi u-uiit linn*. 
Tbla Bgftal -'...uhl. in tuy upiu-
h.n. coaaa 'mtii Burn tUna aa 
in,in ni.'ini't.t- in tha paving "f tng 
approachaa t- the takefrunl ami fnr-
thur ail.Iii inns l«i Ihu BTWagC and WW* 
l.-i arorka have been made. Tha numar« 
oua buildlnga thai have recently boon 
ITU. t.ii mi paved New fork avenng 
an.I v i . i n i t y Ihis ^ . a - . n >lunihl hu 
Bufftrlent evidence thai «bore lui 
provenu nt - an i it peo|do will ac-
quire property and build boanaja. 
'i'i..' n o t e bonaaa tba more taxpajera 
mnl tin' in.in- i.iA|.i,.t.;- thu kaa i*«' 
.a p.t a tan. NY hih' pri **. ma IP my In-
tvtoata are aa tba \MsXb tsis st the 
riiilruail. I shuuhl liku i.» BOB mora 
gnvad .-li. . w put In from the r'»iir..i'i 
truck north t*> ttm Inku, nii.l I COBbBldeC 
It n very essonllnl thing Hint INnnsyl 
• aiiin. Klorhln a ml MIISNIU'IIIIM*! I-
gvaggMg ahonhl IM* paved, u would 
nana nn tneraaan in vi.iuv to ail th.' 
pi..p. 11 \ In that r-tN tion, nml would 
hnfhl up ihu tOWg iv in BM yum j 
tl .-in tba hnlknondlag of tba Lgjca would 
-,i Qva yt'iirs. 
I I IH my i i i i i h ' tMnn iinu; that whuii 
11 wna ngggaatad thai Host Torh ara 
nn.- -huuh; in* pgggg i,, tho takefroni ! 
ana of onr local baaka ggraad to fl 
nanea tba andait ikli ig and accepted 
.ity aaaar, auarnrad by Ueag on ad* 
Jacenl property ns pasjurtty far aueh 
nun m 'inn-, A IMI jii 'v fm ihir agreed 
Unit if imi nf tho ritlaana daalred to 
take pan >>t tm* city p.iin-r ns nn in 
\ . 'stm.nt ihai tba baak woatd allow 
then, io da HO ami wooJd finance tbe 
balance of tho paymanta. Wa bnva 
neu m n hanks m tin- city and IM>UI 
at taal raporta ara doing a goad tea> 
Inaga la ii sot poaaible thai aoma nr 
rangemeuta could he made with thaaa 
hunk- i" flaaaea al laaat tha paving 
of i wo si nu t s tba coming aumraarl 
Property ownara oa theaa Htr(H»t« 
slum I-1 j II nip nt KIK-II nn order an it 
W.MIJ.I lucrenae tba ralue of their ro-
apeetlre hold toga ai laaal fifty pga 
eant Before Now York avenue wgg 
payed MM man who very Btrottgly ob 
yactad to tbe pneing bad his pronan 
ty on tin* marital -11 flTOO wltnool 
buyora, bul humedlately the paving 
w a s .luin- | Bale w a s offer t i 'd for OVOT 
laooo. 
.*. regard : tha wataf works and 
ptotrtg Of t h o c i ty . I .nn vury n i n t h in 
farm- of bonding tha city In auch an 
am.-tint as would give us ample • r 
rice and iin* piuiu.ti'.n. Nut Long ago 
•i amald be parchaaer lafornied tna 
'lint he had puVrluiscil a i.a and 
u.i'i•*< it a garaga aa it and that he 
Intended t.i hutld a honsu, nm* of ihu 
n .. is why i.u aaleetod t i ' i s h»t waa 
thai there waa a hydrant at the eor-
BOr and that In- woiil.l hu able to 
gel iii;. water as wt-ll as Dig mtotss-
[i.ni (in u\amlnatioii h<> found i ti.it 
iii.- hydraal was nn a iraodaa iripa 
.-unl that lu* COOjd m t }gSi an\ grateff 
for a balldlng, and that tho hydrant 
was uf aa gaa aUBrapl ns gg ornaniunt. 
li u UIIK-II p. hu raagntaad that tba 
than «• i 1 y dads r..niii,'nam iti the ii-se 
of wooden pipe hut It Is of no use 
< lying over (pilled milk." nml BBB 
ahould t t the ver> earliest moment 





and g i v e y o u r 
stomach a lift. 
fbai la iBB " t b e b i t of 
s w c e l " I n bcnoficial 
a o r m -
H c l p o t o c l e a n s e 
t b e t e e t b a n d k e e p 
t h e m h e a l t h y . 
PROPOHK A "TOtaiHT Oltl.AMZA 
THIN POB ST. (LOU) 
r h e pri- ith'iil ami viee -president of 
ih" tataratate .\-- oelntton, Bev, Hall 
nnd Itev, Iim...;. wlali to put befum 
iiie other aaaotlataona I proportion 
to unite In <>iie (a-g.ini/ntimi to he 
known as "The Tourlal i AjamHal ions 
of Ht. Clond, Kia," to aaa i once a 
weak, and each aaaorlatlon oatry out 
Iheir progrggU as now, hut altMr-
nataly, fat the anrgggg of getting bat-
ter .'u'ljuniotod. U in nlsu .suggested 
hat tbe CUM in beg of C o a u a a M ftu-
iish a place and tiooka for evary one 
to reghti ' i . so that when any oaa 
i oniu.s beta the) may ba able ta find 
their friend a and nequalotancea. Por 
further nartlculara pleaaa Interview 
the nbo*, t b imed g«il len 
m, Et, KLATBR, 
By order of kaa President. 
•ai^r/ 
...-"-,.- - . . ,— „:S . : - Li,it.;St„r ,;; 
KEEPS CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG 
THIN, pale, impoverished blood Blaksa children frail, backward and delicate, 
c.iiilc's Perko-Mangan craatsa a 
boiiiitiful supply nf purs, rid blixxt, 
i bodily strangth| brines tack 
iiilor i.i ths chalks and builds firm, 
wcll-rmiiHli'il flash, 
Kur over .'ill years Glide's Pepto-
Manuan has tai'ti rccoinincndctl hy 
laading pli>su-ians aaa tonic and blood 
enricber. Your druKKist lias i l -
liquid or tablets, us you prefer. 
GudCs 
Pepto-Mangan 
Tonic and Blood Enricher 
The Pol tali alphabet i-ontalna -V» let-
T& 
a 
HEN in need of 
P r i n t i n g see 
what we can 
m do before you 
go eUewhere. 
Wentworth Cottage For Sale 
Bofllncsa calls nn- North in tbe Sprit, 
nt • bargain. It is sltaatetl on Cypress 
in,I view nl' ,In- lake, it Is 24x28; ea 
room rents. 1'iilly esllsd itiMiI*- iviili 
ed or oak ir in in in,.'. l.Ktka un i-a.-li ,lo 
hack perch; i 1 aaOs Iroai s t . Plead 
feet froiil. nliuin H t feet deep, 65 fr 
ornnec, grapefruit, lemon, laneerinp, p 
fijja, iniillicrrv. ktiinqiiats, l..t,.i:il. Also 
nn.l rarsslag teeJaj laaaaalaold furni 
Avi-ini*. ami Lake frcut noul.'vnnl 2 
the shore iii lo'a ns tleslred. Cull ninl 
I n'nl I will sen niy 8-rooa cottage 
Avtiuio taitals BOO foot of and in 
n lie itieil fur one fiimily or two 4-
pine ami c.vpr. sa, filled sad v-nrnlsh-
or, opsn frunt porch and sereenctl 
near ihe Dysasl OsasJ. The lat ia 414 
nil trees nn.stiy iH-ntinK, cntiHlHtlug ot 
nul l , persimmon, pineapple, guavuH, 
horse, bujruy, work wugon, litirness 
line if des»iro<l. Alao plot on Cypres* 
Ot feet by oW) last Will sell any o* 
ur siitrnr ciine unit httiinnas. 
F. P. Wentworth, St. Cloud. Fla. 
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN TRIBUNE'S COLUMNS 
INDEPENDENCE INSURANCE 
mat's Wtiat You Get When You 
Obtain a G.u.e In 
MAMMOTH GROVE 
Florida's Gigantic Citrus Development 
No arorrjrlsf about the rise 
anil fall of lhe slock market ; 
no fear of labor troubles, with 
the possible wiping out in a few 
ilnya lite Mildness you have been 
years I,nil,Hi,n. 
The ctiiufortalile knovvlcili-c 
thai , come a-hs, I <y, tho eon-
ptnnlly Inereiisit.g ili'intiud for 
Florida eltrus fruits and the 
limited area capable of produc-
ing first grade fruits, BBSBUBS 
a eonatant Increase In revenue, 
as well as an balSSteaSUt always 
Im reus!n,.; It, vnluntloii. An In-
dependent income from ono in-
ri 'at incut . 
Usmmoth Grove hns the soil 
nnd lo. nlion—aigli pine, rolling 
laud with bikes (excellent frost 
protection) everywhere. A sec-
tion noted for Its superior truit. 
The iB?rsotinel of our organt-
BSttsa Inclnili's some of the bent 
io.it i tulturnllsts obtainable. 
These mea arc f.-ii.i!l;-.r wl. ' i 
o n l y detail of this business. 
Our perpi'tiuil co-operative 
, .In ti is inviiliiablo to absent 
owners. We will turn Ihe raw 
land Into a producing orange 
grove and then continue to enre 
for it. Your original Investment 
back In a few yearg-. 
A grove in Mammouth Grova is one ot the 
most profitable, least speculative and most 
convenient investments obtainable, 
PamlUarlae jrouraell with this genuine opn-ortunltj fnr a aound 
Lnvaatnani I Inaarlpl lea 1 Ltaral una and detailed 
Lafonuatton nn re<|iioat. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER. Sales Agent 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
PACK Kill K ( I.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOT/l), FLORIDA l l l l l ' H > * . V I H . i9i:t 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
| . u i , i i ,i.••-.' • - it* ttt* 
a.1 i i i K I B 1 M : < . > v i ' \ N \ 
Ct \l i i T J U l l N S O N 
• • 
t) 11- lea 
:i. - ii..i known 
I-.I> in atlTaaaa. , 
Th** Tiii i- "i.Mi-iit-.i .-vi'iy Than : 
I i n t o t tba* l l l i l f l l 
ti*i *'_ ati i foot, $1 M , 
,i -niii* oc Tftc for tbrir-e* moat be
 t 
itrtriiy iu ad ranee. 
: i g |a foSt »ni>t».Tl|.tl.'ti. nlwayi | 
•tar* "iniin r itneeal or aew lubartihoi 
!n . t i . t i i - j in-; y m i r ; i . I . I r .na he nun* la »t.it. ' ; 




R**«1I*B ii.ttiia-a In local eaiam*. IH' , 
Ha*. Itnt.-a fnr tllapiay ailrerttaln, fur 
l l l . t l . ,1 all Ult | . l l t - . l t l i . l l 
A . i v f r t t . t . t a Raptvaantat lva 
T H I N A T 1 0 V 8 s l PsWAf l N M D . 
Tin. Baring grace "f Jeaaa .'iirisi 
u tite sapreate nasal "f ear tuition. 
i h , ].„tt.'i i- needed in erer* laana 
.ni.i . mi i heart We sr* BsasUe i hi 
•r lsasna aauxfsreaa taflusasas ssal aaa. 
BB T h e r e IS n o t l e l i i c l i l l i c i ' ' S I 
• i i i t v t o Is" f o i l n i l i l l i v w h e r e . \ . . ' | . | 
•:• I ' H W l l U i t . i . K . 1IKIST1 VNS •:•
 iM ,,„'. ,„ , .* , . ,„, . i psarer ol H i - seres 
4 • I Una. 
+4_1^.++,--:_v^.^.%w;..J..:4.;.<_H:+4-n-M>i , , , „ . , . „„„ ,„ >, Inverted '" sl leasl 
p., . ; i ' \ u \ \ Ks i i \ I . I : iiii.a. rnean amiss nml forces 
Tl , IMI 11 ' VS. , ' l i t aa i -a, , • \ , |. -. 
I l l ' l t l l 
s,.,, dectiia* tha Preyi 
. ov who a s s 
f reUgioa 
ti.. i.. i obtain ' 'mi spiritual nourish-
i in i l tas, is oa-cniiii r..r spiritual 
,. ,,vv il, nn.l stabilltr. Tilt v regard it 
- •. formal sad ll.nl their thoughts 
nUll i ' . f f . - .Hill! I !i!tO tlie 
bee, I 
It nil ' • l.e thnt lii.lividn I N Ui 
IlkS a par,.... 
•ind do not e i i i rn ie the i r minds 
Up,*, ,.f the t'orin- the.v 
. nut dees not thla ssme 
prayersl 
• the , staapor* minister ox-
, la i.ia prayer* 
: k l lovva 
j , , . . ,, BB n - l i r e , he is 
. . lml I'i. 
| V l l l . ' l , , , ' 
- - l l l l l l l ie 
ngt he did 
!! eoal 
| B* prtCSl VV11- -
It, ll'' iill'I 1- : l" I " ' 
k in 
So in t>\tci!!."ii'o preyi pereea 
-,. Iv . n tbs mini-' ' Sl .lolng 
II : thai lie i- at. - - aaaj 
_:, i„. I, r* aa* perl H in 
it. -.r flint he hns no 'uteres! what be 
Is saying abaat. hi» alas 
b> ; I - I aa good ss thee* artta are In-
tel. -'.-.I ill the miniate. -
tnn.r t l " ! t l i e v v o r l . l l y n i l ! ! , . l l ' c i t l l l o f 
his temporal affair* while ba ;- 'lo 
i; .-k ii.si 
a n n . l no t : 
. r i , ' . , k t . . m k e i i i . 
tn ,!. pe t ld - I . T . 
I w i l l t e n . h e r 
, . , , | . le t o 
: 
• 
i ir wus 
; 
-
l t . i t ... . . f f o r m s 
l id hot l i m e 
I f f ! l la ,.!., ;.|,,) .,. 
f. h i . il ! i t i ' - • Jews la*, 'l'.-iii 
i. _[tare* arher* 
ere aaai, ninl nre 
Bl time. 
I . I . , ii,,: think vn. ran «>> fm- a-irnv 
if we take ..ur Siiviour as OUI' ex-
itllitile nl..I .1" na ho rial So I cole 1.1.1.-
t llll t I ' ,1, ' l l la 
f . . r I I S i . . ns.- I I I . . u r c . i l i u i i o i i n m l 
pnblic devotion, as nil can t.ray with 
, ] . - nil,I Willi thoil .,.. n 
mill-, a 
' I n r e ia |l;e sraa* of lleil'l 
ii,hli,ui lUttaratea shtrrs lea 
• iMiterntes itnvc 
iwifissstl iiiiii ihe.v are illiterates. 
I , i f l h e . ' . i t , , : I c n l les t w e r e 
p i l l t o o t h e r s , t i i i " l u n u l a I W o u l d be 
i n , i . ' i - . ,1 v e r y inn t t ' t ' i i i l l . v . 
s, -c 1 T h e r e i i nu a r m y of 
l i t i l l Iv B t S t * l l l i l l i o l l peop le w i l l . 
i n i.ot i i l e i i t i f i t s l w i t h n u y c h u r c h 
o r r e u n i o n s o l ' m i l l l l l . l l l o l l .l.'VVtalt, 
' ' - t , I I I I . This - I 
,.r i . " - - . 
s , . i i , , us r e f l e c t i o l t . 
Third Thais '.< nn ana ] ot 
tvvellt.v . i gh l 111 i l > i. al- c l l i l l l l . ' l l n i . , ! 
y o u n g i t ta tp le i i i i i l e r tw t -u t . t t u t 
, .:.. iv ho i l l . ' nut . ' iilollc.l ,11 
any Sitt.lmili Hn.v sehaol m mi.v otb.-i 
Inatllllllel lalvt'lg I'l'llt-iells Instruction 
;,' rolloctloii. 
I ' ! , , - . , i • >• :'•'. , es o r m i n i , - " 
grouixi . .institute g trtpt, atliai • •• 
,, - llll' lift- of ..ur conn 
try. I'm • demands thai . . . t 
loyal \ ihottH im;.,. | 
; eniia. in • ' fnr a ... a 
• ii'iy j Aiuci i.-iinistn spa Ian " i 
i n! i cun t , in tnu to ' 
spiritII ' I irtllli1 of t llUtlll.'.t.l 
Peop le , oat la- .• I n . a t ' e !. ' 
tu it~i ' , I'cirei ei'nteti. They rstusi 
in.in as Ph*» must be train 
fnr i l , f.u Iiinii,'. .ni.i 
ceuii.ry. Tlie I'tnleBS are lb* 
..pinion- of the he-' writers nil.I ilo:; 
ers nml of ihe Irucsl nnd Ho 
t 'l.iiaii.'iii ,,-: riots in Ann" h i, 
1 up: ' • every lit,neat. i i r a 
o'Tllii; umn nml «..in., ti t.. enlist I •! 
t h i s c i i t - n . I e . l l t t i u ! 
sitii. ns T.-..1I ns liable to ..ii • 
atttiotis tbal it" with rUlsmudi i i 
,, wiiich a I 
|„,rn . i' on n i i i no! BSpIrS 
I n e c o n s t i t i l t i . . n i 
I'lssblaal sit..u i o a 
...|'!l t i l ' ' 11 
I t is i i i i A a a i i. m i nn . I i n . j 
, , i . i , i ...in eUbea 
l o y i n e n t " f n i l I ' r i i .1- •£>'* o l 
:,- i - e l l l i t l e d S. 
j , . , . , , , . t o I h e Invvs o f h i s 
• i t l l l l ' r r i . l - l BS 1. n n l i v e i o l l , . 
ta. i f im -h'.iiM rbatate tbe 
•iv hi tn . .1 iii court as a native l»trn 
citizen i-. .unl is asaatscl to the saaaa 
l.lllii-hlll.'l.t. Hut in- is cntitle.l to the 
,.i trial ;:i th. pubU. • 
..f hi- ettuntry. m i l llie piece of bis 
until i'y should nol prejudice hilil ill 
his tri:i 1. l ie is entitled -.. aaaaas la 
n l i y l n i s i i i e s s t h n t is t . |» ' l l t o i t n t i v o j 
Itorn titircns. nml should tsars tb * 
• -itlt'intion in hi-
tags thnt is n..or.l".l his follow .Hi i 
/ . ' l i s . 
" • _ a,111... .1 ! 
a a k l p n i . t l I ' l o u t i - c I i i in n i l o f j 
. " w i l l . 
•I w h e n he i in 
. Ie o : , i o' . l f ^ . . v e r i t l t i e l l t I 
mat 1 t !:n s c l l t l t l e i l t " PqU . I 
re* under the gorrrt nt. \ 
.- rigbts . i n . 
' • • 
• 
t h e i r i i i e i i i i s i - 1', 
N e w s 
I M M I I . K V T K I N A M I ( I T I Z K V 
M i l l ' 
• i - it d i f f e r . • ( , , e l i ' t W e e t l l l l l 
an ninl etttsaashrp, N 
or woiiinii aaea hi • nxrslga cxrantrj 
• aataral rlgbl te Intel es the 
- i . - . i:tt,| ( t n i i r r eas n i n y 
ONLY 
l l n l y n v e r s e l i g h t l y vv l i t I- n. 
I . i l l , j t h o u g h t l a ' l n i h s l 1. 
Vet front aaa bend Bwrftij 
a l i it h ; ls c i l ' e l e . l t h e - j .he t .• 
t i i t iu^ sal strength m the 
OtetSSJ mv Baps t" the toa*; 
Lift ins; n -..nl iinu is fstattag, 
Nearer to Ood aad i n - three* 
K I T H I t . W M u . M . . 
.-<t. ri . it id. Kin., .inn r, !!t j". 
p s o r c n M.IIIIII. i nns ot 
I M M I ' . I . M I I I N I.VVVs. 
I I . suits i.f ;i two t. ira' -iittl.v of th, 
whenever irnriiixci-.'.Ii.tii qneatloB niad* by the Ha-
ll mnv be daeanod sdruatble, problbil 
nil Immlgratioa te this eoeatrj Bal 
! , " l l l l i A a S O l i l l t i l l l l Of M l l l l l i r I ! I l l t ' l S. 
h n v e la-en I t i i o le | , i l l , l i e . - h o w l n g a 
ns long u we inviie funlgetsri t.. ' " - ' ' '""" " " ' rtewpnlni nf employers 
...ice to Aiiieii.n, mid hold ont t „ i r i " f : " - " ' " kara of hihorers. ft,,- a 
in the preseal • " l l l l t r y Its ' l i e l l s i l i i i n o f t h e • 
's l o f n i l l i m i t s , . , . | t l i e n a . n i n l el t -
t ' . r o i ^ l i I'-.i It | . e : ' -o i i s t o la--
toii.e American dtlsena tlu-.tush the 
; ' • ' . , : , " : ' ! . . . - . 
, I , i l l ! . ileiiiiimi for a 
• i"..t.i InIV 
The present etrplnj ne in -
so .lifferent from what ii wus g voir 
i.B'i. when more t h . n i vi it uiilli. ,n men 
right to iiuction their prirUrgrs !ia;v."re watl.tnit Jobs, i- used ss nn nr 
. i t i / . I t - ..( , , . , , , , tiecotne natarallwrt I Ttnirtlt it ladnj; atsled Hast i n n i - l i . 
Thi i im,,i prtivi'ies reelsnd esysarioa, x i times nmi "the 
SBtnrsI i,,i i..in,en la,tu • ft,ii dlaaaa gsil" um-t suffet if asses 
ba "tin i • • iter such asss Btasklllrd inistr i~ i„,t psade ara l laHe 
mnl vv. .mt,, im,, .,| ,., tUg c.iillilr.v l l . . . ' . h a . ii i:i|<e In the ini!,! 
b.l il - ! : i ! , ' , | p*riOd, I Mil,;; VV|||ell til.'}- , ..'HI- . I I I" nl tll.-W ll,llll|{es, | | , ,,, 
sappassd l o g o , peeled ' i n i lrj tb* Aiaortatkaa, e a a f..T g 
of lii'ol.utl.,11. After tin. , , , . , Ilve.1 1 '.Nil-' id ii BllgrStaSa 'l'l"t tonus 
in this ,..iinu y f..r the .• ,',,.i iter-1 of II.-I saaabee-a, rethaf i.-.m 
lad, ih.y nre allowed to mak, appl In BUaaert of tha Mas, fin." 
ui ' (or iheirlqtxoted te -I "w thai dartag las asal 
t . i - i iniia-rs, which i- nothtns I., venr forty thaaaand llallavas casss Is 
f iiiiei,iion 1,, t i , , - , , . ) , . , ! . • - , i,in thai firty-thia.a ii,. i 
applleatloH i .r ii!. | •,, || ,: i i,.ft |, , . , ,„ r , . j , . , . , 
'
, l !
' " | | papal a..in., period nil , 11 i m Has | j in* i i i l l l t a i s i j I n t . iia 
•he ii.-i!,. prorhteal, th trrtam.ls Unit n K.MKI weekaara mnv 
unit Boraoa, . • ev.inin.ai ii, open be Illiterate uml a bad rerola 
' " ' " ' ' tots 11 . , . dera te . Ho pro. 
'"'"'ii Uses* if t ..i,ei t,, i«. i„. , „ . . , . ,, 1,.,'ieti in the figures 
* •"" • ! "f worked aoi t ,, , ,.,,„ii.i rhaag* asl 
..lii.r With th. fun ninei.'nl 1,1,/, , . , , , , , , ,. , . x , . | , „ | e ||f,.r 
• .11/ l i o v e r i l l l i e i i l . , ' i , , | |S o f i h . .a , . 
:
 ' " I'-'i ras . sad I . sppb log for citls ,,• i -
• * I ' - ' - ' i ' i" ih lira..-,' le Mm..1 member* ..i r injisss ere 
shown the applicant Is snowed to take Btadrlog the n-|K,rt. I i is ,„,„•,. 
in .1 niieuiiititf 1.1 th. gorera geoerall) rwajsadad sa 'in plea ..r i 
""•"' ••' "" ' I " " " l s " " " » - [apc-iai lateresl (mseefaeterlngi thea 
" ' " '
 :i
 i " f -tn ia.rn pt i -o , , !,, j , iBBdrtballuB te the aaarrtoaa rlesr-
kcaaa iinttir.tiize.i. thai |aT«.„ ssresHSIpssM on Isssalgralon ami nainrallsa. 
s l le un the riititt. ,,f rltxaaa- Hon. 
The Story of 
Our States 
3r JONATHAN BRACE 
XXXII.—MINNESOTA 
M i N a 1: : SUTA i* ; 
formed port-
ly from a por-
tion of tbe 
N o r t h w est 
territory and 
partly by the 
Northeast section of the Louisl-
sns Purchase. I t was the Jdls-
siswlrpl river which waa the di-
viding 'Ine between these two 
large territories. 
The Eastern section was ceded 
by rruuee to llreat l irimtn in 
1703 and became a part of the 
t'nlted States at the end nf the 
Revolution by Has Tieuiy nf Par-
Is in 1783. The Hsalhassl N l 
ritory vv*a eeaaassssd by .-..n 
grass four years later. Then as 
tills great federal domain be 
- tiled aud was grsdaalir 
dlvltle.i into suites, lhe I 
purt of the present State of Min-
nesota belonged In turn to thai 
Terr!' Ties ,,f Indiana, Michigan 
and wis, rnDln. 
Ae to th . western por'lon of 
the alute. th i * was 11 | ir, of 
the Louisiana Purrhns,. i.-hlch 
was bous-lit from Fraaca by the 
rjerted States ln U08. \« this 
retflon liwatne auhdlvl.l. -1, Weat-
ern Minnesota formetl a pari 
o f , l te ' i Kit i m . tea o f 1.. - h i n u . 
Misaourl and Iowa. 
'1 be tirat white man to pene-
frare to Minnesota wns the 
French SSptSTsr, I'nlttth who In 
1B78 built a fort oa !.n'»" .-Super-
ior and there established a very 
extensive fur trade Two years 
later, rather Hennepin nod two 
companions were sent i.y La 
s-,i!e to explore the Dopes Mis 
..Isslppl and reached the Falls of 
St. Anthony, where Mlnneapolle 
now stands. But it waa not un-
til th * Nineteenth century thst 
permanent settlements war* 
made, ln 1822 the flrat mill was 
built at the Falls of S t Anthony, 
where were destined tn arise 
such Important sucresaors. l a 
1841, Fsther Osltler built e 
chupel dedicated to St. I'uul, end 
this was the foundation of ths 
present great city of that nam*. 
As to the name M.i nesota. 
the state was so called from tbe 
rive- thnt runs throm-l. it, which 
In the tiakota Indian language 
makes the worda ' Minn*," 
meaning "Water." and Sntah," 
meaning "Sky-colored." some-
times the state IB rai ls! t h * 
"North Star State," frees lhe 
motto on Ita r . . . i . . , f .u n t j , 
Mlmieaota waa admitted to th * 
Union In 1808. I u area la 84,-
882 square miles and It la the 
most Important of our wheat 
producing states, i t hns twelve 
presidrntlsl electors. 
tf-br McClur* S i v n a u r s,n4N*4a.> 
Too Miuh Competition 
a——_ -~~!yimr; '• , I , "s," -* 
Kci^wjoi^^^ 
-^—SamsMMm^kTi^T^Zm™ 
BE H O L D the iiiovi.* play. H I M * aaitaal* t)g tfnea his part with bal tlir rye of tb* camera to ace. 
I t inrincirlica hla niovenn-nts Imt tt go** net apBlaae* hi* 
a.t er I'nnpc Iiioi back uith fiK-nrr. li**nall.>i»K Hu* '. IMV-
rra plun-sr** o»er prrei).ii*r», 1*.»IIIHI tb«*y Iir b*'f..Tr- t»ir 
tliuntIt-ring loooaiotivr, wilill. thry ettBg tn tiHr iimiif of 
thr iii.ub)rnra horse. Thr\ ilo tt with * ,.hiuwoph> th«t 
ceunts it all in the iU\ 'a **n>rk. 
The small .tajrr i ter twlnklea In the limelight nf 
juniptuousnrs.s and feeds on cunt*-. ' -i.liilatliiii. I ic 
pl«jer in tba out of iloi.n nerrea art without thr Baea> 
nlation of *u. autliciirr'e adiiilratian. 
AH credit to the movie playera. Titer take whatever 
part Ih** aaaaa.ni pr.»i»lea aaa pen-Tin before tlve one-
eyed «utIItor in a noldierUke way. W..11UI that we mul.l 
bormw a bit of their toldiery and infuse It Into every-
dnv living. 
Would aa could live* the i.hUii-.'Miher who sniil, " V- 1 
well your part, there all honor lie*. 
So many nf in (crumble and whine tlirotiah all ani 
dnvs hecause we are imt rant in tbe i tnr ' i jmrt H <• 
o t ' j i c t t o p h i \ i l l g -.ei*. un l M.I, l i e . \VV b i * k t in- va, i-.il-nn 
to take in the wlmle tlraiua, to srr tUr iH-niitv of thr 
aaaaMa ft iris, t • k:;.t** tii.it the fair lad) .1 gutter with 
jewel*. Ia not invarlnhb the Ira,linn la.lv, thnt aaatatttai -
tht* |MNir (i ixxr Cir l »iio nevrr . Ma e*rii t.' gel 
Ir.'.r. ^ ! :. . *„ !,... the part to be r,»vetrd. 
In Sh*kes|>eare's "Julius Caesar" tbe gre-it a* (>•. •* 
will not aaae the part uf tin- martyrrd eaaperer. It .!! . , r 
vkniiiil thr) p!i \ Bratea or tbe civ ili.111 orator Anlhony. 
ln "The Meteaaal »»f Vciiii-i''* tliry will imt p|a*j t;,. 
i-r Mrlecfc, thi * rrtareo, Mimbla 
J e w . I t U his s jM ' . t . i , i ; i . ! p raB i r<Ht i i r i rea t h a t g ! * r 
tb t - in " p p o r t u n i t y f n r . h a r a r t r r d r l i n e a i l n n i 
U I M 11 tiir inm ana aaa i""k daara anaagh aata Mb 
. ,- td.1t the stage aettli 
: liir WAV we do our part thai cn-i' 
i i n r U M BMfahaJ - f 1**- reati r," said '^r pm* l l m r v 
Irvmg anea teaawaaaag •fcobaBaaar-a.*' ^*| •*•&• ivr ,eeii 
Ufl t ier l l i l c . " 
afna arlaa aaaa aaahi n i ' - * IB -p|*nri laitr, 
(ireat (reiie»aU do not bttt\ for t.;*v baHtel It b MS 
difltcult ttuugH thst thev seek to compirr. Tbf I 
tn hreiik th*- ^trrnnth <<{ the f.*e. 
I v, ry dawticultv rtMMJiirrnt LI a murr f ef joy antl 
prulr after tlir stress of the stfutiglr U Vfai 
Wh*r re l i tlie pi'mrer who baa i t alerted lu the liitUr 
rrd school house, tlie »\tnth»l nf the f rout lervman'a 
battle for Iwttermenl ? 
Hard time rxprrlences are always tlie aafl 
oiivertatUHi In thr MeafoH <»f aftrr dini<rr OMopjiiy 
iintong men **» h.* huvi- r-nMv know n wb.it It is feo tsm 
fiaaa i»«ttir. n i*. •laaaaal t-. tin-in t,. a-aavaraaplaiit that 
thry hare triaaiphea witti tbe ttfvetgtli tlmt eenaa frmn 
Ibi aaaa arba aeecrleaj i«> .lo anything -ir*.rr 
bot m i l t h i n |f t n t e l l 
I t ' * t be in i i t in w i l l w h o h a * t o |e«n n o o n the t t * h r * 
of anal ba i** |aeag t.» St\ mtrtt abal be bus sort 
tht Ntlaa are arblnaa for nn ea*y bfr, wh.. |g aura 
!• -Miiiii baU * big l-*b if ot.lv de baai H M right I 
ntriMittrtiiui, untl who is \.*» goad )•• pi*) nfi£ea ha ran 
plae in the ipetlaghl n m elaaaer for eMleaaa hm U.i 
-stands a slim ilmnce of getting it. ApajJeeae geea M 
tit-r lafiaa a>naaa work anaereaa it, nut the f. ii..w *»i,<> 
a w nltiiig for if 
The appetite for any I aaaa ts an early eeMa 1 
wrnt-iiess. Iti*.' 1 1 ; . f thrtr 
, ..rsrie.i. I bt} are | M b.iay D*UD«ilng their 
baaaaaaa. 
* * > GeMSL 
^UN^LEJOHN 
H O M E Y 
PHILOSOPHY 
I TTcnllt—t the (net-shoes my Aunt .Malitnly wore. . . . Tho 
k i n . l that use,! to laal her mebli.- seven year or mure. . . , T h e v 
batsklsd OP as t ight H.S w a x , f i r k e c p i i i ' m i l thr s n o w , — W P ltkenetl 
Aunt Mulitnly s tracks to mups of Mexico. . . . There wercn t 
. . , no moi . t ture t i l t c r o l th rmml t . wi ien A u n t M s -
A n c i e n t a n d n d j str inie scr.*>t tho ti.'i.is t.t C e n t a l a law, o r 
M o d e r n " ' ' ^v ( , ° " " , > ' r , m ( l W a ' d n l l em hear lier e tn i , i , r 
loiig before site lan. le i l there, for the oversht.es 
wa* real, that our suntie use-l to wear . BJ ' when she firmly 
kit'k.'.l the mini, from off their spacious galea, the pups woulil 
Btart to h a r k i n ' and the rats woti l . l h u n t their holca! 
N o w , . . , K i l v l Mat i . le has ifi.t n pa i r or ma.vlie i t ' s a set. 
— s h e wears 'e&i near l ) evcrywhero , whenever ws lks is we t . . . . 
A pa i r of ru l . lwr nipples, mounte.1 on l i r r d a i n t y toe-., and a c r u p -
per liaek iiri it itn! t i e heel, to keep 'em on, 1 a'pnae. . . . Sech 
l i t t l e na i i f / in ' baskets s i n ' l nu i l t <vr snow or Hoods, b u t t l iey 
look nliotit as p len ty sa K l l i y l ' s 
o t l i r i diltls. . . . I t mnv tie 
t h e y ' r e as hea l thy us ths l i ig , 
old fashioned sort, i m i f A u n t 
M a l i n . ' y seen Vtn, you 'd !.. gp| 
t t • ! • 
J*r<y23 
NO W ,', the t tm* lor all our ph*> losophera 10 gel busy an* 
I'hilos. Who's situlin' aecsaa* tha 
income tax blank, are out again* 
Evai-ylKKly'B gel, in' ihe ha, , of it. 
He-re we are sittin' arnitntl the tatila 
in a Iricnttly game an' we've got 
,0 have x kitty. Fvevy rent spent 
for ourselves share an' share alike. 
The fellow that ran't chip in much 
isn't askci to. an' thr chap that's 
had luck in the game droits in tpiite 
a pile. Srems 21 ii il wa i a bit 
mean for tha little fellow or •'• h.*j 
fellow to dodge Ihe ante Supposa 
ars fixed it 10 that svtryone Ivsti tt» 
chip in the same atnniial latfore ha 
1 inild si. in T h , t would he fair 
rnniiBli. wooMa't lt> Mov, ,ho 
little- frllnw that's let off lightlv, 
ought to at..! il I I K I H 
that's h' 1 ihould smlte, too. 
H e ' , Iul i h . ul sn' won Ihe cigars 
ahead of the game. Pay up an' 
rheer up, an' f vou want to win tha 
nrxt pot i.udy ths n m i sn' plsy It 
«t ; i . . i rc . 
T b * Ga l l* vvoiiinit t.t the Ka*l I 'misi 
ol Africa bal the prlvlleg* nut 
...t'l aetnl .-li lllwal 
of rrftUrlBS tO lll.'trr.i 11 mull 
iv be is ,iii'|,'-h able to her 
Tbs Tartsr lsn alphabet haa j m 1st 
fers 
riioro nre ' . ' i , let ten in Cbla*a> 
alpbebel 
11 a as, Ls oi A.i-i, ,1 -;s'iik si:t im, 
gnagea sad tUslasta 
Aiioiit out third i.r tin. petralsthu 
of tin- world spssaa ( Maasa or its 
Billed . lml . . Is 
T l i e n i n e ne.at i | . . , | wn la |a In U n 
ini^iisi, aaaarasas nre aad, is', gars 
i l , o f , t h e , l o . H i l l 111 .1 .1011 
KJosk m 
I . Il..|i|!..i.-.l Like this. 
Tiv. , n.i i i i i s . t i . IIII. eii a t t e n d e d nn 
I r i s h f t . . - i n t . • 1 l i n k ' A l 11 
. i u a i t t n H ie <),n it u n t o i i n i i o t i i , , . .1 
A l l '1 % nn . l w i n , l o w s l i n e . . . . t i 
loeaed and as one will l.e psriultted 
l o l . l . l e l i l t l i l t l i . ' v h i , v, I r l l n I t e . l 
l o 111.' el ' 
A minute later II iiei.rew r.iiiii.ai 
l l l l ' l I W ' t S . " I . ! . ' I • Il . . . I I I . I l l l l l l . , , | t 
Judge: Vn, i.nt 1 inn itniime the 
flue. Twci.lv dollars 
Apologies In t'.ute. 
I iny l.> tl u.i in evoiy vvnv 
I'm u'ellin^ sl. Iter iiiitl sicker. 
All i .,.. is rave sad eraee, 
l l i ' i t . lijttt W'tie gad II. ta-r 
Hard l ioilr i l Mule 
' U e . i S u n t . I i v n i i , m y h l o t t e i l i t t . k . 
V i l l i -all i.l l l l i s t te re t l l l l l t .V l i sn ' l 
I . l l l l . I l l l l t l l ie I s . " 
•'Hull., wiini max.". ion Itlna ilnl 
limit B in I,liial ' 
Vi l.v The iei i i,,,n,He I turned 
Hint m i l i in il. imatiif.' IK ' run 
I I K I I ' Into ii I I . .. ' 
"Aw . . . n |, ; lt mule n in l Itliml. 
H o • ! " . . n . ,t t l i i v v t 
T l a 
i i 
I t 'sl l l f f l l a l u f f ! 
I I ' l l o l l g b l ' l I " ' l t l e i l s i . n l 
l . t i l l i i n i l H i e l i t i i . l e i n i . l . 
H u t t o a . . .He a l l l i t e iv l i n e 
whit.- alasflrtlag a sails 
w ,. I I ..tliers I I I a l l l l . I N . i Hint's 
l l l l t t l 
His ii D e i Home. , U | i t , r , , | n k vo.,7 
i i . . leas) wns dranl in i l l rnee" i . m i i , , . mr*~T lo Bateops is Ilk, 
wns tite sentence on Hie blackboard I , , , I , I I U , . i,,,,, ,., ,, arboae check 
" . ln i i .es l l n l l . i w i i . i . I t h a t | , ( l . , , . , , . , , „ „ . hut k i i n i r k . i l . " N R I 
s e e l i ' l - c ' l a i d t i e l e n , In-r ^ ^ _ 
.1 i. 11111., VI M i l l o I ' .' ' ' . a l •! 
vv I'.tte : 
' T h e t o i i - l u n a a t * In s i l t a . . 
Beat, Baatav 
I 'tof Wlllinln I'.'ll'l, of Hie I nI 
t-ecaity of iViiahi'iulon, tsSS In i . ' " I ' l l n 
li-vv kl ..'I "f d.v lininile tun. I** out of 
siivxhlat. 
Thii i i "f Hi" lila .'ploalve thai | | , .„.| . , ,„„-» g n provided I.y lit. 
T O Aaalal In Marking l.ravr» 
I U l l l l l . l . l | l " l l s , I I I . I l a l e i t ' i i t h n t l a 
l l l l t l ,Mists o f l i t e A l l t e l It .,11 I ,ca i i»h 
w.n . •.»•: .-rnte win , officers of Ha* 
. . . l l i o I t ' l i n n - I t f , ' , i | - | i s o f t ie 1 n i l . . I 
M i l l i e s A l l . i l i n p i n . a i m h e n , I a l o n e * a t 
the gas raa sl nil islasaas of tbe \ \ . . i i . i 
i V n r n n . l ( t r t ' i i ' l i i s A l i t i n . t t . n ' s h i t s 
l a a l , I I I , I , o l t l l . a I hy | ,C | | | , , | | , . . ,,,, 
II.uml iiiljiiliinl 
'I he ...niirlenna- I. , I ,,, |,« hna ask 
c i tbe f.i'Elon it. make avnaassssral* 
f u r ret e l v l i i i : h. , , | - l s g H i ! | h e 
families ..f ihe war heroes un.i i.. 
i " SSI H i ' l o n e la | i l i n ta i | „ t h e 
• • ta, terle ... a ttleh " ' " In iocs . , , 
" ' i d V|l|u in I.It fnionliei n , 
Se held hi in., ov |M.ala t th , , , ih,, h, , 
•tnit," . , , , , , .. An effort it ,11 |„t mn,|, 
I.y I I I . l . . ' k i i , i t i i i l l r o s I . . , | , , r ,T* f , 1 , , , 
Ol t . l e l i . l l s , , | n l | „ , „ „ , „ , ) , . , , 
Intra I,.in i.revlounli iu kcd. nc 
i..rdlng to Mr. Relies I n s , , r a s t e r , f a s t e s t . 
.Iiltti!.': Ten tl'tlllirs. 
Mot.trial: I ' m vou ekssgl a KN co.'Id bs iiintle fr iiu.si lu-eitk fnst j inim tei'iuii • I. r t'orpi fot all 
M S ' f"" ("" I of vvur veterans nimii . ,,|,Ileal Ion 
i..^.M..fr.|.4-+-fr-»-t^-.--c * ^ ^ I I M l ' l i i i l i o n - : -
t ' O M I N O VI8IT1NG 0OI>' 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
Xl . lM 'M. I 'K l tSOWl , 
» t a t | | » » | | | H t 1 l I I I I I ' " M ' i » » » * s l l l i l 
S. VV. I'orter, resl eatate, i nsu r i i n ie 
W. I.. Duugl is 
i j u n i i t v n i i i l Basts 
I . i u i s o i f s to i f . 
i t rsheim, 
Brown 




r . i i i ' I.I. 
( " I n i ! . ll 
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i - . tl •"""" • 
ed . .Mr. 
n n . l i l ' 
,. poison hns iM't'itrr 
Hide to he ou i , bul s i i i i ' i -
, l l . l . 1IV 
I l l s , l . ' l f I . l l c ' . n l lU elllt I tnine. l Ul 
a f ive ti'clttck . t inner ul her holm1 Insl 
sni un lay . 
1. O. Ridd le , Uent ls l , r , .ni i Bu i l d i ng 
A l ipo i i i l i i ie i i la tiia.lc. t f 
1'i i . l i iy la < . . I . Knoor i S l.ee's l i l r t u -
dny, aud holn local hunks « I H SB-
s t i ve this l|t.lltll..v I.y closllIK l l l l tag*, 
ItSrtJlJeari ' o r l le r r lea, T r u c k nnd 
1 It , UN. I I I ' . l l A l t T I . H Y l l A K l i W A l l I " ' . 
.itiat reteive.i swel l l ine of Ladles' 
in..I Mia,.a" gtrarl Da-aasss Tbej an 
reel chicks. Call la sad it'-i picking 
t bull e 1'crji ' ls.i irs Sltne. ' ! 
Mr. tun' Ufa. ' • •Psi 
v „ in,.i '. Ur. .ni.i 
I I i Mr .ninl Mrs- in 
T y r r e l l , of 
Mrs, Frank 
r l Ha l l i l l ld 
daughter , Fready, of l ' in.s i ist le, U n 
H , as . I i i tu . i miosis nl Mr nnd Mra. 
M A l lo.tt l Inst Sunday nl l l i . ' l r aMSS 
uu Kent in gjf nvenne. 
.1 11 Smi th and son. 1.. H. Smi th , 
of Welisloi ', N Y., l l lTlvctt Sl l lu l l iy ttt 
sia'nd l l ie w in te r Thev left Ihrec IVet 
,.! s,i"v> , i , l l , c l r till l it itui ', l l l l t l iniide 
iho trip I,, st. i load h.v eate Mle, 
.1. I I . S l i t i l i i ia s.*i -> ,-n is. .ti l l l l l l t l is 
eti jot i l iu lhe i l l tahine j in i ! f ine elhn.'lte 
Of Hie W n, I, 1 . . 
I.r !.t, C i sh i i i i i u ( i r lawoh l . BotaSO 
pSth Uml . l a l c p i l l l l . II 
11 , -J In I. F lo r ida Ave. 
ura i roe* I I to 
1,1-1. It.'th & I I . 
I ' t i loi i rev iva l service* ut tag 0 . A 
It ha l l Hils freak have ceut l i i . i is l to 
i,,, of graal in i i - i i 's t mni i i n i e f11i.-t*. 
Hi.' linns.* etlcli . 'Vl 't. l l lg. 
r
 l i t . J . I ) . CtltlrUl, l*'nyslclaii snd Rtir-
t i . i i i | o f f l c ' only, opposite d t . Csoad 
It I l.s-lf 
\ i r a i.. I / i n n innii'a insi re-
port .rn N . I ; I.. hef ero, I, ai,,,iv.,i 
p l is jg** of * ! - ' '»> i.. i.e col lected, nml 
, l i b le l l l i l l . s l of S l l 70 H f local 
t i . ' i ke i s nlat, i i i f t I.i i.t Ship H i i -
i i . e ; , aevelllt lull's of c lo th ing. 
M l . nn.l Mrs. Win . .] 
Snn i i l t l t ' . isier. who nt . 
n in let .1 i o i.i l i . i . . nt 
i i a i . ..hi friend, r. F. 
t'l..iri during the past v 
i n l l l . . so wel l ple.tsial vvll l l lllO 
thai tlie.c w i l l r e tu rn BOOB I " look 
il plots' In gaxtBS the i r home lu 
eilV 
SLATEX 
R E D G R E E N 
ROOFING 
Tbia In H high grade, dur-
able, elaatic roofing that .•-' 
ensy tn lay and clean to 11:. t, -
•il.-. Kadi roll contain! 
enough roofing to cover 100 
square feet of roof, and 
enough nails an.l cement to 
lay it. 
This roofing is made of 
the very highest grade roof-
lug felt, sntunit,•<! with prop-
erly bleuded mineral asphalt, 
and protected by • bardeT 
coating of aaphall with the 
addition nf granulated slate 
TI, ,,s , jHiii'fai'c Sliit.'x vreigha 81 
spon,iim, tin p o u n d s l o t i n ' roll a n d is p u t 
. .• guests .-!' 
Clark, in si 
nek. The l he i 
up wit Ii nut-proof nails. 
McGill & Scott 
' " " T h e H a r d w a r e N e o r l i t e l i t p o t ' 
l i te j 
Movent] st res near uakabtad i" 
•• II int.v mid M l assas ta ruse, 
. aunt], alee as sa Leastaaii (at aalg 
or t r i i t le for SI . I ' l i .utl proper ty , Ass 
\ i , - i ' „ . i , i n if 
We represent .1 l . Taj bar • Cess 
I iiv , t .h t t i t l Ini loi 's. of New Yo lk , 
nnd Chicago, ihe aaai the . . . un l r y 
i - f u l l i i i aaad leaver, our asBtpUa 
ami net i t r i .es Tea n i n l heal than. 
1 . rguaaa's glare. H 
I . ts t t i r W i n n ' * l l f f l ee untl It.-sldence 
Sis- In the I. O. O. F. I l l l l l d ln r ; gg N. 
Y Avenue t f 
F r i end* of Mr l . . : Dements u n 
In receipt of Hi.- foilo-aing n I I IK . I I 
n,all, card Mra . lei i i i le H Wi l l ! : , ins 
ani l Mr Alt in l l . I lennnoi i wish to 
announce thaaa aaarrlags gl s i . Au-
gust ii,.-. I'ln , on .Inn 17th. 1933 
p., ,,• ,iii,i,eaa. Qaaerel Dtalferrr, W 
. ' . i i .na i i i , , l In. A l Inline l i f te r May 
let, S . i o n I. F l u . " 
\V \ Mi lner. vvlnt pita-oil awav on 
In l.,t ote l l i l l i r of Inst week, ivns 
| .or | . " l Mt.iittn.t. the fuuer i i l being t tm 
t l i l . te I h.v lai-elstellt l l r o l he t s Mr. 
Ml In. i* wns B|a*ndlng ttae w in te r at 
the lioine of Mr .un.l Mrs, t f . I Mn l 
h i t . ni i i l wns Ink.' i t II) Into on Tttos-
'I't.' e ie i i i ' i i : . pnssini : nvvny Is-ftue lueil 
leal ni.i a ...ll.l IM- Mlliinit.iit-tl. 
nn 
Mr. l.nstt i 
alumna at 
the peogrsssla 
never l u l l s In 
iii the atate, 
M r a F.laio 
Csllforals mt 
i l lneas ,., bet 
I l ikely Its-all. Ill Kis 
cur ly date, but l ikes 
•ness of St. r o i u l un.l 
lUBke us ll v is i t when 
l l l l l l hns 
nut 
en tu l le , ! to 
III.- serious 
LOaT A rial " i door keys, asms 
w'lt ' l 'e on New f o r k . l l ' i ' t l l le. l-' l l l l lcr 
. Mini lo A. lUef i - i idt t r f , rea l 
: c date office l 
Mt David i i Sinn.-II. ..r r i . . i i -
\ Y , wns n v latioi in SI . loud 
W . . loesi lay. lu l l lag ' " le i f l " 
i....k ll.t town over w i l h a view I.' 
f i nd ing a sui lsf i ict i . lv glee, i " I" 
s W Mooro nml I' I' l i n k l i i ve 
bssed i i ie t i M t i i e s of th - i n m 
.-.in f,.i it., ii.t operated in tae 
i • , , t . i it ie ' p . . .-.' I . i n 
i.i arena* and thta e-eeh enaoed Car 
h l l a l l l t ' S S . 
. ' Ims. la. Mi i i in of o.-hoine, Kun. . I 
who ivns ehs I t . I . | i , ; t l ,er of lhe Kl in | 
aa, Icgialstu : :: ItepuMli an cut, j 
. t i - an .iiiniii.ry a Uas btxa-txer sat Oreat I 
Mann, w l in Is srarattlng I i is w l n i e i 
ami lu SI. I I.',..I 
I.r. W m . I I . I loi!. I.-, I 'hys l r lnn and 
r -urgrnn, o f f ice rear S I . v loud I 'harma-
t y . Dny an i l n l g h l rails p rompt ly at-
lendcd. I I t f 
N e \ l tvts'k n e wil l l i ' i i ' lve oil! 
ts] ninl a-,;,,,,nc piece a"ii<al*. W'c 
w i l l hev* Hie hnitesl ninl moat s l . , 1 
- i . s k t o tdt k H i n t new S | . l l U ^ . I l e a . 
f r o m , w," ha te et ei hu.l .lust wa i t 
nml Itstk our l ine u i c r untl net pi i t .a 
I el l tHMt . i l ' " s t o l e I t 
You c m ,my y in t r Stale an.l County 
tuxes at the nffl.-e of Mlas K. McA l -
l ls ler . l l l l i StrsSl In I w . t i i New York 
sml Mnsa nve 11-t.' 
Mr i.nviii Utadar, aaa rasldaa on 
. i : ' i . I t : ! : • , " ' . '•• KI-aiitint,.,., wns a 
v la l lor III SI l ' l . .ni l ' I ' .Inv l . t t tkini, 
. , . , i the eil.v an.l v is l l ine w i t l l o ld 
friends Mi Laaaat i- a reHred sala 
p te r of the I ' l i ' s l i y le r lan . lenimi l i in-
tlns 
.Mr l>. I J . l i n y , sui ts tnsnagaf of 
;!,. w . ' :,. ... . r*Slal r., of Mount 
V i : : i o l i . N ^ • vvas In the- , l , v Saittt 
tiny tunk lu i ; a . t.nlrn.-t for the l intt. l l -
ltlB* o f t i n i i i . i . a i t n t s i n t i l l s c o u n t y . 
l l , - , , ,M, i HoUlagaxvorth \ Ouasfind 
as ilenleta t..t l . - .co la etui l l ly . ul ' i l Iho 
[In* ..I palate ..n.i roaaflag saaterlals 
Will he si... htsl hv them. 
ihe Methedlel 
Sunilav was ,,vcr 
graal ptogasui or 
II,1.1 I n 'e .1, sll 
I eri iusti i i . Hie tt | i |s'r l i i t l -n l . BBSS II' 
.mil are nol l i iere on Snin l i i ia . thai 
. . . t i are Bxlsslag sotnelll lnK. 
The attendant c n 
Stindny schtMt, lust 
J al T h . y luul a 
i i n i i e atui Biasing, 
F. !•'. ,'liirk is Buffering f i sn 
l i ip 'o l l . . Ins r lga l nnkle. can-, i 
h.v lhe hl le ol' some kilt.I of "11 iliac. I 
one BWalag lost week The bits was 
not p i l n f l t l or vert aimo.vini; n t H is t . 
hut a f te r two tln.vs the l im i t la nine 
.Mrs I I 11. I t m l i i e r d , if '•: 
avenue Sad Fifth, street, paasrd ntin.v 
h.st T i 'ma. inv evaatag a f te r no 111-
: i a . o f - . ; f e i i ' . l a 
ll I -:. 1 a ! - la s, h r . , i , : , r . 
ni f t mt.i v.:.. >.!,i, broughl " 
II l> . s p l i n t il I. I 
nl ..o.nlri isl Sunday lit the MetbOdtkl 
,v Ith Bis*bat* In Bn 
l i ne , , i oui ' re::-'.-la in Minnesota 
selidiag n renew i i aut-serlpUoD else 
ellel tseil ;: I ' lot!"! ' w i t h l i t is no lo : "I'll 
Ilk.' lo IlllV'e the tt.te inei t i i ino i „ .,eti l ' 
l o o n v.it,, .i.s'a not advert ise, i " see 
th is I , l i t t e r " T!u* b lot ter seid, under 
a . m t . t o n : " T h e only tner t lmi i t lit this 
•own who Sates not Btt lSl l lBS, Is the 
111 ll tl vvhttso w i f e Is a \, Itinvv." 
Mr . mnl Mn I 
n;e.i.v resident* ..i 
roaldlng ut i n rn.ne 
a l the ilolne of Mr 
e l ldor ' this week. 
11. T l l f s t l t ' l l . for-
rliis. c i ty hut now 
O i l * , were quests 
nud Mrs. A. Dlof -
Mr . Sttd M i - 1". 1). 
lundt i , ware buslaeas 
Mn i i n . 
Visi t , I f , 
eil.v on Monday, coinlnK over 
i, aaai f o r Hie sale of l l l . ' l l 
home , ' New York uvetnle. 












M r . untl Mrs at S. N.- I . i i 
bright, N . i . weif aassag 
r i va ls In the c i ty lust Snt i i r i lny . anil 
ip.'.v aava take. aas sl the h 
of Mr. untl M is . A. I l le fen i lo iT . on 
I'enl.ai h nnin i i l e n i i " . 
Mr K.I. S. Wa lker m i l ktl I Bl 
mie / .c i ie ia vv. ... marr ied .:, , 
ilnv nt Kissi inmee Ity Jodga T. I.. 
I ' . . - Thev nre now at l ioine on IT, 
M I . n o s i i i.iii.i nmi hare 
iss'ti reeelr lng the oeaagrstulatlona of 
the i r tuaiiy M e a d s th is ansa. 
t ' i t inraile 
o n . N Y. 
Michael M. Mi l l ion, of Una 
wlm Is a|xa*atlBg Hie w in 
tor nt Snnfor . l . wns n BBnal of iiis " l ' l 
i'i.in,t.ill.v t . . l i i t . id... A \Y ! . i i : ! ; r , tp. It. 
H,. Cloud, lost Thll l-Hil i iy. He was a 
loei r of I'o 1'. , l."t!Hi \ Y I I I .he 
, ' i v i l War. Mr .Lett-Top snys as far 
as lie can lenru tha i M i . V .Mali..11 i-
I h e f l . - : i n i t . o f h i s t . t , t , . , , . , i 
to visit s i Cload, n l thon h there Iin re 
Is ' f i i nienilH't's t,f the i r rcu lmenl here. 
The rev iva l meetings w i l l is . got, 
t inned f rom .lay ,11 tiny in l l :e I', 
A. I t . Ba l l . The mcel l l i " . F r i day Bighl 
w i l l he held In the Methodist Church, 
tine to o i l ie r usage t.f l l ie hul l lor 
I I I * , niLili! rhe M !•' S.uidny Sell.ml 
tea hestra w i l l assist i i : tho tinisie l l l l t l 
Bperlal rocsl BUanbers will he srraag 
.sl . Servi ies Sunday nf tcr iut tu i nt thr ts ' 
eVbach snd seers evestag nt ssaea. 
STATE MASONS IN 
ANNUAL SESSION 
Mr untl M i s ::. K. Ph i l l i p * , u l I . .. 
unt i l . . I n . ui-i ' lv.sl in s i . Cloud on 
,li.11.1,11 y I I and ure hs' i l t tsl at 'I'lle 
\ I l iu . cor ' o f 1'. i-'i'.a.vlvaiil.i avenue 
nmi scvc i i lh street. Y I I I H IS thei r .'tnl 
w i t t l i f it. I ' l o i i i l u . 'I'hev have >i» ..! 
several aa I a l eaa and one cut Is 
Cn l i f . i r l l l i l . I i l l f Ihey enjoy F lor ida 's 
c i l i i i s I r n l l s , fh iwers uml .sunshine 
nml lhe l i i t l i ' l l y people of our c i ty . 
Mr . P h i l l i p * is a In " l l i t - i of Mrs. .1. B. 
i i i iev " i lUlnola n t . ' i i i 1.1 a i x th 
Mr Will 
C . untl M i 
town , N C 
Imluy. Mr. 
seiei ' i i l aeusuns hefore. 
I'ii'sl visi t „ f Mr Shnupo 
I I . I .nstei , of ltci. lv-l l ie. N. 
K W, BBoape, of Morgsn 
were v is i tors In S l . chnn l 
l .nsler l l i i v lna ItiS'll here 
M S Is the 
lo F lor ida 
on Christian Science 
F r i d a y E v e n i n g 
J a n u a r y X a r 8:00p.iaa. 
G. A . St. H a l l St. Clond 
COMING JANUARY 26 
Kl 111 ItKV V\ OWKN. DAI ' l i l lTKK 
,11 M i l l JAM .1. I I K V A N , U T B A M 
IN s i 1 ' i . o r n ON LYCKITM Utn. 
Rath i i i .v.in u w e i i . daoghter ..1 the 
.fii i i i.ms Wi l l i am .teimli ias i i r .vni ' . w i l l 
let lu re in H i " U, A. It. ha ' l tin lhe 
. u l i j i s i : "Modern Arabian Rnlgbts. ' 
This will lie 01 i tha sens . tn ' s : , , , . ,a 
Her e v l t n s i t e travels In Hie West 
In,l ies, liny |tl nul l around Hie V, 1.I'I.I. 
as wel l us her war relief work l l l l t l 
na tu ra l nhi i . i les, o n s l l f , her f.-r un 
sntarlalnlag, cnaelnplag Bpeakee. 
IJter.v.ille w i l l euhiy her "Mt . . l . r : i 
Arabian Knights," the asc 1 aaai 
gga of the Alkahest | , j , eu i n IUIBIBB 
A i l i i i i t s ion 7." Us. T leke ls for Hie 
ret i inlnlns' three oi i lnhcra of Hie iocnl 
I.lt . ,1 ,n , ..ur < ,f, fl,). 
Bight t.f the nine UvlBg part urt i iul 
n.l.-ters of the I'lot l.lil Hl 'niei i,tt.lt:e 
I'tee and Accepltsl Mastius. vtcre praB-
t'lit .it .im ka.mv i i ie tm Tuesday Basra 
lag, , l : l l l . 1.1. to bear the n tmna l re 
ports of the most worsh ip fu l Stand 
iiii:.-t"'.'. the grand t ten surer nud the 
grand ssaxfetar* of the lodget which 
• i i ' t ' l l l t ieti l i ie nni l ' l l l lm sossltui, 
'I'he pasi m m id inatiters ivlm w i n ' 
present were .Marcus F.n.l. i, s l lns 11. 
Wright, Ths rise W, lottnson, 1:. R 
Haske l l , 1.01,Is c . Mnsscy. U.su'pe l l 
.Jlover. A S. York , T. I ' lc lon VTai 
h... litgiaaU 11 >kiapsr, Jades S. 1 
Wilson, of M a i l n n n a . ths uuly ether 
past Bread muster, wns unuhle lo ul 
tend. 
Hi ' t l l id Master ( 'h i i t les I , Ketc l t t lu i . 
.if Key W'tat. wns I lu f i r s t to re 
|a.rt. I I I ' . Ilc.il'.v Hoi.ilia,111. or Inckson 
v l l ie. K.i.t i i l t ie t tsuror . gave his m 
' . . .o i l of the year's f innn.os, mul the 
l i nn l it port of the in i t r i i i l i i ; scss) 
I wns f 1 ,.:n Wi l l . u r I ' . W,' l ister, also if 
. lacksonvl l le. lhe grSSd set "e lurv. 
Tilt- Blghl .sessions .1.11-ItlsC the eon, 
l l l l , „ l . ' l , t l " l i were gleei l over ttt con 
feri'bag of degrees, ami exemplifies 
II..11 ol Hie work or lhe 01 ler m l i a, 1, I 
I ll l ltl.It 'etls of MeennS :ts l i a i l . t i s 10 
the Masonic Temple where t in- ses-
sions w e l l ' held. 
O. K. S H.'.riuioii 
Mr* Am ,e 11. Stint 'lilet', wt i r t l iy 
grand mutrop. Order t,' the Bastern 
gta i 11. Fh i r i i 'a . was l i t i i iori. i l at 11 
recoptlon at t l io Wlndsov hotel Tucs 
.1 .1 It I I . l i t I! o ' c lo t It, 
when .In. I, oni- i l le , 'll.l |i,*-i* No, 1'., 
<' I ' S. Here hosls 
W h i l " the SVeragS tO. nhnhi ry . I the 
words that nre rarugnjaad when ggea 
or It. i r d ) , t o n i i s i s o f about S.600 
Wttl ' i ls; few III. II list ir,, I Inm '...OIMI 
111 s|H'eeli or wr l t ' i i i r . 
H o w lollK we l ive, lint veins hm gg 
I tit.Its tel l , Wu tk l l i s 
"scenes at the 
Union Depot" 
SI <: \ . K. Hu l l 
Thursday, Jan. 25 
K p. n i . 
F o r (he benef i t o f d ie DauKh te r s 
o f Veterans o f St . C l o u d . 
Door, open til 7 p. ,n. Admls.lon iSc 
< Ial,I..in ,9c 
W.C.T.U. MEETING 
Thi 1 Union met in tin* Hni»iist 
i i n i n i i . January I f l th, «t t lu* ina j i i l t i 
In MI r, w l t b fourteen PH ' IU IH ' IM p r ia -
i n i . 
Aft I T t ierut lunal oxot&sgt 'hv rol l 
i n n WHN iin>\v.'H',t iiy rwr ip tun* text , 
fol lowed l..\ reading nf the l i i i i i u i i s nf 
H f laal meettiif*, \\ hii-li wen* np, . : . i \ -
• I 
Mi** S; I I , ! I i; Pike, a (li'.-K aueai of 
Si r.'inl Tn.. ninl New V.uk Ci ty , 
WIIH i i i i ru.ni t .-.I HV Mrs. >.nii lh, mnl 
tbs ftvtf ' i l k mi iter tamper 
•in.-.' work* nn the fOXLtsf; people nf 
ihe .\h'ir..| i.-i i . where Hhe w r r e d us 
deaooueaa lu i over t h i r t y yeurs, un-
der the aupervlalon nf t i n ; M. E. 
i.hur»'h. sin- waa tlataoed i " w i t h graal 
iutfTC't. 
Mfaa Plki? U spei idlng her itttt 
winl i ' i - in the Wonder C i ty , and i** OS-
,U}. i t i i l w i t h every th tBf IK'I'*?. , 
' I ' ln' meeting waa nd jour i ' i ' d <m ae* 
t t i i i i i ! «.r the Bible s tudy msttiSmg I 
INK h e l l in tin 
nn.m 
Th- ' W" «'. I 
pragrani • • the 
,hi> af ternoon, 
Th . ' most regnlar aieettng <>f t in 
i'11isai-i w in I..- iii-hi mi February ir>t.i. 
untl .1 lar j i r i i t tei i i lui ice Is denlreil 
rvl....|> inv n.-il 
A. IM 1 I I ANNA1U.K. 
. Inn.-li I'very I I I U T 
V. w i l l f u rn i sh the 
, A. H. hul l .HI S.nnr 
of 
Bv 
<' . \KI I O F T H A N K S . 
We w i -h in «'\ureiN our s|n 
ih. inks in Hi.' iiii'inlM'r** of tin- \V 
<*., nt Sl . Cloud nnd the f r iomls 
so k i m l h ni inistenMl to tin wanl 
Mis . l i rn in-Til du r i i iK her Labi 
USM and nt h.-r i l i ' j i t l i , whi.-h u i t u 
in Si . ClOVd, on .Inui'. ' iry l l l l i 
it lonji Mint's*. 
11 I>. l U t A I N E R D , 






i r . 'd 
rter 
NBCHIlOLOOICs4L 
Bala Olaea Bratw fd araa bmts on 
Jaaaary 110, 1*"7. nnd died nt si . 
r l .H ' . l , KIJ I . , T l iursdt iy . . I i inunry 11, 
nt her home StS N. W is.-.m-in . . , ; • ; : ; . 
. '(.. '! an LUaeaa of ^ i \ yaara, 'ihv tss 
f r i l l sctmTtsd ui i i i . - M.' ih.i. i isi Larfeia 
COCaal c h u i i h at J oYlorU Suiul.'iy a!-
fcecttoon, with burial t l Mi. Paaca cam 
I'tory. ui i . l i • Uio i l i r i ' i ' i l on of Blaalataln 
MroH. Mr*. I t i a i tn - id was a nu-inher 
.•I tht We na N-'ih'f Corpa. VRMO 
in you th sin- j i . i i n t l tbe I.i.i inn an 
' i i i i t t h , bui in la'iM years aba at tend ' 
. .1 lhe .U.'ih.i H-i church r t ^ u l u i l y . 
.'.I-niuerd. a l later, M is W I.. Hon 
Su rv i v i ng the deeeaeed an- I I . n . 
tii'.v, of CbicagO, w l i " was i l l l i . i m-i,-
- ide when the rn-1 . anir. nml other 
Msinnt retaf' ivea Ura, Boa nay ajt* 
. : . i d n wc.-k before Mis . i t ru lnerd 'K 
i i n t t h . nnd w i n remain h.-r.- f o r tin> 
in M two a i i i,s. , 
WASHINGTON MASONIC 
MKMOKIAI. ri.0<.KKSSl\<, 
' i i n - grOall in. ' tnot la l to Wash in^ inn , 
the Ma.-..n, now being erected i i " shooi -
i i 'a M i l l , m idway between Washing. 
ton 1>. *'.. and Ah' \ ;<n i l r in , Vn., .unl 
Which w i l l IH* in p la in sight f rn tn iHith 
t i i i . s , is n ink l i iK |in»j;ri'ss. The I'-nin-
. la I on is |iriU't h'-.tly lu pla. >'. g n u U n j 
• it the graaUard aiooaad La K<»MI« on ami 
wal ls nn* heganng to in* awictad. 
W i t h thrtS e \ .o | ' t : "Us, ih,- f i u i y -
niue il i '. 'tn.l XaOdfet of the I n i i n l 
Stales are hehitnl the hmhti t iK .and 
have Kiin tnnleet i eiicb, one dol l i i r pei 
capi tn for every Mason in Ihe i r Jur is 
ih.-i imis. I t it* not sii|i|rosi*4l th*>\ *'• 
.v tnnin iuK three t . n u i t l Lndg*^ w i l l 
ui't j t . in In th is graal ABwrleggi an.: 
Masonic <it>|et I ive. iuu merely thnt the 
(••lay has ln>.*u o. . asionetl e i l l i e r hy 
UteJl of IhoMiunh un. le r - ia i id inn of I he 
| i i , i jeel or I rm i i ' lo* uUtloilhteil t a i l 
tha t j ireat In.dies n o r a slowly. 
Tho hni ldi i i t f . It la st i l ted, IH sym-
l.olie nf \Vnshln«ton'M in f l ue t i i . imi 
only a a a j Masonry, lm l unou th. worh l 
The nioti i" of Hie i i r eh i t i t t Is said to 
h a w bS9M t lm l oni' ly knot of s t iue 
tOTO w i l l . I. was used to hold it beacon 
l igh t , I l lu in lunt l t lK dark missanes and 
troubled waters, thua making them 
-aie. Waahlngton^ int^luence, in asace, 
in w;ir . in stnto*.iu i t iship. in Mas,Mii.\, 
wnn .-.'.u,! i h.vu m : ho\KO lhe . Inm e 
nt i to\>ci tgg si •!.* nre wh ich w i l l be 
seen for many miles in a l l d t rMt to t ia , 
c iu ry i i iK Its ines-vi,*!' of the h o e tl ie 
pr ide, nud ihe verennt ion wlu.-l i n i l 
Amer icans in uei iernl, at,.I a i l Ma-.,us 
In pa r t i cu la r , have for ine Kirst ['res 
Went, 
X KtiVs i i o i . M i m \ OK 
< III! IHCl N VHttM AITOS 
' h e nr .n t - i im of the N i i i o n over 
the Inereasluu death to l l taken hy the 
a i i toiuohih* ta evident in l l ie tnanv 
arofMaaala as to haw fata l i t lea shal l 
Iw prevented One raunelpality la anb-
j ec t lng a l l a r res f i i l fnr reeMepN <!rl\-
Injr to u n i t y tes ts ; nn oceii l i i aug 
ggati that m* v rsou he gtveo a UceAae 
Saturday 
Specia ls 
S1.20 bottle Peptona 89o 
15c- RoHti ami Violet Glycerin Soap, S for B9c 
No. ti Disinfertaiit, 2 pints for 51c 
OTHER BPBCIAL8 ON DISPLAY. 
With your support and co-open11on we will make 
this the best drug tdore in Florida. 
Edwards Pharmacy 
V . C l y d e E d w a r d s 
wi thou t a n examinat ion of the «. * . 
and If gloonBA he I'.HUKI nee<'M8ary, 10-
pnir in rz their u.-i '; t r a f i i . e g y g f t l de 
vi.se one way Htleet system- ; pattPO 
elliel's large ' i n ' i i ' drast ic i. , 
| 0 on. 
D r , Henry «'. r.auih'ti, o f Oblcago, 
Biajgeata thel mat In'in titles he given a 
chatne. 'Wo o i l " knows," said DV, 
la iuden. "wha t causes accidents. We 
know of any ind iv idua l aCCtdenl thnt 
it was bacaoaa of too t rea t apeed* 
s!i;.pory streets, brakea w h u h didn't 
I tol. l . naglari of aignaUaate e t c , hm 
no. o f io i l . le . i ts a i a whole. We Uavi 
no rea l ac i idet i i s ta tN ths . I f , for In-
s ia i i .e , we could say that o f f ive 
l l n i l sa tn l act iih nts In I giVOt" period 
of t ime. In a gtTOn se. t io i i o f a gtvoa 
c i ty , threa t honsan l were caused hy 
pour brakea wa ooold Imaaedlately 
make it mandatory to have a l l brakea 
examined nionlh ly . I f WO know that of 
f ive thol lsal i . l .nc ldenls . four llloiis;in<l 
,: - 11.nu failure to (lva, ot obeerve, 
.signals .T1 MM wa would ....ike the law 
i n . , , - aeven* on v io lat ions. I f we prov-
e.l that any lergOf pi ' tvchlnue of nc-
. i . ' e i i i - Involved t rucks, or taxhahs . 
ihan the percentage of rarh rah ldea 
I ' to the whole nutnla'r of vehicles. 
we • onld insist an hiu' ier s tandanls 
of ojvertition hy sin h . I r ivers. 
•He re is a area* chance for n m e 
lagtltUtlOB " i i h the money and the 
t ime to gather and work M l the re 
suits f rom aueh a ta t la tka . And ns a 
very large propor t ion of gccfalenta in 
voive chi ldren ,em tt*\Mb the atate 
spends much money In t u r n them Into 
good cit izens, it seems roiiriouiihle to 
*iiiL*-:e-t it as a f ede ra l or a Slate i c 
t i v i i . v • 
Tin* J a p a n e e have two a lphahe is : 
Ka lakans . for tba use of men. and 
hiragana, (or the use of thi1 women. 
'Bilious people need them j 
Dr. K i N G S PIFLS 
—for constipation 
Tl ie beau t i fu l Is noth ing else than 
the vlsihle f o rm of p w d . Plato. 
(set husy and step l ively. The w o r l d 
oarea you only that which you ate aide 
to got. 
I I 
• A Good Spot j 
{ to Eat i 
• Corner E>«£venlh nnd | | 
• Penns>ylvaala • 
\ CLARK & MOORE ' 
? ULSTAUkANT Jj 
>, rvntaantb Jnrlli la) < ln*ull ..r ri*i« 
lila. Clrcull CiMirt ..! i l f la C tly 
i re I-" Roll son, Complainant, vn. A. A, 
K.>i!s ui. Raapoadsut. 
i t appearing by i f f td led to 
this bill <*( complalnl In tha sboaa i ty l 
- I .-.ii"*. iti-it th,- Reaponili lit, \ . R*.1 
laaa, Is i reakleal .-f t t i - Rtrnta <>f Ohio 
and is ave* tha aga ot -t paera; thara [••..' it IK ardarad inm tha aald A. A . 
Ruilaon ')" and ha la .-• • -i I i 
sppaar t " thr ! . l ! ! of poropla-lnl on flla 
herein, aa af l»*f<iri* tha lOti day of fob 
I H I I V UMtJ otherwlaa tin' all«a*atljaa nf 
bin " f eomplalnl \\\\\ i.e tahaa ta 
' r. <-..•.! ta* sni.i ftpip indent 
it is further ordered thai thla order 
,. ' ' ii-,1 .-•!<*<• ea, h araah for four o*»-
mi-nti'." waeha la th.- I t Claud Trlbane, 
i Mt-.kiv eeweaapar pabtlsh«*j In 0 
, . .ni i t ' oun t j , F j iH i i i i * 
DOIIP nnd onhTi .1 in KI sain *», glor 
I.iii. lies .I.uinarv l.'.th, IBOS. (<;. i t S e l l .1. I. OVHRHTItKI I 
Clerk Clrcull Coort, Oer-.ola Count/, Pla, 
Pledger \ Davta, 
gollcltors f.-r «*. i u >.»* * *• •• • ? 
.Inn. is irvti > 
beware of Itttla extraeagaocea; n 
l i t t l e l ink \>i ' l sink n U g ship. Frank-
l i n . 
Next tO love synipatl i . , is the d i \ i t t 
est passion gf the human hear t .— 
Hurke. 
Rags 
Tbe T r ibune Wands Clean S a g a 
AUTO AT AUCTION 
Snick est to lie wol.l at auction 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
al the clotw of tlit* (1. A. R. meeting, by tin- Oo*n* 
manrter of tlie Pss t Call at (}. A. K. Hall 
and hid on tin- car. 
1-ViiK S l \ 
ST.CLOl u H I I H I ' X K sT . r i . om. FLORIDA T i l l K M . A V .1 VM VUV IS. Ill.'.t. 
"Anything To Wear" Motto of Russian Boys 
Who Face Death from Lack of Clothes 
1 J 
- s - i . 
" A n y t h i n g to w e a r " will be t h e 
toot to of theae t h r e e Russ i an boys \ 
d u r i n g t he c o m i n g win te r m o n t h s . 1 
T h e i r cond i t ion la typica l ct t h a t of 
mi l l i ons of t l t t ie Kuaaiun c h i l d r e n . ! 
iftost of w h o m h u \ e gome t h r o u g h 
t h r k u m m r r w i t h o u t shoes a n d se l -
d o m wi th m o r e t h a n two g a r m e n t s . 
And they face t h e p r o a p e c t , — a c -
c o r d i n g to r epo r t a w h k h Held w o r k -
e r s of" the. A m e r i c a n Relief A d m l n -
b l ru t l o r i \ t v t m a d e to 11 
Hoove r , head of t h e o r g a n U . 
of be ing un.tl •• to go out doo r s to 
t h e A. R. A. Utah*, ns w h i c h h a v e 
fed t h e m w a r m OV -ils for a y e a r 
or more . As fuel is -Almost I rnpos-
Bit-'e t o get, most of t he home-* w l " 
be hea t l e ss , a d d i n g to t h e peri l t h a 
c h i l d r e n face, say tha repor ta , for 
If t h e y t r y to go out in th la a c a n t y 
c l o t h i n g t h e y will be expoaed t o til* 
beaa a n d d e a t h f rom the e lementa . 
*%$**-
t ha t of t he nor thernr . i . . s t I u i ted 
S ta t e s a n d C a n a d a , ajjj*. t t | s JUJIS 
in.i.h' t h e p r o b l e m doubly { h selng, 
for t he Kuss ian m a r k e t s have l i t t le 
c lo th ing ava i l ab le , a n d the s u p p l y 
t ha t is for sale la h e l d at pr ices f a r 
t h e r e a c h ot^ the a v e r a g e 
\ v o r k i n g m a V Overcoat*" cost m o r e 
t h a n a y e a r ' s s a l a r y . Some ot ttit; 
o r ^ n t ^ U o n a aiJU'd wltji t he ." . . • r 
TleMeF AdmlnUi ra tTon h a v e 
. ' l o th ing for d i s t r i b u t i o n iti 
Uuaaia. beg theae c o n t r i b u t i o n s , big 
M they nre, h a v e b e e n "on ly a d rop 
ln t he baeas t". 
To o v e r c o m e t h e w cond i t ion a, t h e 
A m e r i c a n Relief A d m i n i s t r a t i o n b a j 
ini t ia te . I a C l o t h i n g R e m i t t a n c e 
sys tem op* r.ttitiK in every w a y like 
t h e now fa moua H o o v e r P o o d Re-
m i t t a n c e . T h e C l o t h i n g R e m i t t a n c e 
c o s t s | M . a n d e a c h c l o t h i n g p a c k -
M B • • • n P a a a a ^ M B - a a W i ; 
a g e c o n t a i n * auit lcteut m a t e r i a l for 
a sui t o r d ress a n d f o u r su i t s of 
un 1.1 A i n for y ^ n »jir a eaaaq or 
two " ' * T ' r h e lttcma I n c l u d e 
4 1-1 >.irds of 66- Inch lO-anace 
d a r k Ida- wool c l o t h ; 4 y a r n s of If* 
inch b lack c o t t o n l i n i n g : 8 yard.-, nf 
|T-laefc i l anne l ; 16 y a r d a of u n -
i b l e a c h e d m u s l i n : a n d button*, an 1 
*ji m a k e up t h e g a r m e a t a , 
^vTierT t h e rnoni-y la rece ived -tt 
\ R. A. h e a d q u a r t e r s . 4? I'i > , lw .,\*. 
New T o r k , de l ive ry of p a c h a g e a 
p u r c h a s e d w i t h o u t dealgnat< I n-
•.i-rnees wil l be d ls t i United a m o n g 
UM moat n e e d y caaea , m a n y ot 
which a r e b e y o n d d e s c r i p t i o n . 
De l ive ry of e lo>Mag p a c k a g e Is 
m d e r t a k e n t o any g iven a d d r e s s In 
llusaleY. T h e a*-nder r ece lvea a d i r -
ect r e c e i p t f rom t h e R u a a l a n w h o 
get* t h e c l o t h i n g . 
Champion American Butter Cow 
V i l l i n prralnctloo of *U21&ffO 
( b a t t e r fai dnriBg the aaai 
r e a r , May Walter • H i.- Bo-MBtaed, 
n Holl t< . i . , \ . n e w ih.'un-
i t tet i toeing tsm mt • 
hraeda and ogee, si,.* i* a w a e d eg 
tbS .Min i ' - - i i l!"l-i- iti C i i i p . n i v . -.1 
Aaat ln , Mim 
D a r i n g the ye.-i-, tlie new e h a n -
pi.'ii produced .si.• '•KM. tmnda of] 
milk having • b u t t e r fat • 
sr . i . keii mm mi tbs • oa 
- reeofd pro-
is1 i... .ii togg i 
packagea of ba t t e l o r I 
bottlea "f inllk. T h e a r e t a g a pro-
dac t loa at nil d a i r y cowa in tbe 
United s t . i t e - u 1000 p o a n d i af n.iik 
• Od |flO ]...nil.U of I.title, 
- ' I I in.'ii! ..I A . i ; 
1 ,It 111, 
T h e DeW eh;iinli).in i-
old d a u g h t e r of P l r b e L a u r a Ollte 
n n n e a t e e d Kin;: anal May WahYet ef 
A n t r a , i a of high 
p roduc ing aaai ahow ar tnnlng a i a a a l i y . 
Her weight , 1788 ponnda, romMned 
i Urj tei;i|,i ;.i.iH-i ? -md refine-
ilao m u r k her fti an •". elleni 
type nf da irv row, 
I! _ i ln i Bl i* »u ilui ing Ih i 
• uoeUted I bran, gralna, h in i nil 
iii.-.H. KIU'I 'M nnd cottonaeed w i t h mall 
and • l imi ted a n o a a i of Hainan 
p.illli I- She Ivi il lilnTill 
-if a l fa l fa hay and , d u r i n g 
ar pa r t " i he r U -'• 
• 
Hiir'ni-niity of Mnv Wnlk. . j 
I lot t teatead 'a p roduc t ion d a r i n g , 
be t e i i i i io ] e a r l f teat pa. tod 
uui ataa*dlui Feat o r e nf her 
in u " on,- calavwlar mootb did tbs \ 
prodnee bttt boss so p o a n d i 
r fnt or mum p o n n d i of milk, go t 
did aha p todoea over Bonn p o a n d i of 
miik in i n y B O B ) h. Rhe p a n lad • 
<:iif alaatart **i\ months : he r mni 
per lea t 
Tha II ' . ! • 'In I ; • :.n. A hit.i-il 
• I A un* i i<:i recent 1j a tbor laed a 
budget af |80^tMQ for ad< 
both ea t t t a and milk, i 
i». i noaaban "f tbe > •-.- • • • mew 
• ' l i t the t ime tuts . ' nn* f..r 
t a t r y I el t h e i r 
t h 
of t h e i r bttelaa 
From $12 Checker to President: of Armours 
• • ! — J N 0 W POEbtDgMTOP ARMOURS 
Thtr f j yaa ra sts. I". lEdaon u , hen a yonth . left hi** noma ooaf 
pern io , in . and went to Ctdcago ^ii*T«- ha found wurk aa H rt acker in 
th** aaaa "t Anuoov Ic Co., at >,--i i***r argett. T h u neawh i . 
p res iden t , tht mrtt uut a u ivude j *>f t he Arunmr fgRlly aiuce 1MB. 
K M , r , r . W F N T W O K T I I 
bttt Joali I ' W . n t w o i t h wife "f b* 
r . Wi-inw-' i fh. wlm pggaad .. 
UM ' . A. K hull Sumhiy t n i l r g . 
praa > i U appenransa'st, ta a* 
l.e ilf] ind • '. I Smi.hiy 
ad c h n n b aei • i- * - iu ih. if \ 
teriMsoo n a n d , 
•ml i IM I m 
d the i c it 
, M i ' r l Wta waa a a 




- I I . r hh ban I • i ' u nt 
tv.iitli. w h o waa aitlLog jua t I 
',cr < I I ! • ••• -I • •• Roi . j 
W/|.| ] , n . i i he ; 
haft, ; 
•ai .1 hal t , a u Ur. 
I l . l . l . l . , 1 • , . - I l l ' II l ' l I . • I I A ,1 V . 
• • • Sew* 
burg , N i . ami \ .. i h l e f <»f | 
. . . . 1 . . . I . ' i IN i i . e N ' - I _ I ' . i . i ok -
11, n n o o l a Bha i >agura 
•• vii.-i.- [•' I". •• and it 
... ti ci c thai l.e ii .-!• ban* 
.i.tl. K. I ' . Wei.'.'.\ ' i i i i . H ... . I I ni 
a m e e t i n g of i aa l 
H e r un - i e was , pttat uia?*-
r e r af th»- P a l t f o m l a H (Iragnga 
and bo th w e r e on tht i- oo •••*> 
iiiittii*. Mbs w a a BMrrh rl to Mr . F . 
i1 U . - n t w o r t l i In I**'.-, i ,.-. H \ , H 1 
HI Un- hea te r , V II . until lultt, trbss 
I Iny i | n-e h. St - .- Incy 
-.j . n i . very winter ami .,_:.• iasaa* 
l i i e. 
Mr- W e n t w o r t h jo ined the M-thod-
i-r rliiii'.-li when - ' i , i -
nf .!-'•• nnd haa bean i '• ui r h r i a -
litui I'V.'i- i ta pt a l i 
tlfy for tin- r d i g i o n of | . - , . i h r la t , 
• h e bad no ch i ld ren 
bal waa ,i | I. fa l th fu " - ther ' 
Mr. We'. i wort li's l ive t l i i ldrea b% n 
tm i,e-r wif. d t i n y I,,., -| h e r HH 
thoogh tht trss the i r own o tha t . 
.*i.i waa connec ted a ll 
.il Btata Pojnona ami itordlnftta 
wi th tba Rota I ,i, New 
llamuatti lra an i tba M i: ireh h e r e 
in B i Cload 'I -ii-'* thi i 
:..i.i mm lety, 
She || , i,,,!, M 
-. n ..ud nepbewn ami ni«ii in gggal 
Onuage nnd LXewarh \ J \ i i . West-
w o r t h ' s ehllclreii In \.••,, ;i u n p a h i r a 
• ad l i a aaacbuae t t a and a .. of cinac 
t i i . n d - . 
|Dm. Went w o r t h tSM of 
; L'.- ;iiid the daWetod a •••• • . Mr. K. 
i'. W e n t w o r t h for '.,z >• u 
T h a ' • held at 
the l l e t h o d l a l • b a n h i al IB 
e / d o c k In I h i an •, int.-r 
ih. 
i 
D I '• i 
Mr*. I ' 
la ta Dr » M Coopai , %\ . Unad 
iind s t ep iiii'iaiii.-i ei 
f ' - r t h e 
Panel al 
Eferbhi re. ta billon i «, imll 
ggatlOg and i onat ipal Ion It I n fine 
ba rbe l medh un* tha i d r l t out no 
ftiirities nnd voatoraa i , .a l tb] oBhaH 
i h . n i In tin- •'. Waig a f l i i^t. Sold 
i ini-M. i.),, i, i 
POR BALK OR TRADI 
l'',u'iii. i i n .'teres luin' Windham, Vermont, 
for St. Cloud or nearbj pro] •. "/ty, 
K.'ii'in. 160 acres, near WllltaVon, (>klnliiiiun, 
for Florida property, 
Partii nest tVrcadta, Ptorids, for St. Olood 
.>r uf.iriiv p r o p e d \ . 
Kiirm of I'.'H iii'i'i-s. aroo.1 tiinU'r, L ' ' J miles 
from rail roiul. near Uilkesun, Arkansas . Alw) 
i!7 ' _• acres for sale nr (nii|i« for St. l 'l.mil or 
iiearliy pro-icily. 
100 iii rIS tour miles soulli of St. O m u l |bV 
S.ri.lili 'K'r acre. 
Farm in Warren County, l 'cnt isvhai i ia . MI 
:u res. For sale or trade (nt s t . Cload or tieartoj 
property. 
i O O a i r e s n e a r t l i ; , - P a l l , W i s , o n s i n . t n l l ' l i . l i -
tor Floritla property, 
I S O ;n r . ' s n e a r Y c i ' - a i l l e . a . M i s s o i n i . f o r s a f e 
or traili'. 
l'aiit li in Orv-jon, near liratil .- I'll--, for 
s a l e . 
It.ii ki ie- ii.-ar LsaMtmTg, lliiliaiui. 
160 acres near Oladam, will iin.li- tor 
Plorlda pr iperty. 
-II a. re- near ( i r c i t w i i . ! . Mlchlg&n. 
K\iel l ' t i t a t rawbeny laml near Si. I Intnl. 
titt.i.l i itru- B-round. Price ri^lit. 
Pla] er plana for sale. 
HOU8B8 
Bungalow, furnished. On Pennsylvania 
.\\.-iiiie.' |1700. 
Pour nxiiiis, Sl fruit ti'.-.-s. Furnislit-.l. 1800 
Five i,„in,-, liiepia. •', bath, sleeping porch. 
11100. 
Modern bungalow, five iot>. line sariet] 
bearing fruit trees. §araga. Purnlsbed. Ml " 
I!>use. t lnee ri O'llH, two lots, lieu llOUSe. 
1350, 
Fine g-ove. five r.HiiiiH, two porclies, four 
la-rsS. Fun.islie.i . a.'tiiuii. 
House. Pour rooms. Frui t . | 6 0 0 . 
T e a rooms, modern linn -alow, clone in, fur-
iii.-li.il. 14000. 
TvfO rooms, brosteway, four lotn, limes, or-
mures, n a p e f r n i t . IH.'III^IH'H, roses, ainiles. flowers, 
w e l l . F i v e a . T e t r a c t . | 7 0 0 . 
Seven mom bungalow. Until. Lots of fruit. 
19600, 
Six rooms — tht** la-.lrootns. 11400. 1400 
cash. Terms. 
Six rooms, t wo stories. Well. Light tote, 
Fin- old h.-arini' fruit trees. #'J0(I(). 
Apar tmen t l ion- ' . Four two-room apart* 
incuts, fiirnislieil. A real liny. 
Five mef* i hit k. n ranch, all la line ihaps. 
(IIMMI buildings. 
S i x r o o m s . L o t s n f l i n e f r u i t \ t f ; i I s n a p . 
O B A N G I 0ROVJC8 
10 acres, 16 acres old bear!n it***. Well 
180 tt. deep. Engine for Irrigation, 
nil iicret*. IA acren fi I i ' Moilern lloiiHe. 
On < le.-an-to-'iulf Highway, A sronderful buy. 
i.n acres. If) a. n-s old g r o w , also young 
orchard. <>u hanl road. Location ideal. Bee 
th i - before yon decide. 
10acres in acres iM'iiring grore . P r u t t o n 
trees. All . i u u s land, 
CITIZENS REALTY COMPANY 
Pr-ckham HuiltlinK New Turk Avenue Opp.iMii Sl. (Joud Hotel 
V H I R S D A Y , J A M VIIV 18. Itso. ST. I ' l .OUl ) THIHCNK, ST. CLOUD, l ' l .OllTDA PAGF s l \ K . . 
DO NOT DESPISE 
CRYSTAL DETECTOR 
It Is Dependable and Cheap and 
Every Amateur Receiving Set 
Should Have One. 
T h e r e la t ' o i i N l d c r a h l e tO k n o w ii l.,>ur 
t h e i ' r > s i i i i , i i i i . i a i m i i * k a a w t o d g g win 
e n a b l e I l u * OCaaratOf t o g e t b e t t o r r e -
b u i l t g a d b r i n g h M M g g g d lOgpagt f o r 
t h l a l n n t r i n n i ' i i t . T h e r e i r e i i . u i i " r e * * 
eo i ia f o r t h o l o n g i n g o f t h e ovv t i . ' r et H 
e r y g t g ] r e c e i v i n g ge l f o r t h e v a c u u m 
t u b e o u t i i l . H o w e v e r , h i * h a a a gr<>at 
. n t i n v M r a A t a g e a w h i t - i i t i n * o w n e r o f 
t h e m o r e c \ ; ,c i i . - * ivc o u t f i t d o e a n o t p o a -
r ' u r d i s t a n c e , t h e e r y a t a l r e p r o d u c -
t i o n o f t h e r a d t t ' i d i ' i n t * h r o a i l c n N t l n g In 
o f t h a l. i 'Ni poga theg q u a l i t y , l l i e a c -
t i o n b e i n g o n l y r e c t i f y i n g t h e r e la n o 
• l u i n . c n f d i s t o r t i o n . T h e t u b e r e -
Oateag n e a r l y n l v w i y s i l l a t o r t a t o a o i n e 
e i t e n i i f i n i i i l i n u i n r e g e n e r a t i o n I K 
t ia#i* , f f g g t h n t i g t ) ' t h e t u b e l a n o t a l 
a t m e d tO i i S i ' l l l l l t C , s|l?-He aft 1 a a 11 111 (MUlI ld 
t o r» 'su l t . T r a n s f o r m e r , , o r c h o k e c o l l 
Cs*OpUgsj b e t w e e n a i n p l l f l e r a , n o g r i d 
b l a a o r w r u n g g r i d b l a a , p o o r l y 
m n f e h e d t u h e a n n d TrH.nr i lVr .nera o r b u d 
l o u d t a l k i T w i l l n i l egaagg - l l H t o r t l o n . 
\ MtOSMmtiSS o f iH i ' vera l o f t h e m - o f t i ' i i 
Cggggg v e r y aajeje/J H is t n r t i i>n. 
W h e n t h e C i y g t a l tSSottSg l a o u t o f 
e o a j m l a a l o o i t doaa n o l t a k e n g e n i u s 
t n I I H n l i - t h o i r i M i l d e . T h e c i r c u i t a n d 
tht nd l u s i i i i c i i t s n i v s i t n | d e . A b u r n e d 
*MI t tuhc oaaano 16.00 or Bora for nn-
pthar. A had eryatal Banana n uti le 
aonic ir..iihlc In oui* of u deaea piece* 
of jruur M|.j'iiriit.is. During thaaa peri 
edte lapaaa tHera |g uadally gome talk 
thai \ . . i a "niii \iko. t.» have heard 6r v 
i.ni i tculnr •• ci i. A i r j -t.H iii-iccto* i 
win tin tn ih< blanki very w< !l nnd 
you win i,f ittrpriaad ut i hi q 
"'ii broadcat Hug r*ti us grg 
oanding oul when yon hear ii , ia He-
i rj al li ' d "i ai Die m .-.- end »»f | 
It t W l - ' t e p ; i n i | ' l i l i i - : . 
MSSS nr the •" called uUaadvantagea 
i . f t h e c i v • m i d e t e c t o r c a n ha a a r t i g l l f 
o r e r c o t n a , 
O r y a t n l r e c e i v e r s u m i n i i y t o n e b r o a d -
l y ; t h a i i s , n H i i n i i i c b a n g o Ln t u n i n i 
doea n o l c a u a a » v e r y g r a a l c h a n g a i n 
a l g u o l a t r c n g t i . . a n d H n a t i o n c a n h e , 
b o a r d o v e r q u i t e u m a i n o f t o n i n g . I 
T h i n m e a n s t h n t I f tWO N t i i t hn iH u r e 
H e m l l n x g a d t h e i r u u v e l e n g t h s t i r e n o t 
v e r y f u r n f i n r t I t w i l l h o t u i j - o m d h l e t n 
( i n e o n e h i a n d e x c l u d e t h e o t h e r , 
w h ' i c i i * . I f t h e r e c e i v e r t u n e s H h i i r p l y , 
a at n t I o n w i l l he h e a r d o v e r n v e r y . 
n u r r i ' W h i t n d o f w u v e l e n g t h s . I n o i l i e r \ 
w c r x ' a , a tStf f e w i l e g r e e a e i t h e r w a y f 
i n . i i t h e p n l n t w h e r e t h e b e a t a u d i - j 
M . ' t y la o b t a i n e d w i l l t u n c t h e s t a t i o n 
i n . t . T h e n s o m e a e l e i - t l v l t y c a n b a h a d 
' l e t w ' c n t w o M t i i , I I I I I I e v e n I f *.e;»*n a r e i l 
o n l y h y n fe*v i n e t e r a w i t h a a b a r p l y 
( i i i i c i ! r e c e i v i n g ae t . 
T h e cr .vHtat l u t h e u s u a l h o o k u p s 
I n t roduce - * ; n l e e l a t M W i n t o t h e O H C I I -
l a t l n g c i r e u l t , c u u a i n g . h a t c i r c u i t t o b e 
rga tBMWhgf a p e r i o d i c . T h u t I B , I t w i l l 
r e s p o n d t o i i i o r e t l u i n " t i e w a v e l e n g t h . 
b lu i i i U i . * * Lutarw t o t u n e . • d i m p l y 
w i t h a c r y s t a l a m i u s i n g l e l u l l i n g c o l l . 
I n t h l a c a a e , I h e c r y s t a l m u s t b e 
s h u n t e d a c i . ' s s n t l v i t K t a p a r t o f t h e 
i n d u c t a n c e a n d t h e r e l a n o w a y o f 
k e e p i n g l l e n t i r e l y o u t o f a n y o f t h e 
c l r c u K a w h i c h m a y b e s&BMl. I n o r d e r 
t o k e e p i t a s s h a r p l y tOCed M p o g g l h l a . 
I t La b e s t t a r e d u c e t h e n u m b e r o f 
t u n i N s h u n t e d h y t h a d t t o e t O T c i r e u l t 
ns low HH possible without •acrlflctng 
tOO i i u n h s i g n a l s t r e i u f d i . I f t l I r - , 
u l t s l i . 'W l i In F i j i . I I H l i n e d . 11, 
Day By Day In 
Every Way 
L \ 
Kmlle Ooue\ a l i tt le French drug-
gist of Nancy, la In the V. 8. to leach 
auto-nggeatloD. "Pay by day, In 
every way I am getting better and 
* etter." cures fllckneaa ir aald repeat* 
n i l ; and I d ie , ed, is hla claim. 
l l—Ida to • laan it up nr gl tha a/oral »t 
• l l l t i e f o r a new o n e . T h e .TV - f i l l set 
I I I H K n o t ga o u t . . f i o i n i n i s M h u i p o t i o d 
I c n l l y «s t h e t u h c *-. t dOgg, d u e t o a 
worn out batter*/. 
T h e c r v s t n l - , t is q u i r t I I I h . ' l i - i l l , 
a d d i n g i n . i i i . l - c et l l s c l f , H H d o n m 11 \ 
o f I h e ( ! : - t e . | o r i i i l . c n . l t e c e p i i o l i 
thioagjh Mntle |n pearly nhvuvN more 
with a eryatal. 
The Btmuephertea aeem to ha bfoughi 
in all out of proportion to the signal 
hf the tuba dete« ton , a alia U M erj sttvl 
M't-iiii to damp .ut the high rolfaga 
pciiiis <.f tha Matte ar •trggg in tttmt 
c\tcnt. taaelng the signuia. ithleh are 
s t r . - n g e n o u g h f..! \t Ut tSSMtj s u d l h l y , 
t a g ] . dea r . 
t h e e r y a t a l set h a s n u t n e n n i s t f te-
iid\anttigeM, af > oui *>t-. hut ao has the 
aaaajaag tuhc. and the |gad pointi sd 
the former ureatly overl'tilunee It** 
faults 
It la mK very Mable a alight Jar 
gftag being *nifhV!ent to "kiuw-k out" n 
gi^al point There Is no way lu which 
a cryxtiil iua> be nimle to nnipllf\ I 
It does not give sufficient signal 
Kinngih M MS trttb n loud tiilker. 
I t usually eaoaaa broad toning, which 
niiil.ts it .Hilt, nit tt- tune mit Inter-
ference. It I*, not es sensitive to faint 
rilgnalr* nh ti.. - , , , i 'um lube, nlthoggh 
it is fnirpriiingiv aeajaattog wbss prop 
i rl v tdjnated IdJnatlRg t t e eryatal IH 
I. Ii'dlmis taah, and it has he, gnpa 
< l l l l l > s ( , s i n c e t h e LmhOff s i i v i l l g v a e u u t u 
tSSSS h a v e I.e. . . ine B l n u t i i e m u * " . 
A eryatal detector should be Inclndod 
I n e v e r y i c d v l i - r ggg, I t is d e p e n d 
- iNt* . c h e n p , n n d t g h a o u p U t i l e s p n e e , 
grron iinmuii vou have a twa*otap ana* 
I I 9 loud (alker with nil iha 
t r i m m i n g * * , y o n w i l l a d m i t t h a i t h e r e 
a r e n u m e r o u M t i n e a w h e n | o u r r e -
c e i v e r I N o u t o f c o r o n l s a l O B b o e a a a a a l 
a b a d A o r I t b a t t e r y , d e a d t u b e o r 
^ r i i • 
i n s ivent i • i , i l . . im i i . - in i .Urea l ) ot P lo r l r t s 
1 I I . - l l l l V. I II I l l l l l l 
i . n . i va 
' I t u l i i ' u l , lb spoi l i. i i . i n i f o r 
. ..I P u b l h i 
II QdvT-tl I . 
• 
I t o l und i f iMil. rn 
thn 11 • l i no person l a t l i 
I I 
ni i i l I-ind t h r i . 
i i nd tt-St t h e i 
t 
. • • d I tu t h a B i l l • 
p l a i n 1 f i l ed rause. nn ot he fo r i 
. l i i n i i . i r y the •-' I I N 111 :: . . l ie to '•->• the nl 
lega t l .UN . f : n.i i ! ,n v m ba mfcen us 
sd by Buhl i• -•• . . i i , : , 'ut . 
n is f u r t h e r o rd i -n d thnt tniK o rde r 
! „ • p u b l l a h s d ti w i i ' k f u r a l gh l con 
•a. t i t l vn week• In Uio s t . C loud T r l l P 
;I i veek ly newNpapi<r i i i i i i l i r i l i e i l l u .>*•**.*••' 
c n . i i . v , r i f l i i d a 
! . • • • ..1 ... .i,•.'...I I-, K l -Hhnt i , " , ' r i O f 
Ida. i h i s gStb da) nf November , lOtU. 
(Ct . r t . Be Ml) .1 I,. O V B R 8 T R B B T , 
«' l"rk nf (1 »r.- i lr. C o u r t . 
1 ' 1 . I : : H , I . I ; .v. P A V I M 
S M I I C I I I T S J f u r C o t a p l a l n a a t 
N O T . 3 0 - J a n . IB. 
l u C t ,.t' th . - •"' i.v J e d 
..f i - i .o l . i i i MM, i v i " la, 
til I , M. 'N. ' i l . b i l l 
i . • ,i i n i l l tvhotn It 
tta i i , i ; I 'n i ' i i i .T . 
I LS M i ' N - i l :i I ' l l l l l t l e , w i l l , e l l III . ' 
| I). Ill 
i i i - i ( oa is r , » ' " i m i v 
In snd to r said *! i f, a l hla 
i .i.i < m i n i v , nt 
• 
|i i h i l p r h i 
• 
i > a i t ; 
i . i o n . - lu iti.M-k -J i n K laa lm i r l 
i • . . im iy , r i o r l d s ; HIM.I 1 [>odge 
T o d r l n s I 'ar, i k l l ot Carp ' t i te r 's 'l u i • 
• • i boraa tea g e n . i cook s*ova nnd k i 
<-II,-II n n " i • i mi ii;- t e o l i and f o u i 
isi't *, o f cowa. 
i h l rU i i e i . i l . ' i i i l i ' i i v>lll ba luis. ' . l u|. .ti 
- p e t i t i o n f o r - • i l . - now on f lh * in aald 
APPLICATION FOR TAX IlKKIi-
Not lca l i l i.*ril..v a lve l l , t hn t W i i 
I . I I IM I IHS . pu rchaser uf Tns ( V r t l f h - a t r No. 
v_'7. . l i i l . ' . l th.* 7th i i i i ) - I A u g u a t , A . I>. 
nut ! , n n d T a s f . r i i l i , ;,(,. No. .via. da ted 
t l , . - | u d day <>f . l inn- A , D. . '. ' i ' i bu** d i e d 
uio.i f i T i u u .ii.'N in my i i t r i i - . ' . m i ' i has 
n a d a a g p l l r a t l o n fu r inv deeds t n laaue 
in nccordHix-e w i i h l aw . Sn id re r t l f lea tes i 
. , ! . , . , . . t h r f o l b n v l n g d c a r r i b e d pr*»ner 
t y . n l i i i i i i i ' d In Usceola C o u n t y , r l o r i d a 
t. i w i i ; Lo t 870, Heiuinola k a a d n u d l u 
veni i io- i i t Company 's R u b d i r l a l o n o f n i l 
f r - i n i -Homi l Si'.M'.h r, ToWDShlp 'Jit IE » 
:t l Baat , ascepi N \ \ ' , af HK--i n u d •**!•:', 
of S I - : \ ; and \.-< jot i . Semln.d.* I . i iad n n d 
i ,i P M I in.-nt Conip i iay 'g Hu b i l l vis Ion f r m -
t l o n a l i : ' . Becth.n l , T o w n s h i p 'Jfi Rou th , 
Ib in i re .Hi Baat, except I..ike F r o n t A . i 
d l i l . . . . . 
' I h . ' sa id hm.I t . i i i c j nsspssed a t the 
di i t i * o f laaua n r e " f said r e r t i f l e a t a l u the 
nm f K Bon bam and Cskaowa. Vn-
laas aald c r i l f i c t e Khul i h«* redeemed 
a e e o r d l a g to luw, u x deed w i l l laana 
t h e r e i n an the 22nd i b i y nf J m n i i i r v , A. ! • 
lOgt. 
(Ct. Ct. Beal) .T r , . OVUHHTItKI-^ T. 
c i e r k C l r c u l l r *»s hi C o u a t y , r i s 
A I T I . [ C A T I O N r O H T A X D B B D 
N o i l . , ' l» hereby g iven t l i n t h, M Par 
kar, I a rchasar of Tas Ce r t l f l ca ta Ko 823 
,1.,1,'d t in- 2nd day o| J u l y , A I> 1017, 
kuta f l .ed sa id ce r t l f l ca ta In m y o f f i ce , 
I M I, i Mi.i.i.' i p | I I ra Hon fo r taa dead 
to ItmiM' i . .1- I'l-i'd i • ".- M i i t i l aw, Suit! ear 
O i l . i t ,- em brae . deacr lbed p r o p 
• r t y , a l t ua ted In t iscooiH r i ty , H o r 
|.i;i t • w i t : I.nt TB, Betntnole Land snd 
ti C o m p a n y ' s Bul d i v i s i on n f n i l 
. .v. , ' ,1, M . of S ' 
tip M s . t i n h . Bangs M B a a t 1 I 
lend ( - i a l '• '•• . lute of '**sti-
in i , , - of *- til < .-ri t f l ca ts in t in- aatua s l 
D, U l l p t o Unless said ee r t l f l ea te 
s i i i i i i i.e rode ii acco rd tna Ui lata tag 
de, <1 vvli l InsUS ther . ' ou na l ln - 'J- l id di,.V 
n l J a n u a r y , A. i>. l M t . 
<i t r i , B u l l J . 1- O V K K B T U E E T , 
c h - r k C i r c u i t Cour t , Oacasola c t y , K la . 
Dae. '-'i J a n . U r 
RADIO FLASHES 
M o n t c l i i l r , N . J . , h n a i n s t a l l e d 
o n I t a h i g h a c h o u l a n gga f j f l 
e q u a l l n elr.e t o s o m e o f t h e 
b r o a d c a s t i n g s t a t i o n s . T h e r . 
c e l v i n g aet la I n ( l i e p h ) nh'S de 
p a r f r o * n » g B d m t i i i v o f t h e p u p i i a 
a r e l i c e n s e d o p c r n t o r a . 
H i g h p o w e r e d r a d i o Ft at I o n s 
w i l l b e i n o p e r a t i o n I n 1031 n t 
I t o g o t a b a y , C u b a , a n d BuOBOg 
A i r e s . T h l a w i l l n u i k e p o a s t h l c 
r e l a y i n g Il lSgOggaS h i l l u e n o s 
A i r e s b y w a y o f O g B g a n d Be 
gOt f l . 
( V u n m a n d e r T o s l n f I t a l y , t* 
n o t e d I n v e n t o r i n i h e r n d l o ( h i d 
s t a t e a t h a t t h e U n i t o f M i ' - c o M 
is f a r b e h i n d I n I n s t a l l i n g r a d i o 
b r o n i l c a r * t l n g n n d t h a t f u t u r e 
p r o s p e c t s a r e f a r f r o m p r o u d * 
l a g . 
u n e h u n d r e d t h o u s n n d p e r s o n s 
h e a r d t h e h r l d a „ , „ ) arm, , , , ,
 UUi[tl 
( h e i r n u p t i a l v m v a i n a r e c e n t 
Iv l i roa t i i 'UH l n u i r r l n g e s e r v i c e 
( J u l i e a n I t np res . s i ve n u n i l i e r 0 
vvi tneHsea I f n d i v o r c e s h o u l d 
• \ o r he nough t 
It r e i j u l r e d l h e e l e c t i o n n f 11 
l a in b e f o r e r n d l o c o u l d be hue 
c e s a f u l l y . . p e r i l l e d a t < n t n p O g T 
r y , I t : t h e Y o a e u i i t e v a l l e y mmtS 
w a l l s r e a r t h o u s i i t i d s o f f,*,- i 
u h o v a t h e v a l l e y to w h i c h t h e 
i ; . up is s l t n a l e d . 
n u m b e r o f t u r n s b e i v v e e n g l ldaf f 'J n n d 
g r o u n d s h o u l d be k e p t let. a t h a i * a 
t h i r d o f ( h e n u m b e r b e t w e e n s l i d e r 1 
aad grovatt i 'h i* win allow tha aa> 
l e n n a c i r c u i t t o o a d t l a t a m u c h m o r e 
r i . e U Mt It** ' i i i t u i ' . ' i l p e r i o d . I f u s i n g n 
s i n g l e v a r i o m e t e r h e l l e r t u n i n g n i n y 
ba In d b y d i p p i n g o f f t h e d e t e e t . i r c i r -
e u l t , e s I u K l g . 9L a h o u t t h r o e - f o u r t h s 
o f thO s t n t l o n i i r v DOfl o f t l i e v a r i o m e t e r , 
I n s t e a d o f h o o k i n g i t g c r o g g t h e e n t i r e 
v n i i o m e l e r . 
T h e l o o s e BUt tp le r l« v e r y m u c h l o be 
a i r f e l t e d o v e r e l i h -r o f t h e s e t w o t u n -
i n g schemes ; ' i h - t w o clrr-s-Mn a r e 
I civ , o u p l e d t o eg i i O t h o r by i n d u e 
f f* -ii . u n l h a t h u l n u l l a w i l l h a v e a 
h i g h e r r e s t M S M t t M a n y b u t t h e wave 
l e n g t h tO w h i c h t h e y a r e t u n ^ d , e a c h 
t e n d i n g | g d u m p o u t t h e u u d e a l r e d 
K i g n a l . T h e tTSStSl i s ggggBBBJ t a t l i e r 
b r o a d t u n i n g I n t h e H e c . s u l i i r y c l r c u l * , 
b u t t h e a n t e n n a c i r c u i t w i t h I t la 
r a t h e r b r o a d I n l.e* r e s i s l a t . e e , la l e f t 
t o o a c O t g t a b o o t y , n n d w i l l b e s h a r p l y 
t u n e i l . T h i s w i l l e x c l u d e t o a g r e a t 
e x t e n t r- i igl ials o n n u y b u t ( h e d e s i n - d 
w I I v e l e n g t h . TbaOO * - l g n a N , I f I n 
| d u c e d I n t o t h e • g e o g g t B r y " t t i l l , w i l l 
1
 be " * ; r r ; i : ! . v v. cuKen i - . I , T b e s e c o n d a r y , 
| thoogfa broadly tuned, win stin hare i 
giciit.-r raatatanra to gnj sbrnatg nol 
" i i Us o w n n a t u m l w a v e l e u g l l i . 
T h e s e o t n i n r y . i i « n i t c a n b e i n u d i 
• t i l l n i o i c s d , . i h e b f e n i T v l n g Ol l t ( l i e 
WeSiS s c h e m e as l u t h e MM t « o f i g u r e s ; 
t h u t Is , b y e o n n e e t l n g t h e i r y s t n l 
g g r a a g o n l y a p a r t o f t h e c i r c u i t . 
• h a r p t u n i n g c a n n o t b e o h t a l r t c t l 
w i t h a n y o r d i n a r y o u t f i t b e t w e e n l o c a l 
s t u t i o n e v e n w i t h ii v a c u u m t u b e . l e t e e 
t o r ; I t I". a l m o s t I m p o s s i b l e w i t h a 
e r y a t a l , b u t c a n b e d o u e w i t h o t u b e 
o u t f i t b y u s i n g v e r y l o o s e c o u p l i n g t o 
t h e a n t e n n a c i r c u i t o r b y u s i n g n IgOfi 
t o p i c k Up ' h e n l g n n l s 
RADIO SYSTEM FOR JAPAN 
P o w t r C o m p a n y o f N a g o y a 8 « , K a Qov-
o r n m a n t P e r m l a a l o n f o r 
P l a n t . 
A p | i l l r a t t » n f e r *-<'i . • r n m e n t a i i n c l l n t i 
t o i - a t i i l i l t a l i a i v l i ' i ' l f s s l a l H p l i o n * ays -
l . . ,n hna b e e n n i n i l . ' I ty tt».» P a l t l f B B C 
t r i e I ' . i w o r r r n s i p a n j o f N a a o y a . . l a p a n . 
a r c i t r i l l n i [ t o m l v l c a r e c l v . * . ! I ty t h e 
I ' t ' l i i i r t i i n M i l o f I ' . n n i i t r r c e . 
T I iiipnn.v prx-aaasa to sfsrata 
t i i i* a-irskaas nrslsai sal iaaiBi for i t * 
( . s r , ' , i t i v c i i l , . l i c t . In r o i i i i c t - t l i i H - t l i o 
v t . i l t t i m a t l i t l t t l l H W i l l i l i s . ' l o c t r l t - l l l t l i t 
u n t l p e w e r s y s l c i n . I n i t I t s u s e l i m y S l 
I ' x l t ' t i . l . . . ! p v . M i t t i i i l l y t n t h p ttpni'ial 
| . n l . l l . I f n i i l l l t l t ' i i i i l . ' i i i a n i l H I I O U I I I 
u r l a e . 
\ a a t p r r a o n t p l a n n e d t h e s y a t e n i 
w i l l i t a r l f r o m t i k u w a I n N n g a n . . p r e 
f i . , ' t i u - , ' .n i t l i * C e n t r a l .Tt ipnn ru l lvvn.v 
l i n e , f r . n n w h i c h p o i n t l a a i a t l l B l l S l l l l S 
w i l l I n ' . ' a i i t l i l l " ! ! . ' . ! t l i r . t i i K l i Nllla'.-VU 
a n . l aa f a r us OaalBs, a t l l » t i n i t , . o f 
• l t t . n l 130 t . i l l i " . . 
StickingType 
is one thing nnd 
Artistically Designed 
Advertising 
is another. W e specialize in 
the latter — the kind that wi l l 
make your letterheads, srjvtion* 
ery and advertising matter a 
credit to your business. Q See 
us the next t ime you need 
sornrihing in the printing line. 
J lKt - . lSTt - : ! , NOW 
11,,- . i i v i • a. i s t r i i t h . n hawka ara a o u 
pen n l th.* C l t f H u l l . T i n y w i l l r . - l in i in 
pan i n , m Ma r e t t " i h . a m i n i l r a ta ra not 
i, t he i i " t are arge*J to a a r a l l J h e l i 
iiini-H in or .b- r to q u a l i f y t.i r o t a In the 
.-vi c i t v s teet ion to he bal4 in H a r e i 
••ii tn \.-s i i i i i -n he i>;iId bofeea t in* ne,* 
-i.i Sr imr. i i i .v in r o b r a a r y , t»> g u a i t f y 
• r t lm M u r i h e lec t i on . 
, H . I I N It C O L L ! N ! » . 
I .it C l e r k n m l Co l lec to r , 
M i T i t r ot - s i i K R i r r s M M 
I ' l u le r ni i . l l.v v i r t u . * " f ii J i id i i -no' i i l f ind 
pxeeut lon lasusd o«i1 o f C o n n t y C o u r l o l 
. . - i i . M i im i i ia . tn ii eaea whara 
i i : . 11 v a n d I t o a r o o ThoBiaa, So 
Ing l i i isl i i . 's** nn .h ' l ' tha f i r m n;iuo' a n d 
• t y l a " t Clay i T h o m a a , ara p l a i n t i f f s 
mu l Can i W i n . L y a g >*> Oafoa i leut , I 
h I T S levied upon un.) w i n o f f ,T i - i sab 
:i i tba I ' m i r i Uotaaa I r In K l s s l i n a, 
d a r i n g t l , . |»g*tl h o u r s »f sals, an a tom lay , 
' tbe M l i day ..r L feb raa ry , I t O g tbs to l 
l o w i n g d.-n. i i i i . i i p r o p e r t y u p o n w h i c h t h a 
p l a i n t l f f a hava a I lea forec loaad by v i n u * 
<>f HJII,I j u d g m e n t , to w i t : One Eked pa ln l 
C l o i i k l n n i l U o s d s t s r a u t o m o b i l e , bod) ^*" 
I fillRO. Now la poaaaaaloa of tha p l a i n t l f f a , 
I )n>|.| In v. - ' l i o n w i l h I ts h l n im BfoPS 
said 
P u r r h a a a t to pay f o r i u u of Bale. 
b. U. I ' A l t M l l t 
s i n r i i r Oacoola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
I .OI i i I ' d . i p a n 
APPLICATION K I R TAX DBBD 
N .- Is l i . r . l . y g i v e n , t lo i t \ \ l 
D o u g h t y snd ICar i I ' D o n g b t r , pu r rhas -
,-rs o f T . iv t ' e r t l f l c a U a Mo. :'i'.i and M0 , 
gated t in* Tth dnv ,.r J una, \ . i» IW0, 
huvo f i l r . I s i , id . . r t l t l c n h ' H i u n iv of f ice, 
n m l hav ada n | . | . l l ca t l . .n ' o r taa deeds 
io laana In aceordanoa w i t h l aw . Bald 
oar t t f i ca tes embrace the t o l l o w l a g deacr lb 
r d |n - i i | n - i ' v s i t na t cd in Oaeeola C o u n t y . 
p l o r l d a tn w l l . i - i t i iTt.o'i. - j : ; i . B t C loud 
m n l i .oi M B l o c k I M , s i . I ' b u n l . 
' I ' l l aald l and be ing asses son ai Uta ilatnj 
in.-.- of said c e r t i f i c a t e i n t h e 
muni* of ... I-', i i a i n i n . i l n n d u n k n o w n . 
,,, i r e r t l f l r a t e i sha l l ba eadeamed 
s c e o r d l n g to law, t a i i loed w i n laaus t h a n 
on m i th.- B t n d dnv o f J a n u a r y , A . I>. 
i •• • . 
H I r i . S , : i l i J . L , O V K R B T R K B T , 
C l e r l C l r c u l l r . n i r t . Oacoola C " .v . l ' l . , 
i g i . ion ao 
V a l u e o f G o o d R t c e l v e r e . 
BgcBUno 1 ' " ' HsOrg) , , , , * , " r e c e i v e r 
set Bteka Bp l« ggtremely snuili nml 
e v e r y | | l i B i l h l O i n e n i i s n i u s l gg n s e i l t o 
c o n v e r t I h i * M a o r g j i , l l , ' b * " * •"»"*»•••' 
n r e o b t n l l i o i l vv l ien i f c e l v c t i o f b l u h 
i j u - i l l t v a r e c n i | 1 o ) e i l . A gTOal WtUt 
t a k e l a i n m l e b y s | . e n . l l n g m u c h *. lu ic 
u p o n t b e c o n a t r u c l b n i o f a t u n T , d e 
t e c l n r , e t c . . b u l g i v i n g tBOBg l r t o n l y t » 
t h e p r i c e , a m i n o t t h e q u a l i t y of t h e 
r e c e i v e r a . 
H A I I . H O U I -.(.11 K I H l .KH 
An- i rn lR m n l i l i p i i r t u i . - r t r a i n s 
I M ' K s n W i I . I . K T B R M N A L S T A T I O N . 
i h e f o l l o w In if r i . h i ' d u l " f l i i i u o - i iuhh-ahi ' i l 
Ml in f . .1 1 i " i i nmt n-'t iP l l i r i l i i t o -d 
(RABTKHN BTANDARD TIMBt 
At l i 
C i t y T i . k i 
A r r l v t *s 
x 4,1 pni 
(1 I.'l iuu 
? -.IS a m 
I ID pm 
.-. :M pm 
it M pm 
i t in nu 
11 lo It,,. 
S :00 n • 
P:13 s in 
S'atS JJ Ml 
7:4.1 sin 
T isi am 
sa t i l i . I i m - 1 I . I n n I t i i l r o i i i l 
*t O f f i c a , I . IH \v B a y , Vh 
U 
W a s h i n g t o n New T o r i *** 
in . - st P e t ' b r g u> 
T a m p a i ' ttferi te 
W a a a u s g t o n New Y o r k 1 
B a n f e r d T s n t p s '\ 
o fayc roas Savun im i i * 
n a l a e a r l l l a Oeala 4 
A i t n i i t n Ch i cago r i n d 
I n i l l i i n n p n i i s l .n i l lnT l l l i * H 
a f a a k l n g f o n New Vnrk 8 
Mon i i c .u i ie rv St. I .ou ls H 
Thi,-UK,. g | 1,-nilH 1» 
I ' l i l - i iK- . St. b o o t s 10 
T a m p a F t M y e r s iu 
. b i i i o ' s v i i i e ; i t . P e t ' b r g to 
IA a m 
j i . am 
<-' n m 
;1.1 inn 
10 p m 
•90 (.tu 
INI p m 




0 0 p i t . 
nu p.ti 
oo pm 
r i a r l r l n I ' i is l t ' . inst R n l l w a y 
ci»y Tkt. Ofrice, •-':!! v Porayth, Ph IM 
b.-nvis 
Mi-a-l i M n y p o r t 
I , n m l 
H,-ii,'h Mil*, po r t 
I tcn- 'h M s y p o r t 
st 1 l i iv' i t i . f l L t d 
V i l l i 
g:10 mn P a b l o 
T:ft0 pm Mlu in i 
18:40 inn P a b l o 
II 'H I pm P a b l o 
t IXI pm K.-v \ 
ft M i m M i a m i B e y West K i p . 
0 -It am 
II M an, 
| IH* T'lli 
B tS pni 
a in fun 
ll IMI pi t l 
SnNths rn O i t l l w a r Sv*>tem 
C i t y T k t o f f h v . H I w . K o - s y i h . I ' l l 74:i 
A r r l r e a I,eaves 
0 : fB pm Vn idos iH Maeea \ t U n t n nm mn 
11 in nm C h a t t a n ' g s C i n c i n n a t i » : i , i pm 
1:4*9 mn A t h i ' i t a l l ' ha tn U o m p h l a 
K .Mi-la's I ' l l v I ' pm 
B IMI nm V i i h los tn Mn a A i l . n - I li Off pm 
S 1*111.1111 ral A i r L i n e Kn l l v , •«! 
T i l t Of f lea , M l W, P o r s y t h , i ' h . 4fl i 
ivi'-a Lea * ea 
pm P r u n a w l c t B a r a n n s h •* Ml 
pin sVaak lng ton N.-W l m l . ** 1 . set 
p m Ta i l sbasaaa New Or lenns I' 0.1 a n 
pm nea la Tump™ Bars BO tn t» no nm 
pm T a m n a M I P e t e r s b u r g t :Oo pm 
pm l l r i i i i e w l r k SrtvnitKdi 3 :4o p in 
m i l Tdlb iht iM,*** New Orh 'Sns .1:11 p m 
pai l i - r i i ,Mini 1 'a i iHiui l .n, ' M i l pin 
am Astt.-Tl l le l l n . I n n i t l l H ;•» nni 
m i l T a m p a St l 'e t i * ra l»ur i i 10:00 pni 
am T n n i p a •M n | i ,e - t 1 I „ „ - - , I 10 00 pm 
nm K W i i n t i d h i a 11 :00 am 
..ni Qa laeerU le Oo4ar R r y 3 : i s p m 

























A P P L I C A T I O N M I R T A B D B B D 
Not i ce u B e r e b y O l r a n that Qao. W, 
nin l Pa-alln« A w l a a , pu rcbasa rs of Bt. 
Cloud C i t y T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 448 da l 
, d tha M h dnv of alBgaai A l i 1018, l ias 
r t i f t ca te la my af f lea, a n d 
i i . i i ma.:,- a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t m . b e d t.> is-
In ni*.-..rdaii i ' . ' w u l i i..« \ i „ l <-.-n If i 
rata aaabn n tho follow l u g deacr lbed 
p r u i i e r t ] s i t u a t e d In <>s. |a C o u n t y , F h . r 
i.l.i t o w i t : Lo t B l r h l ( g l , I t loek T w o 
I I nnd rod T h l r t ) (230), st d e a d . The aald 
land i.el nu aaaaeaad al 1 ha date <»f is mi 
i in iT nf -...i.l . - m N i . i i . I I I t in* name of 
.1. \V. \ v l l l n n l . L'nlaas subl ee r t l f l ea te 
•ba l l bo redeemed a rdim** ta l aw , tas 
deed w i l l tsnu i ' thereon on (hi* L',tn day 
..1 1 . n n i i i r v . A. D. IB2S, 
. i t C t . Hea l i .1 . 1, O V B R S T R B B T , 
( T r r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , Oaeeola C o u n t y , F l a . 
I... isi faa sa 
S P R f l A I . MAHTBB'S SAl.K 
1 I .r a n d hy v i r t u . - of s decree o f f.arc-
, |, - no 1 n i . - i d i tv t l i . ' .1 iidtr< of tho Baa 
, ; • . , n i i i .1 n . i i . 101 C l r c u l l oi i . - , , " . i i I ' . .nn 
n P l o r l d a , - I , i i . ' , ' , i i . i . . ' r iho BOth, JOBS, 
In ,1 chance r j eauaa there !« p e n d i n g , 
w h r r e l a M i i r v R o t u n d a waa r o m n U t o a a t 
n i l F l o y d T y s n i i . «-t u l , w.-n- de fendanta , 
1 .- gpaetal Mas te r p r o r l d e d ( o i In said 
. i - i . e . have t aken cha rge of and w i l l of-
fe r f o r r u s h t e t i . . * h tc ' .es t b i dde r , du r -
i ng the lega l h o u r s t.f aal**, on M nud a.v. 
tb -i i day o f P e b r u a r y , 1023, the fo l l ow* 
Ing descr ibed p i oper l v. to w l l 
Begin Ht n po in t i i * fee l Sou th o l tha 
•fortharoal c o r n e r of B lock " A " of J i imes 
a d d i t i o n to th.* T o w n of K l s s l m -
1 C i t y , m i d r u n Baa l on n Una par 
. i i i . i w i i h g a m aer Street as par p la t , sni . l 
un.- b e i n g now t l u Sou th 1 i d e r j l ine 
.-r Humnev Bt ree i been use <.f n aor ta la 
t j n i t c l a i m deed f r o m the above aamod 
i r i n t . n i n i h e d t y o f K lee lmmee , a de 
r i - r l p t l on <f w k k h m a j ba f u t m d in a 
g u l l - C l a i m deed Boob " B B " page 408 1 
diet a oaa »f I M feet , aeroaa Lo ts t , t\. a m i 
two, to ihe Baa l I lea " f sa id Lot J. thanes 
s utb aa sa id Baal U n a o f bo te I ;><'•! 
7 -,1,1 i n . . . k ivj f,-et, thenea Waa l on s 
Una p a r a l l e l w i t h S u m n e r Street I M toet, 
-.crone hOtt 1. 0 aud .1 to UM Fast l i t f 
Clyde Avenue, thence N o r t h oa aabl B a d 
l ine o f C l y d e A r e n a * a d la tanea " f 09 
I,-,!, more o r loaa to i h e po in t o f b e g t n n l n * . 
Th.* sa id b i n d s Iv ln iz In i i nd be l lur « pa r t 
..I 1 tie N o r t h ha l f of the Southeast Q u n r 
1, r of Sect ion IM, T o w n s h i p '.., S o u t h , 
i t i i i t f . ' M Baat , 
Pu rchaaar t o p n r f o r deed. 
M I L T O N P L B D O E B , 
Bpealal Master tu thancery. 
Jan. 4 Wtb, I r 
o l l l t . 
Dated J a n . II. A. 1 
. i nn . l l Pob. 1 I r f 
La . I t . F A I t M K K . 
U u a r d l a n 
I P P M C A T I O B H U t a A N D B B I 1 
No t i ce i> h.i-.l'V- ulv.-o, Dia l C, I I . Mul 
te ry , purcbaaer <>t Sl Cl I C l f y T a x 
f . r t l f l c a t a No B M K r , da ted the 2nd day 
of June , A. l b I . T . . bus f l i , -d 1 eer 
•Mi . .-. iy o f f i ce , and has made Bp 
p in ,,1 ion t 'U ' tax dead to 1-01, i i i • c o o r d 
a m . ' w i t h law. Snld c e r t i f i c a t e ambraees 
th.* t o l l o w l a g daeer lbed p r o p e r t y , s i t un t 
ed lu Oaeeola C o u u t y . F b u h b i . t o w i t : 
Lo t s B i j h t y f o u r < s n . B l g h t y f i ve |gg>, 
a ol B t g M y - a t a 1s.i1, LaJwCroni Bou la-
card. Bt. n I. 
T h e - .nd In n«l hoiuix iiNHi-ssed at the 
data >>r Issuance o f snhl ce r t i f i ca te i n the 
name of s t . C l o u d Deve lopmen t Co. t ' n -
!• • • - n . i ee r t l f l ea te s h n l l he redeemed 
a c c o r d i n g to l uw . t nx deed w i l l heme there 
nn m i the i m i , dny o f F . -h rm i r y , A . D. 
l i e : : 
( C t c i . Seal) J , L, O V B R S T R B B T . 
C le rk C i r cu i t C o n r t , Oaeeela Ooaa t y , P la , 
A l ' l ' l 11 A T I O N F O R T A X D F . K D 
N o i l . . . Is n » r e h y Q l v a a , t h a t T . O 
H o l l l d a y . pu rchaaa r or s t . C loud c i t y T n x 
e e r t l f l e a t e Ne. s. ds t . ' d the 7th l e y of 
A u a u a t , A . I»,. i n t o , hns f i l ed aatd eerM 
f leate in m y o f f i ce , nn . l has nuide a p p l l 
ca t ion fo r l a x deed ta Issue tn n< r d i i n c i 
w i t h l a w . so ld e e r t l f l e a t e ambraeos t in 
f u l b i w l n g deacr lbed p r o p e r t y s i t u a t e d l i 
OscoolB C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to w i t 
L o i F i v e i.l) In RliM-k K l f l tN ' i i (1.1) Ht 
C load . 
i h . - s;itd l a n d bo ing iMaaaed Rt the 
dan- o f laaua 1 t u l d ce r t i f i ca te in the 
rmine of I-;, i i , Ueere , Colons aald . ' . -r t i 
f leate sha l l ae redoome< aeco rd lng t " l e w , 
1.1 \ ti I w i l l laaua thereon on the I r d 
,i;,v ni P e b r u a r y , A. l> I03S, 
t . i Ci st-iiii J , 1, OVBRBTRBBT, 
Clerk c i r c i i i i C o u r t , Oeceola C o u u t y , P la . 
.1.111. I F.-l iv. 1 I I 
M i l l t l T t l C B B D I B O B a 
i n 1 on r t . . I t in- C o n n t y Judge, I >• • ! 1 
C o n n t y , s t a t e o f F l o r i d a , i i i pa Batata 
of P a n o l a M. Pu rgaaon rjaMaaaad. T n 
a l l C r e d i t ore, Legatees D i s t r i b u t e e s a n d 
a l l Pereooa h a v i n g C la lma or Demanda 
i iK i i b i s t sa id R o t a t e : i o n i i i i t l aaeh ol 
y o u . n re hereby n o t i f i e d aud r e q u i r e d to 
praeent a n y cut t ins m d demanda w h i c h 
y o u o r e i t he r " i you m a y have aua ins t 
1 he e-t it,- nf Fa i i i i h - I f . Pu rgaaon , da 
reused, late <>f Bt. c i o m i . Oeoaola C t y , 
P l o r l d a . to the u n d e r s i g n e d B a e c u t o r o f 
M M esta te , w i t h ln t w o yeara f r o m tha 
da te hereof . 
D a b .1 J a n u a r y 4. A. D. IMS, 
N O A H \ \ . F l I l l i A S t i N , 
M st . g t . c i . , u d . Pla 
111 Scv i - l i t . e i o i i . l i n i i , iul C l r c u l l Of F l o r 
I I I H , C l r c u l l C o u r l of Oaeeola C o u n t y . In 
Chancery Pau l t leache C o m p l a i n a n t , vs. 
F lo rence lJo«che, i-"- 1 lent . K i l l f o r I d 
v o r i i . O r d e r o f P u b l i c a t i o n . 
t n , \ i t.i v. the ."uh day nf February. 
A. D, 1038, th . - do fendnn t , P lorence Qee 
ehe, is r e q u i r e d to u p p e r to the Mi l l •-! 
1 p la in t he re in . 
n 1- o rdo red t h a i t i n s a r d o r be p u b l i s h 
i-d once 1 W'-.-k f o r f o u r eons i t l va weeks 
In t in- St. C loud T r i b u n e s w e e k l y news 
paper pn i d ished In Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r 
l . l . l 
W i n , , -s my hand and . . f fh - la l l e a l , t h i s 
the i t h day -.f J a n u a r y , * i> 1923, 
n t . t t . Beal l .1 1. n \ 1 i t s i I ; I : I : 1. 
1 l e i k C i r c u i t C o u r t . Oaeeola C o u u t y , P la . 
P L E D O B R i D A V i n , 
s . . l i . -n , . rs f o r Coi i ip l . - i i i i i i i i t . 
Here's a Business 
for St. Cloud 
<;oon 1 on. 
$6,003;to $12,000 Yearly 
An l i i r iurnn, ' . * man in South Caro l i na 
;i . . i n n e r l u W l s i o n s i n . 11 h i l t che r In 
WlBaaaoM. oMen a l l over t ip- 0 s . 
thaaa men w a n t e d ta a w n 1 rani ettm 
, y i i tHk iuv b a i l a a a a . B i a a t r t k H e l d Baha 
Shape K I ITP t h e m the i r o p p o r i u n i t y . T<» 
,lav Ihey n n d n ia i t y o t h e m o w n t h e i r 
nwa psTtiaperoua B l e e t r l k M * I . I Bake 
s imps , w i t h o u t hi tvlnix k n o w n a th l inc 
abou t the b a k e r y hualneaa before , You 
have tha same aha see r t g h l here k 
. 1 i i i baalneaa 1 ••>> e lmrajaa; un de l iver 
lea] y o u r p r o f i t s In t h e t i l ! every 
n i i f h t . • v e e y e n a arha oats i - .1 m a t e 
sn-r Baalneaa good a l l yeaf ( d , vTa 
s u p p l y n i l e q u i p m e n t n n d i n fo r n i i ion, 
Write or Wire Today 
fa r p n r t l r u l H r s A r t u n a l a eb tn l r t ex 
,- luslve r l f f h t s In Ht C l o a d 
E l e c t r i k - M a i d B a k e Shops 
CM C B D A R OT. 5 1 P A U L . M I N N . 
M ' n . i t v r i o N H I H r \ \ D B B D 
s
 t l 1** B e r e b y O t r e a . t ha t Q r a a l 
M a u n , p u r c h a s e r o f T n x C e r t i f i c a t e Nay. 
SflO, da ted the T th . lav of J e m I 1» 
1000, has f i l e d sa id r e r t i f l e a t a In m y of-
flee a n d has efeita a p p l l i r l inn f o r t nx 
deed to issue In aCOOrdaBCO w l f h l u w . Sa id 
c e r t i f i c a t e embracea the ' o i l o w i n g deacr lb 
ed p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d In <•••< ht C o u n t y , 
Florida, to nr*.: ?-"t in,, twmiaola Land 
and I n v e s t m e n t Con, nnny 's Sub d i v i s i o n o f 
n i l a x c f i i l -N'-,. of N ' . , Sect ion l l . T o w n a h l n 
M S o u t h . Range :w Fast . T h e .,;,,,1 l a n d 
b e l n a gasessed at the ( late o*f (he iss imi ice 
o f t he Bald t ' e r t l f l ca te b l tbe name 01 ^ . 
I I . P r l a b l a Vo ices s;ii, i ,-, r t l f l c a U sha l l 
be radoomed aeco rd l ng t.» Utw. t ax d 1 
w i n bona thereon on the _'7th .lav ol 
Jl ary, A 1>. I02S. (Ct Ct. s.-ali J. I. OVRRSTBBBT, 
Cle rk c i r c u i t C o u r t , Osceola C o u n t y , P la . 
B y i , 11 m i , L O C K , n , c . 
Dec 2RI J a n L'-. 
\ I T I K \ T I I I \ B O B T \ \ D B B B 
. . N o t i . ' . - l i h.-r.diy g l r e n tha i Theo R a m 
purcbaaer of St, C loud C i t y T a s C o r t t f l 
e a t e Ho, M, d a t e d t h e Tth d a y of .li 
A . 11. I B M has t i l ed aald aar t l f l ca ta la 
m y o f f loa , a n d !•.,> mads a p p l i c a t i o n f o r 
tav deed to issue In a rduiu-e ar l th l aw . 
sn ld ee r t l f l ea te e m b r a c e i the f o l l o w i n g 
deec i i bed p r o p e r t y , i l t u a t e d In ns i i , 
C i i i i l y , F l o r i d a , to w i t : Fot 38 of b l o c k 
•j:'.:t. st cion.i. The aald laud being mtaess-
p.l nt tin* d.ite i.f I •aim 11 ef * 
fleate in the name ,,t T. S Alton Taless 
H.iltl r,-rtlfleate ahall be rede.- ) seeord-
lna to law, I m deed will IBOUO 11.0 roam 
on the SSttd dny of January, A, I> Itrjg. 
d ' t i t . S i ' i i l i J . l , O V B R S T R B B T , 
t i e r s C i r c u i t C o u r t . Oaeeola C o u n t y , F l u . 
I l'l J a n . '.11 
M i r i e r : T O < R K P H O I I H 
I n Cou r t o f t h e C o n n t y J u d g e , Onceoln 
c o u n t y , S ta te e f r i o r l d a . tn ra Bata ta 
of E leanor A. a l eCo rmack , l ie.-ei iHed.—To 
n i l C r e d i t o r s . Lagataea, IMMt r lbu t .es a n d 
a l l Pereoaa h a v l e g c l a i m s o r D e m a n d a 
aga ins t sn ld B a t a t a : Y o u , «i*d aaeh a f 
y o u , nre hereby n i . t i f i e d a n d r M U t r e d to 
tu *.. nl any elabu*- n u d demands w h i c h 
y o u o r e i t h e r o f / D O , i nny hsve Htrninst 
the estate o f K b " , n o r A. M c f n r n i i u ' k . . l i-
censed, la ta of s r . C l o u d . Oaeeola C o u u t y , 
P l a t Ida to the a n O e m l g n e d B a e e a t r l i of 
sa id ro ta te , w i t h i n t w o y a a n f r o m the da te 
hereof 
Dated November 27th. A. n. IBBg, 
MAISII : POWBLL CHILDBRN, 
10 St a t . c i o u d , M n . 
K K s o i . i T t o r v 
He i t Reaolved By the C i t y C o u n c i l n f 
lhe C l t v of S l . C l o u d , F l o r i d a nnd ,011 
1111 red In by t in* M a y o r o f sn ld c i t y : 
T h a t 1 s i d e w a l k bt* l a i d and cons t rue ) 
ed BU the east s ide o f Mnsamrhnset I s Ave 
l ine I r - i n the N o r t h Bldd of B l f h t b street 
and eatendlng tfot+h ta the South side 
of F i f t h st reet , sa id w a l k to he f o u r fvi't 
i u w i d t h n u d i i ; . h ! Inches f r o m t in- p rop 
f i i v l i ae , a n d tn be cons t r uc ted of m n - -
t i - r l . t ' i n d l h e w o r k done nn p rov ided b y 
O r d i n a n c e No. 7«. he re to fo re passed, r. 
< iu l rb ' i r s i . Iewatkn i<> b<> cons t ruc ted a l o n g 
nnd in f r o n t o f n i l l o t s w i t h i n th.- ,- l ty 
l i m i t s m i d t hn t aabl aide Walk 1 u n 
plot . ' . ' w i t h i n s l s t j d.i vs f r .in the da te 
of r e s o l u t i o n . 
W o r k nol comp le ted hy tha n h u t t l i i j r 
p r o p e r t ) o w n e r s w i l l be pa id t o r b y t h e 
• -11 T a m i shn i i become 1 l ien s g a l n i t t h e 
a b u t t i n g a r o a e r t y owners , w i t h f i ve per 
eent 11 m added and n i l roo ts I n e i a d e d , a m i 
shal l be r i ' i r ub i r l v f i l ed a n d d r a w H per 
• -••nt In tarea l per a a i u u g f r o m .Int.* ..f 
paymenr b] t ii e l t j as p r e i Ided t n law 
Prov ided no s i d e w a l k -d i td l he Inb l n n d 
pa id r o r h r t l I t y u n t i l a l x t y d a y s a h a l l 
l,.,\ ,' elapsed 
Paaeed t h i s tho i ; t n h t h day ad J a n u -
a r r . A t» H I 
s \ v p t i R T B H . 
P r e o l d e n l of Ceum- t l . 
Atteel J O O B n c o t * M N B c i t y C to rk . 
1 r red In i>> . 
H VV r o i l T B R . 
M a y o r . 
Business Directory 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
I 'D \ 1 I V I N V K M M K M S 
.ST. C L O U D , . - - l l . o m i . A 
(••!-:•••:-: 
.:..;..:..:..;..;..;..;..-..;.. 
HOLUNGSWORTH * HKSM "OBD 
< mil r;u Ittra ti-i l liuilclrra 
Onx " i j St. Cloud, 
l-l~>+4-t«!'<.*4.++4"t--:"H.<.4.<.4.4-M™a-» 
URAL E.HTATR 
Sff OB Write 
W. H. Ml Li..SO M 
St. Claud . . . . Florida 
MA KINK'S I ' l l .AKMACV. 
Njrol Store. 
1-m.rrlulions a Nneclnlts. 
Carner New Vori. end lltla S t 
IDE'S GROCERY. 
a l l Kinds of Grorrrlns and Feed. 
Freah F r u i U and Vegetables. 
Near York Avenue. 
I I C. 11 \ u 11 1 \. 
l lardwure. Farming Implements 
I'.iinia, Oila, ami Varuislies. 
' a t .ltihtia,i.u. t , r . i .arrr-3. 
J O H N S I O N * O V I i K I I I . 
- i I t i r i l t ) v a , ! i l l 
tajfl.-t a 10. I I . a m i l-> ( . i t l z i - u a H a u l 
Huiliilng. Elaatmuiee, Flu 
I v U l l t l t S A S ' l I I I I 
AttornejB at I ...vi 
Rooms 11 snd 12. Mtatp IlanS Bids 
Kl.-aliiitiif... Fl'.riU* a# 
W . B. C R A W F O R D 
Aitornr? at l - m 
aii'Ialr.t.v lillll.llns 
Orlando, Kla 
L. JI. 1'AB.KKH I'. P. PARKEE 
PARKER & PARKER 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
OFFICB—UcKaj Blilg-. llll. * Fsna. Aa* 
Mt. Cloud, Florldt 








A.-. .- . . ' .a. .- .J. .- . . t .A.; . . ; .^. . ; . .%.. . . ; „ ; . . ; . . ; . . , . . ; . , ; . . ; . 
P.E. HALL 
R O O F DOCTOR 
General House Tainting 
Mjki s a S 'wla l ty >.f Asties-
tos Roof Painting, furnish-
ing the paint and doing the 
ivork personally, 
llox 741, St. doii i i , Fla. 
W a l t e r H a r r i s 
I ' I . I M l t K K 
D i n t " a l l l n i i a t ' l i o l i l F i x t u r e s f o r t'--* 
H . t l i l t o t i t i ) 
T I N WOICK 
Near 10th aud ITorltta Ave 
St. Cloud I ai.lge No. : r 1 
F. 1 A . M . 
' i l . • la second and fourte 
Friday evening eacx 
month. 
Cl'l'KR O. A. R. HALL 
1". r t i w i i K H . Woishlpful Master 
I. 1'. /I.MMKItMAN. Si'iretury 
Y'lslling Ilrotlirr, VYrlrome 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cloud Cluipter No. In 
M.'. ' tM i i , C. A . I t . H a l l F i r s t a n d 
T h i r d T h u r s d a y E v e n i n g s . V T s i t o t r a 
I n v i t e d . 
i t t a n . l l . ' * l c l l e : i » h , W o r l l i y M i l r . t n 
I ..Iv i n I - i t r l i r r , S e e r e t n r y 
I. 0. O. F. 
H t . C l o u d L o d g a 
N o . IUI, I . O . p . V. 
v i i i - e l * e v e r y T u e s -
d a y e v u i l n g i n 
O i l t l F . ' l l . t w s H s I J 
o n N e w Y o r k s v * -
u u e . A l l v i s i t -
i . r o t h e r a a s l c n a i a . 
W II. TltOMATlali. N ,1 
FRKI) B. KENNEY. Hecn'tary. 
D A l ' G H T E R H O F Itt I I I Iv VII 
St. Cloud Lotlae, liotialitera of Re-
l.fkali Basal .'very SBBSSal ami fourth 
Monday In th.. fithl raUeWS Hull V I * . 
Itora VVi'l.tiii... 
raaa HAUDE.V. \ o. 
M U M V.. I I S M I T H . M . H i e t a r v . 
i n J a p e s t h e huai. ,- , ! , . i i i i m t | H T -
l l l l l t l ' i l t t t 1.-:. V.' t l . . ' hot iat- l l l l i . ' t . ha 
l i a s . . t t i i v e y r r l xxnf!.-.- n f Bat l i i l . ' i t t i . ' i i 
Is his wife .nni ssaaaexl haa se^aasa*. 
In M..i.». .. *l,i- arats only Isi,. the 
privilaaa a l dseaaas, 
I n I , ' ,a t l t l . l ,±^na i f t l l i r i l l a N a h l , , ot t i e 
i Iill.Iron Is llll 
_J« i r i i i i r . l u t i i i j . t , f t l 
i r f f H , e.1 t o t h s m..t l i . - r 
i i , E n t . i n 
ST. CLOUD TBIBUNB. ST. CLOUU. FLORIDA I H I H M ) VV . IVM VK\ IK. ISM, 
Today's News Too Big 
Printed Word, Hence 
News-Photos 
and Cartoons 
The cameras of the Publish-
er* Autocaster Service circle 
the world. This paper only 
has the right to print Auto-
caster pictures in this terri-
tory. The biggest dailies in 
the country car. run no more 
striking photos thar a r c 
now available to the readers 
of this paper, through our 
ability to make cuts in our 
own plant. 
You'll always like the Auto-
caster cartoons and cor.ucs. 
(OMI I I.M.R. SCHOOL I \W 
OP OKFl.tlN < 1.1(11 l/.Y.U 
I t a et fn in' es\ • '• 1 thai 
p h a t k i etesA aa lHe i-ttMIc ->•)»> i 
. n ea thst tni'.'-u ; y the 
•ir. mt i l " ' a\*att " I ' 
v bea the mteuU u . 
M I I I - H I a U e o d a B f l t i n .M- tn •* wet • a d a 
p a r i or M a Laai et tbs Mete, m a t t 
-uu. ii attaraeatea. Wbst v a a 
i -ua i lv aBanpaCsM i** tBB BBaseBsl et 
ustsit coBBBvaadj g leaa tbs l a w b$ 
TO avapayer ed i tors , w i n . e^toaaaty 
arfctta vvirli'-iit BBatorataadllBC it . 
.•ne B B I s perfeel rfgbfl la 
* - A H p e t a l of i 'v be i - i r e tero 
aMca to tbla qoeet lno as In i a y e the r . 
a ta i*. D O qoealtoD of. a . e i thar* 
Mss «i"t tore aaBea .<•. riu- tests r a l 
f i i l r p luv. C r i t t r l a a i of ths t a a w h ; . h 
ta not f o a a d e d oa (ae t , i< n n f n i r . 
i b M d the \;i\\. w\i\<- bstt 
ie. i i m e . a r a a a f a i r , C t t r looa ly • 
in inv i r f a m e n l - i a d pi • -
U M law , cnicii i it i i ikt f r .uu Oat t to l le 
- . . i n . - ' - , have - n i h i l i h a tssM wHfc 
per fee l M i aaaa. w h i l e aaaaa : i rgmi ie i i t * * i 
f i o in Hon < '-it ho i i , s i t i i i i i 's b a n i i -ei i 
• u n f a i r . 
It la u n f i i r . kWaWrBM U t Y M I 
law la a tsaMl nr. or w i n se> 
• t r o y * tbe p r i v a t e M w o e l a , <>r tbe u a r o 
r b i a l **< tioola of tbs O a t b o l l c r b a r r b . 
or these ina in iMi iu ' i l b j tbe L & t t e r a a e , 
pr t l ie I ' ic - ' .v ler i . ' ins. of the Epiaco* 
[tiiii.-in**, or t in* . , . - ,• .>, or a a y etbt 
rbere are I waive BMaatba in .1 jest. The 
l a w n s | n i r i " . n t ic i i i i . i i i ce a l a w U i e 
. In.ol hut f.>i C M - 111.'lithe. 
i t ta u n f u i r . baeaaae emtrse, i " aa j 
t l ie l a w " i n t e r f e r e * . w i t h \-
i: M i d thnt t l ie 
TWO-FAMILY 
HOUSE 
• l l . l ' M - l t> 
a b o u t M J a a a i i a t g f r u i t 
:' " fond . l o c a t i o n . 
See s. w . Porter. 
LITTLE 
COTTAGE 
All furnished, OQ Mas-
sachusetts Avenue. A 
real bargain tor this 
locatinn. tee s . W, 
Porter. 
Announcing the New 
Location of 
HOLUNGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
CONTRACTORS 
We desire to inform our patroiiH that we have 
1 Una over the Pop* Lumber Y.ml and an mtock-
ing with a complete line of Lamboi and Building 
Mfttwisfil to meet all deniawir* for new taOdltal in 
th i l neaawsflj. 
Apjrrt-ri;,ti!itf your patronage, wo solicit your 
future orders. 
l a w s aga ins t c r u e l l y l o a l l i u m K or 
BBBlBfll n-.n *uip|Mi:T o f e h l l i l r e n . or 
• B B l a a l - I n n k i n u a t v i< * \ Bl Bfa lBBl 
i"i> i i m . *w-llinji. e f us iuu da 
awajBBi ;il " a r e r i o t a t t o a J of n e n a a a d 
l iU - i fv 
I t is f i r n<i m a t i t-> wiy . as ret , tatBd 
the nw i-. w laa <>r BBWlaa, u i <»r b a d 
co i i s t i tn l i - ' i i it or un< oust i t n : i . inai . t t 
b a i .ict to b W r i i i . T i n - n - - of t b e 
- i , s t t t f c o f o r . * ; . . 1 , . ited i t . 
of thst w o u l i l n ' t h i ive rot i I for I t , 
I ' r c - u 111 JI l.ly a a ' in%'oii rn ie r la a s 
»"'<M1 a n A i n i ' r i e i i n , aa fa l l li l • 
m a n o r w o i n i . n . a s hom-st . as 1 So i i th -
e r n e r M o N e w B a f l a n d r i S o n t h -
•.'.• - i i - i nor or a n B a a t a r a e r 1 • a c r B M 
Ni I I I . l l i r o i i y h M a n e w n u d nnt i • <l Uatfi 
of v a r i o u s h i u 11 h i m r a . '••• lanae he 
t"- l icvcs i i i . i t f i M - -,••,, B I !,-
 : ,, -i-ii-i'M 
. - l u c i i t i o i i a-hoiilii t«- wt i . - i . \mrrltBBr 
baa e a a is* .n in j l i t by t ea r h e n u n d e r 
ttic c o n t r o l o f i h e e l e c t o r a t e 1- n n f n i r , 
beeaoea on) rwe, 
HOLUNGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
Contractors, Builders and Lumber Dealers 
Jus! Norm ui Railroad OQ New York Ave. 
5?*6t?Proo/ 
ol the Dudding is in lhe eating. 
So the proo. o. good print ing itt in i n * 
u t is fec t io i i ot the user and I h * ao-
sulls secured. W s a r * ap*r ia l i . la I n 
• l ie k ind ot pritrtine l a s , brings busl-
«*ss and are ea i i ipped lo handle 
• n y t h i n g i n . h i * l ine that r o o nemL 
4> 
The Story of 
Our States 
Br JONATHAN DHACE 
XXVII.—FLORIDA 
FLORIDA ta' 1 
Biderea Atnfi 
11- u'a B r s t 
l i t ' t i l lh r , .att i i 
tt w a s t in* 
s s a r c h ( u r 
11 tu y t h I c a 1 
u f l V r i H ' t u a l Y o u t h 
I'.uii'.. tiv 1.,'iui. the 
Sin'iilsh rxplori'r, Is in'"' i»'»r 
tlio [trvaent sit* of St. Augtistlue-. 
ills rvdlsiovi'rv of Horliis In 
1.113 was un K.iat.'r Sunday, 
Banes the nam.', wlileh la from 
I 'u-t uu r t e r i d a or K l o w e r y I ' » s » 
•SB*, wlilt'ti la th* Spanlib ft-r 
Easter Sunday. 
l h e 1 ' ' rem-l i w i - re t l i * n e x t set-
t lers , f o u u d l n r a co lony on i h * 
St Jt'i i i i s r l v . . . S p a i n p r o m p t l y 
took act!-.'!-, t s m a i n t a i n her o w n -
ersh ip o f t h l a r e g i o n a u d sent 
over a n e x p e d i t i o n w h i c h e r e c t e d 
a fo r t u n d e r t h e l e a d e r s h i p of 
M e n e n d e a a t St. A u a u a t l n e in 
1560 a n d e x t e r m i n a t e d the H u K e -
n o t c o l o n y . S t . A u g u s t i n e la t h * 
o ldes t d t } In the I n l t t t l S t a t e s . 
T h e r e f o l l o w e d s p e r i o d of hna-
t l l l t y b e t w e e n the K n g l l s h col-
t ' l i lsta I n I h e l i i r t i l l i i a a ai i . l t h * 
S p u n l a h I n Kl .u ttin. Hy t h e t r e a -
ty uf lTiV'l S p a i a ,-ede.l F l o r i d a 
to K n g l a n d to e i . i i a u g e f o r l l n 
v u i t i . w h l i ' h K n g l a n d h a d cap-
ture . I a f e w y e a r s p r e v i o u s . I t 
I r . ' t t i t , n i t ' i l a n K n g l l B h co lony u n -
t i l l l ie lust y e a n of I h e K e v o l u -
tit.tt i vhea S p a i n r e c a p t u r e d I t . 
. There W t t e ttv.t i tr t tvlut 'es, 
; l - i m n l W e s t F l o r i d a . A s t h e 
. S p a e t a h ru ie t i **l*a*tda w i n , a 
• i.TV t..ose fol tu of Uttviriunt'lit. 
, th is ragBsa ea. .une the r s f a f a . .f 
j p l ru t . • - . BaaaBBBasTI atnl l a w l e s s 
BCteaS, S l l t l i n i l . l i ' ln i ' l i t l.t-
r w u l i t h e u n r u l y BsiBlBSlS 
j • u i t t u r n l l y t i u i s e d a g r e a t 
'. of t r o u b l e . T s e v e n 
• th is , l ' r t ' s lden t M u t t r o e pur -
! I I t . t l t l i i f ront S p e l a in 
I f o r I B J N M M or about 
, e l e v e n c e s t s a n a c r e I t w.ta 
Dlsed I n t o a t e r r i t o r y a n d 
• In 1845 w a s a d m i t t e d tn tbe i n 
I ion. 
• F l o r i d a Is s o m t ' t l m e a c a l l e d 
I die a*v ei Blade state on aeeaaal 
» o f the vt.at trivstiip I i im I in I t , 
'. - . . i i t l i e r n p u r t . I t 1 , a lso k t i t o n i 
• aa the PardnseJa S t a t e a u d 1* t h e 
• stt i i thei imi. .at S t u - e of the I ' tno l i . 
Li t * a r e a la W . t a a ) aipnir , . nnlt-a (vpbr laeChna Nawaaapar Sradtcata.) . . . . . 
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XXVIII—TEXAS 
T IF. I l l f « t * d | e x p e d i t i o n J 
o f N a v a r e x , 
w a s respona l -
l.le f u r tbe 
first I n t e r e s t 
T * x s i . 
T h i s U r g e ex-
p c d l t o n was w r e e k e d a t Eaa 
m o u t h o f the M lsa laa lpp l In i . . . I 
F o u r m e m b e r s I n c l u d l n r C a b e r a 
d e V a r a were ca i . ture i ] by t h * 
I n d i a n s and BBMBM e ight y e * r * 
w n n i l e r l n g t h n n i g h t h e c o u n t r y 
e v e n t u a l l y r * a r h l n | Hie (J. i i f s f 
" a l l f o r n l a . I t was t h e i r ac-
co tn ta o f r i c h I n d i a n v i l l a g e s 
w . Ich ted the M . ' i l t i i i , g o v e r n o r 
tn send Coronadt : t-..- v | . |ore th la 
c o u n t r y . H e r e t u r n . . ] n f t e r a 
t w o - y e a r * ' t r i p w i thout d U e o v e r -
l n » the repute .1 r iches w h i c h he 
w a s a«->.kihK*. 
T o c o u n t e r a c t the a g x r . a a l o n s 
o f t h e F r e n c h a e t t l e m e n t a i n 
L o u i s i a n a , t h e Spanish estab-
l i shed m a n y miaalot ia t h r o u g h o u t 
T e x a s , t h e Basal I m p o r t a n t be-
i n g Bt S a n A n t o n l u . W h e n the 
1 n l te t l S t a t e * n e g o t i a t e d the 
L o u i s i a n a I ' u r c h a a e f r o u i F r a n c e 
they • ons l i le red that T e x a s was 
a p a r t o f t h l i t » r r ' t o r y . O v e r 
t h i s q u e s t i o n w a r w a s near ly 
p r e c i p i t a t e d h u t f ina l ly t h e i ' n l 
Bad H i a t e a w i t h d r e w I h e i r c la ims 
In . . x t b a n r e f o r Spa ln 'a w i t h -
d r a w a l of c l a l m a to the O r e g o n 
r e g i o n . 
M a n y A m e r i c a n a began tu » * l -
t i e In T e x a s , a m o n g t h e m l i e n -
e r a l H a m I l o u a t o n a n d S tephen 
F . Aut t i i t i . M e x i c o b e c a m e 
a l a r m e d at t h l a rap id i n c r e a s e 
o f A m e r i c a n p ioneers w b l . h 
t h r e a t e n e d to c r o w d out the M e x -
i c a n p o p u l a t i o n . Oppress ive 
m e a s u r e s w e r e a d o p t e d a n d 
caused the A m e r i c a n a to r lao 
In rebe l l ion In 18.16. D u r i n g th la 
u p r i s i n g s e r a n a d t h e ga l lnn t de-
f o r m * of the A l a m o b y a h a n d f n l 
of A m e r i c a n a B a d t l i e l r Basil H i l a r 
b y t h e vast ly a u p e r l o r n u m l i . r s 
of t h e M e x i c a n * , " l t n n e i n l . e r the 
A l a m o , " b e c a m e t h * T e x a n a ' slo-
g a n , ( l e n a r a l H o u s t o n decis ive-
l y d e f e a t e d t h e M e x i c a n f o r c e , 
a t t h * b a t t l a o f S a n J a c i n t o ani l 
t h e R e p u b l i c o f T e x a a w a a 
l a u n c h e d w i t h H t roa ton as pres i -
d e n t T h * flax c o n t a i n e d one 
s ta r , a n d f r o m tb la h a * come the 
n a m * the L o n e S t a r a t a t e . A f t e r 
cons iderab le oppoa l t lon f r o m t h a 
N o r t h , T e x a a w a s a n n e x e d to 
t h s U n i o n a n d b e c a m e t h a t w e n -
t y - * l g h l h s t a l e . 
( f j »r MaClur. N .wapap . , S r a d l a . l . , 
-.aaaaa*^a>^^a>s)vv*.a>a>*>avia>a*«afe*fe«a*.** 
Business Gcllers 
I-ITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Tv/o more cold, 
mitft 
iJon't neglect it 
V-
Slop that cough now w i l h th la 
s imple t i M t n i a n t that beads (tfl 
the d e v e l o p m e n t of aerioue ail 
nienta. I t aoothaa in t la ined , t e n -
der tltasue*. loosen* bard -packed 
p h l e g m a n d b l * a k a t b * cold. 
N o w — stop that cough i n i i m * 
—aak your d rugg ia l lo t 
D R . K J N G S DISCOVWV 
a syrup for coughs &colds 
r o n 1.1Lie i ..I .• i" " I " '• : ' '• • 
. I ,,i •,. in 111... I IIU Lo 
. Pa kre) ti i\ IMf»e anasse 
'-'-'" 
Fu l l S A I . I : s I I oottean. ' " " rivsoass 
v, nit th,- i,,ta ..n.i five uere tract 
Ckxsr it. i..ini sartsoa read. laaratrs 
of A a», i.ntif..,.. t'l.iiii., ars sad f la 
t», ..-,•! a n t 
s i t tv , . W o o d , s n v r i s e . | 1 M p e r a i r a n . 
Q 0 n o l l a i v I 'h .uto 47 f o r y u l e k .1**-
l l v e r y . I ' 
F u l l S A l . K - S e v e n r o o m b o u a e on 
I ' t ' i t t ia, U n n l a a v e n u e . U t v v w n l l l l i a n d 
I.>tb Bt rer l l - r l . e l 7 . M I . a i to r i n s e SS ' 
l a t e r a i l A It M . l l l l i a l M e l l l l l • 
s e o t t H a r d w a r e s t o r e . m t f 
i ' l i l l S A I . I : H*air ia .ok« K e r e s 0 
i i m ' I 11111,1. l l I Saras seaaei t 0 . 1 
Itt.X I T . -"- - ' I 
l'l HA BANT FLORIDA ROOT isially. 
in. \ | ' . ' t o . l ve ly o v e r , ttntea H I I V t . . l . , i . . , t 
lui i . i t i u - . . - . ' in i y o u r a d d r e s s Oeaaa1 
s i . . i . a M o h a w k , r i o r i i t i . -M n t p 
I F V o l 11 W l ' . l . l , I - o u l of ei.mtii lKMl.tn 
o i v o l , B*xSd a new on**. ' " H o n . I r l p 
I ' m l h e r , l l o x S'.'.'l, Sl l ' l 1 1 7 - t t 
Full s v i !' 1 ...t 12, Black 540. st 
rl.ll.l I'll.-e I7IMKI W A S.'-slotii. 
iriBBlsaaaaa Wa i i n t p 
Fon S.VI.K pas (rave berse, h.ir-iess. 
I a, in, ' b u r r o w , 1 I I I In . l e t n r n u s e 
p l . w . I b u g g y n e a r l y n e w T h e a b o v e 
:,ui> I H . > W I I n e a r N a r c o o s s e c , F l a . 
\ \ i : F r a n k . » > - t t 
F u l l S A I . I : n o u n , i f nl fcr'ttintla, t h r e e 
o r f o u r lot. , , i i lentv of f r u i t i n h e a r -
I n i ; b i i t l i l y i u l l l i tito.1 A n I d e a l s| iot 
f . . r o n , , o r t w o b t i n g a l o w a . M u s t bo 
BBSS t " '" • t i | .pre . i . ' i t t ' t l .1 n V r . i ' l a n . l . 
- i n a i e n t i e . I'.'th St l u - 7 t p 
M l i . . M t T i l I l i M T t . . r S t . 
f l o o d P r e p , i ! • \ a U U n a i oat , r Bl 
You Say i uu Can> 
Adver t i s e? 
w \ \ i ] 11 \ p i a n o , ...i r e n t a l | I f v n 
I KtMal l l . a t l l l l m l l t l int 111 Iia,-. 
y i iter, 
! 
i 
That's \ \ ha, c-tlier-; haa e 
said snd t i l of a sudden 
'oond some compeutor 
w r s aomg K\ i n ht v 
• i trv-v ci iuh". 
itui>;a vav >vithit 
1
 .T the b.tlvje on ycxir 
c o m p e i i l o n bv .c i l ing 
-n tn an art. active 
mannei so n 'AiH be read 
V o u II get .he reru'ts 
Are Anxious le Help 
I I I t . 1 
.Mi.-.!, b r l 
F l , t e n t h 
ait, i P e a l 
V. w i -
ng It 
a l t , N ' t 
I . V . ' 
y o u r .1 ri l l 
.. .1 1 1 
l a ' l w e II 
•sal, i 
1 I . 1 ! - VI 1 1 • : . . | 
i i,.n. nail pi .• •• 0. " 1' 
sad .in. -t 
a b a r p 
a t la - t . 
V. i k 
lae 
i:h:i^^hhM3 
i t . > i - . , , , . , i i , i , I I . i - aart 
l i l e v n I ' , I I I . . i l l t l i l l l avt l l l l i - t.lltl I 
.111,1 t i , , . ; A i ; h a l l M ' . - t - I . I 
I i t . ttl T t l l t l n . e " I I, 
1
 i i r u g st U r a i . n n i . ' W 
n \ * . i I I . Mm wiih an • • sen 
pie is Im. :• i a load rare* sad I 
: 1100 I snd • 
iit.aw. i . . no rltaa] i 
i n . i | . . . , i . .1 i • 
I l IB I I I S I V p . l l l l i ' , l i ' . ' I .~ . l i t - s 
\ \ t . un* M w p | . M I n i 
• a . - , 
- I t i It ens* ' e - •• ~A 
^ — ^ — • — « • ' * at'.. *.. . * « > . . . , m* . . ^. ^ 
— a <a™** - I r -»W a . . _ • , l i , w w ^ 
* a » <-!., U / . » - a - . - . k>U* M W r-V-1 • 
r o n HKVT s n rerna aeaass with 
i t , i i r i , . i t . . a . e l a n g n r a g e \ > . 
ply ."a. ; M . , « , \ v . i t , . I I ' l l . '.'-.' U p 
M i l l . l t i . i v i OB , l \ l ' l i i. 
*»'.."..• " l l . t . . , , . , . . . , • , ths , w it, lam | 
ul T u . . V r l i f i t a i , \ • 
'" l i" Tth , l „ , ,.f J .» | , 
. . . . . h i . f i led aattl rert l f l t He lit MIV I» I I 
fl.-e. atnl haa ins . I . , . | . | i l l . ^H,.,i f. , 
oWd .,. I . . t i ^ It, * * * * f S * a e > w l t a law Salt, 
eertlf leate aaaSra*** thr f* is*vriag Seaerlli 
• I , , r . ' i „T l t , I , , , . , , , H , i ; , t | t , , 
K l . t r l . l . t , t - . ,,f , „ . 
l - t . ,1 .nol t i ,v.,. i i , , ,nt , ' , . , „ , M I I I , . S,.h 
•' M . I:• . . r v u . , and tv 
• •r Mi'.t, . , , - , , . ,t ,t a i a k t ,,r W a , 
t|..t. , In Tnwaah lp M SaalB B a n e * H> 
1....1 i , 
th.' Sa , * >.f l - . i tai f „ , i , | . , , , , • 
in tit.' i. tm.' ,r j ,i Whi ter I u l . - . . said 
" l l n , 
' " " " ' ' i v. I . I , . . , , . . , a * f a 
I I I.t I a , , , , V l > 
" t l ' l - • Ol I I .IV | | ! ' I I, I I I 
n*VS . ! . • mt i t t. „ , , , , t : , 
I H - , | I , , | | , , ,
 h | , j (J „ 
v i i ' t I I i i i . I N i t t B
 T V X n r . r . , 1 
v . . t l . . l . it a i r e * thai K M 
B»aa i u r * l I 'e r t l f l .a t . ' Ne. 
•'-ii . t m . ' ! ta. .a e a r "t , , ' in . v i . 
IBIS ..... | • i i , , Oart lr l . I t * Na KM 
•' ' ' " I " " '••<• I 't "f r | l> IIIJO. l i , | . 
I r e r t l f l r a t l In my t.ff I, «\ ,....! 
bus m i . l „ apnlleal ft, , tea .le.'.l , . . laana 
I" " I » u h law. "al . l i ' .Ttlf!, . it 
embracea ,ha f n l l u w l * * , l r . . r l l> . - l | . t , . i . 
r r t y . .Ittt:itt-.l I I I t t . I , r , Kt . . -1- l . 
I * wit 
1
 - . - I In I ' l l , . V r l t f l r a t e No 
w i - f nr.i . im..-. I, is i , „ i . I I a * d ; , 
i.rn I In T a a rer t i f leata N,, ISS, ,,f 7ttt 
i " • said l..t- i.. o.a .,.'...,.1 
lux , . . tk.' Sroti....!.' i-.,,ni, aad lnvreeluie.it 
. "...,. I..I t-1 a H u t . , , | , ( a | , , „ , , f , | | . 
\ i , ,.l M V , „ l s. - . i l , . , , ,a ,„ Tnwnahtp 
M s.oti i i . Sanaa tt Baa, r t * • 
I t f lna BMeaaed .it ih f tint., at '•--• 
H i d . ' .Tttr i . a l . it. Mt,. i,.tin,' of J It l a , . 
l i . i , untl J I I \V,..,.,l„., 'k, I n Ira a aa,,, rer 
t i l l , nl., -hul l be rtat. | art .tr.l l . ia In 
law, t a . Seed win k m Ikereni n... 
17th "tttT t-f Kf t t r iotrr . A I . IS 
i.'l I T Kt-aii ., , m i t : i H I T . i 
. terk . ' I r . t i l t Court, ' t - I,, c . i n . t v 1't. 
Hy I I I . l i t I . t m K I . i 
W O O D W O O D I W O O D I l l " V o l 
l o o k i n g f a r a g u a r a n t i - e d f u l l a t r a i . d 
of k*""-i avaed Ssaaai " p i n se In l . l .a 'ka. 
• a l l I ' I . i n i i o l e 11 F H e t t i n g e r , w t t o * * 
. . . . . . i v a i . i la Baaavtad aa i . e i a w . i r e i . e -
U U . ' t a t t V ' t t i S i l l I , l o i ' . . l l a t i o o t A | a j a -
t.il nerd dliasasd Is • 0 Baa BIT wil l 
raa, b liiin twice « da] 7 i f 
F O I I RaTNT Light n.raasSxaaBaxa] 
roaaa a n d l a»an l , .-1,-, 'trl.-
I l r b l a ; Iwith ..it f l r - t unit ae.*.ui, | f l . h . r a 
• • ii"-t poreaea ; p a r l o r a n d t a u n -
i l r y pr lv 11.'it. - l i n t . - a t o , a . . , , „ , . ) , • , ' . . ! -
Via I I . m a c . I I . x 41H, St <T I. F l * . . 
. o i l i e r I n d t i .nl I l i b at 11 I f 
I t A U S W A M F i t at I I I . I , . . , , , , , n f 
f i . . . M. I - I be 0LBAM ->!..• taaa 
i...t sarre atrln*. 
A b a d vvt.ninl, t o , i n to . t o at,. . . .t .t i . . 
t ' l e i i i i . . t l . i f t l i r t or tni |t i i t t t ioa a n d 
draaaad a nn I laaM B*aarxason* it 11 
t b * f l f - h w l t b i i i t irvi ' l i to- . a , H , , | I ' r l t e, 
!"• . BB s a d I Jl l So ld l..v M a r i n e - . 
D r e g s t o r e . , , : , n . 
I'm; BAI i: >.\ t i one iii.» k 
i i ' . o i t a k . ' f i o u t , lot f f i s l M ; to .uae I * 
| . i , . - ' " . " i . i lets; giirng... w i th 
or w i t h o u t i n . , t r a i l n e a r l ^ l k r 
•' p e h e l i a s I p n l j M r a . T, H , K . « 
l l * I " , I n . l i a n a n t o n u e . - l l K * l 
F o i l HA I I l lH i jge eiov t. l a d s 
an . l int.i • B a r i n g w a g o n A a k M r s . 
r o o t e r , ! • k h a i n l l u i h l l n i t . t i p | a i - i i e 
St I T , . : H , , , , . I . J , 
I I V M il P I A N O f o r « * ! * • A a k M r s . 
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